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Come meet Lenny
The World's Only Life-Size Chocolate Moose!
Lenny is 1,700 pounds 
of the finest chocolate.
Come see him in his 
natural habitat, enjoy our 
handmade confections 
and ice cream, and watch 




Candymaking excellence since 1926... 
the best in Chocolate, Taffy, Fudge and Ice Cream
419 US Route One Scarborough, Maine 04074 
GPS: 419 Blue Star Memorial Highway 
207-883-4897 
www.lenlibby.com
Open year round 7 days a week 
Handicap access
We're easy to find... 
just one mile East of 1-95 
on Route One
Bus groups welcome
North Country Rivers Offers Four Season Maine Outdoor Adventures
Whitewater Rafting • ATV Trail Riding • Moose Safaris 
Snowmobiling • Kayaking • Restaurant • Cabins • Camping
8 0 0 - 3 4 8 - 8 8 7 1
www.northcountryrivers.com
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EVEN THE 80 INCHES OF SNOW
I f  HE’S GOTTA SHOVEL.
IT'S NO SURPRISE HE’S SPENT
o v e r  SIXTEEN YEARS
CARING FOR OUR NATURAL SPRING SOURCES HERE.
CARING FOR WATER
YES, THE ONLY THING RS 
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Visit the historic bottling museum and original spring 
in Poland Spring, ME. Open between May and October.
PolandSpringPS.org
- * • » • * *
©  Nestle Waters North America, Inc.
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D iscover everything you need 
for your M aine adventure
INCLUDING THE
ADVENTURE
Explore free festivals, sporting expos 
summer concerts, and more
Enjoy classes at our Outdoor Discovery 
School, great for every skill level
Shop at our Flagship store in Freeport, 
24 hours a day, 365 days a year









Bob Meyers, Maine Snowm obile A ssoc ia tion  
FIRST VICE CHAIR
Risteen Bahr, B angor In te rna tiona l A irp o rt
It is our pleasure to welcome you to the great state of 
Maine, and we invite you to discover the many amenities 
and experiences our beautiful state has to offer. From 
our thousands of miles of picturesque coastline to our 
rolling mountains and pristine lakes, as well as our historic 
downtowns and village centers, Maine offers an opportunity 
to reconnect with nature, with DownEast tradition and with 
warm and friendly people in a place tha t encourages you 
to relax, follow your own inner compass, and completely be 
yourself.
We urge you to  reference this book as a guide to 
sightseeing, touring, and year-round outdoor activities 
in the great natural playground th a t is Maine. Enjoy our 
rich cultural offerings, M ade-in-M aine products, pleasing 
accommodations, and fine and casual dining based on 
locally sourced produce and seafood. We are certain you 
will not be disappointed.
While Maine is a great place to visit, it is an even better 
place to live, work, raise a family, and grow a business. Our 
strong communities and legendary work ethic support a 
vibrant private sector born of Yankee ingenuity. With our 
excellent workforce, transportation, and telecommunications 
networks, Maine is “Open for Business.” Along with your 
appetite for lobsters, steamers, and blueberry pie, please 
consider bringing your family and business for an extended 
stay and for an overall experience and quality of life tha t is 
unsurpassed.
Again, welcome to Maine. We hope your visit is filled with 
unforgettable memories and your first visit will bring you 
back to Maine year after year.
Sincerely,
TREASURER
S c o tt Riccio, N o rth E ast C harte r & Tour Co.
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
C hris topher Fogg
DIRECTOR OF MARKETING &
COM M UNICATIONS
Tony Cameron
MEMBERSHIP & ADVERTISING  
SALES MANAGER
Jo line  Bell
SALES & MARKETING ASSISTANT
Sarny S tu rte va n t
W R IT IN G /E D IT IN G / COVER & PAGE DESIGN
N are tiv  | W WW .THENARETIV.COM
PRINTING
Lane Press, Sou th  B urling ton, VT
PAPER SUPPLIER
Verso Paper -  Jay, ME
Proudly p rin ted on Maine m ade paper!
Every e ffo rt has been made to  ensure the  accuracy 
o f the  in form ation in th is  guide, as o f November 
2016. However, we suggest th a t you call ahead 
to  check details. Maine Invites You is published 
annua lly  by Maine Tourism A ssoc ia tion , a p riva te  
n o n -p ro fit  co rp o ra tion  fo r the  p rom otion  o f 
M aine ’s tou rism  industry. Estab lished 1921.
There’s more online: please vis it Maine Tourism 
Association a t www.mainetourism.com and the Maine 
Office of Tourism a t www.visitmaine.com.
Paul R. LePage 
Governor of Maine
ABO U T THE COVER: The K atahd in  is the  o ldest 
running b o a t m ade by B a th  Iron W orks. It ferries 
passengers on M oosehead Lake.
PHOTO © BE N JA M IN  W ILLIA M S O N
W W W .VISITMAINE.COM
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From the clean, pure waters of Down East Maine, our family 
has been providing the freshest, tastiest, live hard-shell 
lobsters to our customers for 38 years. The lobsters go from 
the North Atlantic Ocean floor to your door in just 24 hours.
Dorr Lobster Seafood Market, BANGOR
579 Broadway • 207-947-7488
Dorr Lobster Seafood Market, ELLSWORTH
372 Shore Road • 207-667-7701
« •
Visit MaineSpirits.com -  
your guide to great sales 
everywhere in Maine!
HEREVER YOU TRAVEL
M a i n e , l o w e r  s p i r i t
PRICES ARE NEARBY T
Find your nearest Maine Spirits Agency Store from over 
525 locations. a g e n c y  s t o r e s
Hundreds of items are on sale each month!
Find award-winning, locally-produced, made-in-Maine spirits. 
Enjoy new cocktail recipes for every season in Maine!
M a in e S p ir its .c o m
Buy Locally, Drink Responsibly™
Southern Maine Coast Beach Region
arbor Resort
>!* j i i r  a
Open Year Round • Special Off Season Rates • Mile Road, Wells • 207-646-8373
www.mistyharborresort.com • 1-800-992-5002
N | kX - ' ni HR:,: r
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SEA MIST RESORTMOTEL
Pool, Hot Tub, Fitness Room. One and Two Bedroom Suites. Luxury Rooms with Jacuzzi Spa Tubs, Fireplaces, Balconies. 
FREE: Children 12 and Under, HBO, Local Calls, Continental Breakfast, WiFi
Conveniently located to downtown Ogunquit and Perkins Cove and walking distance to beach!







FUN, AM AZING , E D IT IN G  
TH IN G S TO DO, SEE, AND  




Welcome to  Maine Invites You,
Maine’s official travel planner. This planner 
delivers you to  the vas t wild expanse o f 
Aroostook, up to  the ta lle s t peak in the  
Highlands, and along the  rocky shores o f 
Acadia DownEast. It takes you tum bling
;*s highest waterfa ll in the
Kennebec Valley, sailing through the  iconic
islands off M idCoast, and snowshoeing
through the wilderness o f the  Lakes and 
Mountains. It then serves up a boutique 
M aine-m ade gin a t a Portland bar, and 
brings you surfing off 3 0  miles o f sand 
along the  Maine Beaches. Your journey 
has 114 stops this year, so 












Get started today at
CampMaine.com
With so many choices — from 
the simple pleasure of tent camping 
to full-service RV resorts with 
everything you need, or even comfy 
cabin rentals — a Maine camping 
experience is like no other.
CampMaine.com will help you find 
the camping experience as unique 
as you are within reach of all you 
want to see and do in Maine. With 
easy to use search tools, maps, and 
resources, Maine's Official Camping 
Guide will virtually point the way.
Quality golf. Quality uenue& Incredible values.
Maine Golf Trail courses, including one of America’s top 100 public golf courses, are spectacular, reasonably priced, 
and great tee times are available. You can call ourfree go lf concierge service for solid advice and additional 
information about which one of these great golf courses is right for your game and get tee times, too!
Play a course this year that will dazzle your eyes, challenge your skills and be the source of golf 
stories for years to come. E-mail or call your complimentary Golf Maine concierge
at info@golfme.com or 207-883-9160 lor a free brochure.
www.golfme.com
Southern Maine Coast Beach Region
Affordable Family Friendly Lodging All Suite Resort Hotel Open Year Round
i t *
l and 2 Bedroom Condominiums • Indoor and Outdoor Pools • Hot Tub • Fitness Center • Free WiFi
1-800-444-8862 | 207-646-1100 
3 Post Road, Wells, M; 
www.vbts.com
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Atlantic Oceanfront Motel
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37 Atlantic Ave, W ells Beach, Maine | 207-646-7061 1-800-646-7061
— _ www.atlanticoceanfrontmotel.com ------

















“ The M aine Law ” w as passed: th e  f irs t  s ta tu to ry  tem pe rance  
law, m ark ing  th e  beg inn ing  o f p roh ib ition . 1 5 0  years later, the  
sp ir its  business is boom ing  (and legal) in th e  s ta te  o f Maine. 
M aine d is tille rs  m ake to p -s h e lf  sp ir its  o f all k inds inc lud ing  
vodka , gin, app le  brandy, whiskey, and b luebe rry  m oonshine. 
Ever heard o f fa rm  to  fla sk?  M ainers are p roud th a t  m any o f 
th e  raw ing red ien ts  are grown or sourced locally.
1873
T h a t was th e  year th a t  1 5 -y e a r-o ld  Farm ing ton  na tive  C heste r 
G reenw ood ’s ears g o t co ld  while ic e -s k a tin g . So G reenwood 
asked his g ra n d m o th e r to  sew tu f ts  o f fu r  be tw een loops o f w ire 
-  and th e  ea rm u ff w as born. G reenw ood ended up p roduc ing  
ea rm u ffs  in a fa c to ry  in W est Farm ing ton  fo r nearly  6 9  years 
p rov id ing  jobs  fo r m any wom en. W om en were su ited  fo r the  
w ork because o f th e ir  a b ility  to  sew. G reenw ood was a p ro lific  
in ven to r who a lso  inven ted  th e  w ide b o tto m  ke ttle , sp ring  steel 
rake, a shock absorber, and d o n u t hook.
1927
M aine ’s f ir s t  d iner opened in 1927  w ith  on ly 15 
sea ts  in one o f on ly 2 Po lla rd  d in ing cars. N o th ing  bea ts  
cozying up in a d ine r boo th  w ith  a p la te  o f warm  b luebe rry  
pancakes and a ho t cup  o f co ffee while w a tch in g  th e  snow fa ll 
th ro u g h  v in ta g e  w indows. W h e th e r i t ’s a conve rted  ra ilroad  
ca r o r a busy tru c k  stop , M a ine ’s h is to ric  d ine r cu ltu re  is s till 
th r iv in g  from  B ango r to  B idde fo rd . V is it m aine.eater.com
The year “C h a r lo tte ’s W eb” was f irs t  pub lished, a c lass ic  
book to  curl up w ith  on a co ld  w in te r day. Based on a u th o r 
E.B. W h ite ’s fa rm  in B rooklin , Maine, th e  book is fa r  from  the  
on ly c lass ic  a u th o re d  here. M a rg a re t W ise Brown, who had 
a m ag ica l c o tta g e  on V ina lhaven, w ro te  “G o o d n ig h t M oon.” 
T he re ’s “ B lueberries fo r  S a l,” too , and a w hole new g ene ra tio n  
o f ch ild re n ’s book a u th o rs  m aking  and illu s tra tin g  m odern 
c lass ics  from  M aine locales.
W inter in "Maine
4 ,0 0 0
T h a t is th e  he igh t, in fee t, o f som e o f th e  peaks in 
M a ine ’s fa n ta s t ic  ski resorts . M aine has som e o f th e  
bes t sk iing  on th e  E ast C oast, w ith  th o u sa n d s  o f acres 
o f te rra in  th a t  g e t fe e t o f snow, c lass ic  N o rth e a s t ski 
tow ns, snow m aking , and  n ig h t skiing.
1 4 ,0 0 0
The num ber o f m iles o f s ta te  
and local ATV and S now m o­
bile tra ils  in Maine.
*****
wx*.
W ith over 17 m illion acres o f wilderness, 6 ,000  lakes and ponds and 3,500 miles of 
coastline, Maine offers hunters, anglers and ou tdoor adventurers endless possibilities.
Make Maine the destination for your next ou tdoor 
adventure and let a Maine Guide show you the way.
maineguides.org I mefishwildlife.com
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surplus &
WE ARE MAINE'S BEST BARGAIN STORE. OUR INVENTORY IS ALWAYS CHANGING
SO SHOP US OFTEN BECAUSE WHAT'S HERE TOM  MAY BE CONE TOMORROW.
, U /E G E TO U R
in v e n t o r y  f r o m  
u n l ik e l y  s o u r c e s






River Valley Crossing 
Shopping Center 
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65 West Gray Road
Visit us online at www.mardens.com to view our new arrivals, 
sign up for Marden’s insider newsletter, store blogs and to view 
all of our newspaper ads and specials statewide.
MAINE:
THE WAT LIFE SHOULD BE
HARDEN'S:
THE WAT BARGAINS SHOULD BE
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AMP SEASONAL ITEMS!
14 locations statewide open - Open 7 days a week!

MAINE MAPLE SUNDAY
M aine M aple S unday is M arch 26 , 2 0 1 7  C oun tless  fa rm s  — 
spread across  th e  s ta te  — o ffe r free  m aple  syrup  sam ples, 
d e m o n s tra tio n s  on how M aine m aple syrup  is m ade, gam es, 
a c tiv it ie s , tre a ts , suga r bush tou rs , and music.
MAINE’S INDIGENOUS PEOPLES
There are fo u r m a jo r N a tive  A m erican  tr ib e s  in Maine. They 
are th e  A ro o s to o k  Band o f M icm acs, th e  H ou lton  Band o f 
M aliseets, th e  P assam aquoddy, and th e  P enobsco t Indian 
N a tion . They are known co lle c tive ly  as th e  W abanaki.
MARINE MICROBES
P roduc ing  h a lf th e  oxygen we brea the , these  lit t le  guys 
are tre m e n d o u s ly  im p o rta n t fo r  th e  p lane t. And th e y  are 
ju s t one o f th e  ocea n o g ra p h ic  to p ic s  under research by 
th e  s ta te - o f - th e - a r t  labs a long  th e  M aine c o a s t th a t  
m ove in to  high gea r each sp ring  ju s t as th e  ice recedes.
HIKING
9 0  pe rcen t o f M aine is fo res ted . For hikers, 
th is  m eans th e re  is p le n ty  o f exp lo ring  to  do. 
M ainers s ta r t  h itt in g  th e  tra ils  w ith  th e  f irs t
w arm  spring  day.
r\- — " j'
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Executive class, daily direct service between Portland and NYC
20+ Round-trips per day between Portland 
and Boston South Station and Logan International Airport
Free Wi-Fi on-board, outlets at every seat, and a complimentary
movie on every trip
15 Convenient locations throughout Maine
CONCORD
COACH UNIS and enjoy the
C o n c o r d C o a c h L i n e s . c o m
Business - Leisure - Commute
Maine
Many rooms feature ocean views, fireplaces^ 
jacuzzi spa tubs and decks. Award winning 
cuisine in two ocean view restaurants.E ach w ith  its  ow n  u n iq u e  ch a ra c ter  a n d  ch a rm
OPEN YEAR ROUND • 480 York Street, York Harbor, Maine • 800.596.4926 www.yorkharborinn.com
Harbor Hill
Harbor Cliffs B&B
Chapman Cottage InnYorkshire House
Poland Spring — full of timeless beauty and rich 
history in the heart of Maine.
• 3 Inns and 10 Cottages • 3 Restaurants
• Donald Ross Championship 18 Hole Golf Course
• Grass Tennis Courts • Driving Range
• Swimming Pool & Hiking Trails • Two Museums
• Boating -  Kayaks, Canoes, & Fishing Boats
• Nightly entertainment & so much more!
• Oxford Casino is only 6 miles from our door
f@kmd 5pmf Mm§rt
For Info & Reservations: 207-998-4351 
www.PolandSpringResort.com 
Overnight & Multi Night Packages Available
IT KEWEBIAK
mm
The Lodge at 
• Kennebunk
Kennebunk's Affordable Alternative
Minutes from famous Kennebunkport & Beaches. 
Free: WiFi, Deluxe Continental Breakfast, 
Beach Passes & more!
Heated Outdoor Pool
------ Exit 25 off 1-95--------
207-985-9010 •  877-918-3701
www.lodgeatkennebunk.com





The num ber o f fa rm e rs  in M aine under th e  age o f 3 4  has grown 
by 4 0  pe rcen t over th e  p a s t 5 years. T h a t ’s s ig n ific a n tly  h igher 
th a n  th e  n a tio n a l average. Farm ing is m ore th a n  a tre n d  in Maine; 
i t ’s a lo n g -s ta n d in g  tra d it io n , rich w ith  know ledge and com m un ity  
in fra s tru c tu re . Fa rm er’s m a rke ts  have sp rung  up across  th e  s ta te , 
show casing  th e  e ffo rts  o f th is  grow ing  p o p u la tio n  o f fa rm ers. To 
see a lis t o f M a ine ’s fa rm e rs  m arke ts , v is it: 
m a ine fa rm ersm arke ts .o rg
LOBSTER POUNDS
The 10 b e s t lo b s te r pounds in M aine is a w icked con troye rs ia l 
su b je c t am ong  na tives, b u t Travel + Leisure g ene ra te d  a so lid  
list. T here ’s no experience  more q u in te sse n tia lly  Mairye th a n  
e a tin g  a bo iled  lo b s te r docks ide  while w a tch in g  th e  seagu lls  soar 
overhead . L o b s te r pounds d o t th e  coas tline , w ith  th e ir  b r ig h tly  
co lo red  s igns ,/s tacked  lobs te r l raps and  p icn ic  ta b le  decor. And 
if lo b s te r is not your th ing , then  th e re ’s a lm ost a lw ays a baske t 
o f fr ied  fish  or s team ers  to  I ill you up. For a lis t of lo b s te r pounds 
a long  th e  M aine coas tline , go  to: trave land le isu re .com  and search 
"bes t lo b s te r shacks in Maine."
BREWERIES
There  a re  m ore th a n  8 0  brew eries on th e  M aine Beer Trail, and  
a fte r  a w onde rfu l da y  on th e  beach  in the  sun, the  m ood ca lls  fp r 
an a fte rn o o n  p in t. A nd  why n o t a few  on an o rgan ized  brew  to u r?  
There are so m any g re a t brew eries in M aine and m any o f them  
o ffe r ta s tin g  room s to  learn a b o u t th e  d ive rs ified  m icrobrew ing  
cu ltu re  o f th e  s ta te . T he re ’s som e th ing  fo r everyone, w ith  a 
range o f s ty les  from  Belg ian  w h e a t beers to  tra d it io n a l IPA’s (a 
p ronounced  local fa vo rite ) to  th ic k  s to u ts  brewed w ith  oysters. 
P ick up a g row le r on your w ay o u t to  fu r th e r  indulge. C heck o u t 
th e  M aine Brewers' gu ild  w ebs ite  (m a inebrew ersgu ild .o rg ) fo r a 
com p le te  lis t o f brew eries in Maine. A lso  cons ide r th e  P o rtla n d  
M aine Brew Bus fo r a c ity  tou r: 
them a ineb rew bus.com
%
The num ber o f h is to ric  
ligh thou ses  s till s ta n d in g  
a long  M a ine ’s shoreline.
6 5  MILES
T h a t ’s th e  leng th  o f th e  E aste rn  
Trail, a sec tion  o f th e  E ast C o a s t 
G reenw ay co n n e c tin g  K itte ry , in 
so u th e rn m o s t Maine, all th e  w ay 
to  C asco B ay in S ou th  P o rtland . 
I t ’s open to  hikers and bikers!
375 MILES
T h a t ’s th e  d is ta n ce  o f th e  M aine 
Is land Trail, a w a te r tra il th a t  
w inds th ro u g h  2 0 0  s p e c ta cu la r 
w ild is lands from  K itte ry  to  th e  
C anad ia n  M aritim es.
Summer in "Maine
Fun to the Finish!
5£





























N. Waterford World's 14-16
Pittston 20-23









W indsor 27-Sept 4 
Blue H ill 31 -Sept. 4
September
Springfield 1 -4 
Harmony Free Fair 1-4 
C linton 7-10 
Litchfield 8-10 
Oxford 13-16 
New Portland Lions 15-1 7 
Farmington 1 7-23 
Common Ground 22-24 
Cumberland 24-30 
Fryeburg Oct 1 -8
Maple Meadow Farm Fest. Jun 24 & 25 
Maine Farm Days Aug 23 & 24 
Cornish Horsemen's Day Sept 9
u>w w .m aine fa irs.orQ
KITTERY’SSHOPPINGDESTINATION
Kittery Premium Outlets® is just an easy drive from 
several of New England’s major cities and offers more 
than 60 designer and brand-name outlet stores. Enjoy 
exceptional brands up to 65% off every day.
ADIDAS








Present this ad at the Mall Management Office 
to receive your complimentary passport filled w ith 





375 US ROUTE 1, KITTERY, ME 03904
FROM THE SOUTH: INTERSTATE 95N, EXIT 3.
FROM THE NORTH: INTERSTATE 95S, EXIT 2.
PREMIUMOUTLETS.COM
FESTIVALS
In 1972 M aine ce leb ra ted  th e  f irs t  
Com m on G round C o u n try  Fair, th e  on ly 
even t in M aine (and perhaps th e  w orld) 
where you see ra re -b re e d  chickens, 
w itness  a tra d it io n a l logg ing  dem o, learn 
a b o u t seed saving, kn it a fleece  sw ea te r 
from  sheep ’s wool, w a tch  W abanak i 
a rtisa n  d e m o n s tra tio n s , and herding 
dogs run c irc les a round  livestock. And 
while th is  is a ra th e r no ta b le  M aine 
fa ir, the re  are loads o f o the rs  across 
th e  s ta te , p a rtic u la r ly  in th e  sum m er 
m onths, w ith  rides, live music, an tiques, 
d e m o lition  derb ies, and enough fried  
fo o d  and suga ry  sw eets to  m ake your 
head spin.
yfa ll in %fam e
(18) (19
8 0
The num ber o f a r t  w a lks now hosted  each year by M aine 
com m un ities , ty p ic a lly  on a s ta n d in g  F riday n igh t. A fte r  M ainers 
haul th e ir  b o a ts  each fa ll, m any tu rn  to  en joy ing these  lovely, 
se lf-g u id e d  to u rs  th a t  can inc lude  ga lle ries, s tre e t pe rfo rm ances, 
and sw anky receptions. Learn m ore a t a rtw a lkm a ine .o rg .
MARCH 19 ,1897
T h a t was th e  d a te  th a t  M aine becam e th e  f irs t  in th e  na tio n  to  
reg is te r o u td o o r guides. These p ro fess iona ls  are your g a te w a y  
to  th e  bes t hun ting  in th e  lower 4 8 , inc lud ing  b lack  bears, 
w h ite ta ils , m oose, grouse, w a te rfow l, and w ild turkey.
The num ber o f N a tio n a l Scenic Byw ays in Maine. T h a t is more 
th a n  every n o rth e a s te rn  s ta te . M aine a lso has 10  S ta te  Scenic 
Byways. Exp lo ring  them  is one o f th e  bes t w ays to  ta ke  in th e  
exp los ion  o f red, orange, and yellow  each fa ll.
A MAINE ADVENTURE
Your Maine Shopping Adventure Begins Here!
The 4 things you need to do in Maine this summer . . .
Eat lobster, relax on, in, or near the water, take pictures, and L 
explore one of our 17 great Renys stores!
Your Maine Adventure begins at Renys!
One-stop shopping with world-class values...at Maine prices!
We're glad you're here!
Bath • Belfast • Bridgton • Camden • Damariscotta • Dexter • Ellsworth • Farming! 
Gardiner • Madison • Pittsfield • Portland • Saco • Topsham • Wells • Windhanr




m ..tm  MAINE
Hiltongig Garden Inn
I'reeport Downtown




jewelry in Maine since 
the late 1960s.
A family-owned, 93-room luxury inn.This AAA Four Diamond hotel features 
two great restaurants, 23 fireplaces, an indoor heated pool and is fully 
handicapped accessible. Select pet-friendly rooms available. Walk to the 
best shopping on the Maine coast and the Amtrak Downeaster train station. 
Ask about our Yankee Getaway Package.
Book direct for complimentary breakfast and afternoon tea.
162 Main Street • Freeport, ME 04032
800-342-6423 • www.harraseeketinn.com
MEETINGS WEDDINGS OCCASIONS TO 250 PEOPLE OPEN ALL YEAR
•' 200+ SHOPS, INNS, B 8 B S ,»  
RESTAURANTS, & ATTRACTION!
Award-Winning Service and Accommodations in the 
Heart of Freeport’s Shopping Village






I I C A  200+ SHOPS, INNS, B&BS, RESTAURANTS AND ATTRACTIONS
r r e e p o r i  U o A  order  YOUR FREE m a p s  g u id ebo o k  TODAY. FREEPORTUSfl.COM
Your Destination for the Maine Experience
Bangor International Airport welcomes thousands of visitors to Maine each year. 
Acadia National Park, Bar Harbor and the DownEast and Acadia Region, the Maine Highlands 
and Mt. Katahdin Region, Mid-Coast and Northern Maine are all within easy reach. 
Make your Maine experience begin with a Bangor International Airport arrival.
BCR £
B A N G O R  2 0
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AND WATERS NATIONAL 
MONUMENT
C3***r » • . •■>
4WTT
On A u g u s t 24 , 2 0 1 6 , P re s id e n t O bam a  d e s ig n a te d  8 7 ,5 3 6  acres 
o f land  in th e  N o rth  M aine W oods as a n a tio n a l m onum en t, 
e s ta b lish in g  th e  K a ta h d in  W oods and  W a te rs  N a tio n a l 
M o num en t and  secu ring  th is  p r is tin e  n a tu ra l la n d sca p e  fo r fu tu re  
g e n e ra tio n s . M onum en t lands b o rd e r B a x te r S ta te  P ark and  o ffe r 
s p e c ta c u la r v iew s o f M oun t K a tahd in .
K a tahd in  W oods and W ate rs  inv ites  d iscove ry  o f its  rivers, s tream s, 
geology, and w ild life . The n ig h t skies in th is  reg ion are known fo r 
sp e c ta c u la r views o f A uro ra  Borealis, o r N o rth e rn  L igh ts . W hile  
th e  d e s ig n a tio n  o f th is  area is new, th e  v a s t b e a u ty  and se ren ity  is 
not. We hope peop le  ta ke  a d va n ta g e  o f th e  K a ta h d in  W oods and 
W ate rs  N a tio n a l M onum en t and en joy na tu re  a t its  fin e s t.









R ea l k id s . R ea l c a m p s . R ea l M a in e .
A fte r  125 years, M aine has pretty m uch perfected the sum m er camp experience. O u r camps o ffer  
enriching and genuine experiences that em pow er kids to forge bonds o f  friendship and discover 
a rare sense o f  authenticity found only in  M aine.
F ind  the perfect camp fo r you and your kids w ith  our Cam p M atching  Tool. W ith  over 100 real M aine  
sum m er camps to choose fro m  at m a in e c a m p s .o rg , finding your preferred type o f  camp and session 
length is really easy. Y o u ’ll get a list o f  camps that m atch all your needs, including contacts and websites 
fo r m ore in fo rm ation .
Treat your child to a real sum m er camp in M aine. T h e  experiences and m em ories w ill last a lifetim e.
M a in e  S u m m e r  C a m p s




D O W N E A S T A C A D I A . C O M
The 4 7 ,0 0 0  acres th a t  m ake up th e  s tunn ing  
A ca d ia  N a tio n a l Park beckon tra ve le rs  w ith  sheer 
c liffs  p lung ing  dow n to  a c lea r blue A tla n tic  O cean, 
ponds and tra ils , and a crown o f w ild m ounta ins.
It has grow n in to  one o f th e  to p  10 m ost v is ited  
n a tio n a l pa rks in th e  country . The region, hom e to  
E.B. W hite , en joys a v ib ra n t fa rm - to - ta b le  m ovem ent, 
s tunn ing  coas tline , and w ild b luebe rries  as fa r  as th e  
eye can see. It is a fe a s t fo r th e  senses.
PICK YOUR OWN BLUEBERRIES K  THE WYMAN CUP
There is a sh o rt w indow  o f tim e  be tw een H  EverY sum m er th e  sm all tow n  o f D eblo is in 
m id J u ly  and ea rly  A u g u s t when w ild M aine W ash ing ton  C oun ty  expands from  a y e a r-
b luebe rries  abound  in barrens across  th e  round p o p u la tio n  o f a round  5 0  res iden ts  to
s ta te  o f Maine. W hile  m any o f these  are on m ore th a n  4 ° ° -  The reason? B lueberries,
p riva te  land, som e are open to  th e  pub lic
and an eager be rry  p icke r can spend a day  W ym an & Son, Inc., grow s b luebe rries on
in th e  sun co lle c tin g  b luebe rries  w ith  an o ld fek more th a n  5 0 0  acres in Deblois, and com e 
fash ione d  rake and a baske t, o r by s im p ly  ™  summer, som ebody  has to  do th e  raking, 
popp in g  them  in to  your m outh . (You d o n ’t  p ick b luebe rries  com m ercia lly. You
rake them .)
A m ach ine  ca lled  a w innow er sepa ra tes
th e  berries from  th e  b ranches, leaving th e  §& The m ig ra n t w orkers who do th a t  work,
l it t le  blue gem s fo r a pie, a buckle, o r an |  o r ig in a lly  from  M exico or L a tin  Am erica ,
a fte rn o o n  snack. A nd be sure th a t  you are I  s tream  no rth  to  M aine every sum m er from  
p ick ing  th e  w ild, lo w -b u sh  va rie ty , (which are L  fa rm s  in Lou is iana , F lo rida , and  N o rth  
sm all and sweet) as th e  h ig h -b u sh  b luebe rry  C aro lina . They rake b luebe rries and live in
(b igge r and ta r t )  can be found  in ju s t a b o u t b lu e -p a in te d  cab ins  e rec ted  on th e  e a s t side
any g roce ry  store. For a lis t o f p ic k -y o u r-o w n  * ° f  R oute  193 in Deblois.
b luebe rry  fa rm s, v is it: p ickyourow n.org.
And th e y  p lay soccer.
E.B. WHITE
The fam ed  a u th o r o f “C h a r lo tte ’s W eb” 
and “ S tu a r t L it t le ” ca lled  th e  sm all tow n  
o f N o rth  B rook lin  home, where he and his 
w ife  K a the rine  lived on a sm all fa rm  w ith  
th e ir  dogs, sheep, ch ickens, p igs, and a ca t.
“C h a r lo tte ’s W eb” is se t a t  th e  B lue Hill 
Fair, w hich ta ke s  p lace every A u g u s t in the  
sm all co a s ta l tow n. W h ite ’s fam ed  sh o rt 
s to ry  “ O nce More to  th e  Lake” is based 
on a t r ip  to  a cool, c lea r lake W h ite  once 
v is ite d  w ith  his son.
Each sum m er th e  W ym an Cup un fo lds  on a 
m a ke sh ift f ie ld  carved  o u t in th e  m idd le  o f 
th e  m ig ra n t housing com pound . I t ’s in tense. 
The cham p ionsh ip  cou ld  be a M exican 
te a m  m a tch in g  up w ith  m ig ra n t w orkers 
ha iling  from  H onduras. A nd  it  is sure to  be a 
c o m p e titive  event.
There m ay be as m any as five  hundred 
peop le  su rround ing  th e  fie ld , ch a n tin g  “ M ex- 
i-c o !,” lis ten ing  to  m ariach i m usic, and 
en joy ing  th e  smell o f M exican fo o d  in th e  air.
BACK TO THE LAND MOVEMENT- 
SCOTT AND HELEN NEARING
For gene ra tions , M ainers have 
been hom estead ing , b u t Helen and 
S c o tt N earing  p ioneered w h a t’s 
now com m on ly  re ferred to  as th e  
“ b a c k - to - th e - la n d "  m ovem ent du ring  th e  G rea t 
Depression. R a the r th a n  su ffe r from  th e  hard 
econom ic tim es, th e y  m oved to  V e rm on t (and 
even tua lly  to  M a ine ’s B lue Hill Peninsula) to  live 
w h a t th e y  ca lled, “The G ood L ife .”
They lived o ff th e  land, b u ilt m ason ry  hom es by 
hand, grew  fru its  and veg e ta b le s  preserved fo r 
co lde r m onths, and pursued le isure a c tiv it ie s  
such as k n ittin g , read ing, and p lay ing  m usical 
ins trum en ts . They avo ided  th e  use o f cu rrency 
and s tayed  co m m itte d  to  n a tu ra lism  in th e  pu res t 
o f form s. The tw o  w ro te  m any books on liv ing th e  
good  life and will be rem em bered fo r ta k in g  a bo ld  
s tep  aw ay from  m odern socie ty.
J u s t  drive  down a co u n ty  road in M aine and you 
will sure ly see fam ilies  fo llow ing  su it; w h e th e r it  be 
a fe n c e d - in  ve g e ta b le  garden, m aple  syrup  lines 
runn ing be tw een th e  trees, or a flo c k  o f laying 
hens le t loose to  run across  th e  yard.
HORSEPOWER FARM
The ho t tre n d s  in fa rm ing  are o rgan ic  
fa rm ing , fa rm - to - ta b le ,  and sm all 
fa m ily  fa rm s. For decades, one fa m ily  
fa rm  on th e  Blue Hill Peninsula has 
been ta k in g  th a t  kind o f fa rm in g  one 
s tep  fu r th e r  -  w ith  horsepower. L itera lly.
Horse. Power.
Since th e  1970s, all th e  w ork on th e  3 8 3 -a c re  
H orsepow er Farm in rura l H ancock C oun ty  has 
been pe rfo rm ed  w ith  th e  a id  o f a c lu tch  o f Su ffo lk  
Punch d ra f t  horses th a t  plow, till, harrow, p lan t, 
hay, cu ltiva te , and h a rve s t crops.
The B irdsa ll fam ily, which has run th e  fa rm  since 
th e  1970s , uses th e  horses to  help grow  a w ide 
v a rie ty  o f ve g e ta b le s  a t Horsepower. The fa m ily  
a lso c u ltiv a te s  o rgan ic  b luebe rries  and app les, and 
ra ises pigs, ch icken, and sheep.
TIDE MILL FARM
I t ’s rare th a t  a w ork ing  fa rm  is passed 
down from  one gen e ra tio n  to  th e  next, 
espec ia lly  in these  m odern tim es  o f 
subs id ized  fa rm ing , m aking it  to u g h  
fo r sm all fa rm s  to  tu rn  a p ro fit. Up in W
Edm unds Township in N o rth e rn  Maine, 
th e re  is a ve ry  spec ia l fa rm  th a t  has 
been run by th e  sam e fa m ily  fo r  nine 
gene ra tions , ca lled  T ide  Mill Farm.
In fa c t, it  w as e s tab lishe d  over 2 5 0  
years ago, be fo re  th e  A m erican  
R evo lu tion . T ide  Mill Farm was nam ed 
fo r th e  s tro n g  tid e s  a long  th e  shore 
and a s te a d y  s tream  o f fresh  w a te r 
th a t  em p tied  in to  th e  bay; th e  p e rfe c t 
co n d itio n s  fo r  a mill. The mill and 
even tua lly  a sh ipp ing  dock  a llow ed th e  
fa m ily  to  th r ive  fo r  cen tu ries , desp ite  
th e ir  rem ote  loca tion .
Today, th e  o rgan ic  fa rm  has an 
es tab lishe d  dairy, ra ises beef, ch icken 
and pork, and grow s a w ide v a rie ty  
o f vege tab les . W hile  i t ’s a b it o f a 
hike, T ide  Mill Farm is tru ly  a n a tio n a l 
treasu re  and th e y  o ffe r fa rm  to u rs  in 














































“All Team s should be 
p rope rly  a tt ire d  in P ira te  
them e w ith  a d e q u a te  
a tte n tio n  to  s a fe ty  
appare l. Use o f he lm ets 
and padd ing  is s tro n g ly  
encouraged  fo r all
p a rtic ip a n ts . R iders are required to  w ear a 
s a fe ty  he lm et, (b icycle, m o to rcyc le , etc.,...be 
c re a tive  w ith  your h e lm e t)”
T h a t is th e  f irs t  in s ta llm e n t in th e  ru lebook 
fo r th e  E a s tp o rt P ira te  F estiva l’s annua l 
Bed Race. I t ’s a race, on beds w ith  wheels, 
Q  from  dow ntow n Bank Square  to  th e  
^  A m p h ith e a te r in dow ntow n E a s tp o rt. The 
Bed Race is p a r t o f E a s tp o r t ’s annua l 
P ira te  Festival, w h ich is e xa c tly  w h a t it 
sounds like. It ta ke s  p lace each S ep tem be r 
and inc ludes a fu ll-s c a le  p ira te  invasion o f 
nearby Lubec.
CAMPOBELLO ISLAND
Maine is one o f th e  few  
p laces le ft to  w itness 
an im als in th e ir na tu ra l 
h a b ita t where it s till feels 
wild; where you can see 
them  in v irtu a lly  th e  sam e 
beau tifu l se ttin g s  they  have 
enjoyed fo r thousan ds  o f years. C am pobello  
Island, th e  “G a tew ay to  th e  Bay o f Fundy,” is 
one o f the  best p laces to  do it.
R iddle's W ha le  W a tch  C ru ises leaves from  
N o rth  Road w h a rf on C am pobe llo  Island. 
You can see fin b a c k  whales, hum pbacks, 
m inkes, rare a t la n t ic  r ig h t whales, seals, 
puffins and m a g n ifice n t A m erican  ba ld 
Eagles in th e ir  na tu ra l h a b ita t.
You can a lso en joy ligh thouse  tou rs , sunse t 
tou rs , fish ing  cha rte rs , and a v is it to  
FD R ’s sum m er c o tta g e  found  in R ooseve lt 












T h e  m o s t  d i v e r s e
S ELE C T IO N  O F  
A N D  
PEAR L JEW ELRY
i n  M a i n e .
c o m e  R I D E  THE T R R I I 1 !
The family will enjoy riding in restored vintage rail coaches pulled by a vintage diesel electric locomotive 
through the Ellsworth area. Averaging 1-1/2 hours long, our excursions leave from Downtown Ellsworth 
along Route 1 on Saturdays and Sundays 10:30 AM and 1:30 PM. For Schedules and Information: 
www.downeastscenicrail.org • l-866-449-RAIL(7245) Call for bus and group weekday rates. 
D o w n  e a s t  S c e n i c  R a il r o a d
/\ Maine Vacation Tradition for Generations
5  Scenic Flights
V  r  See UP 10 L2 Lighthouses! 
" i -  R t i  Sunset i  Custom Flights  
j r d i f  s K id s 3 - I I  a re  1 / 2 price,
■ *' younger than 3  l ly  fre e !
Ellsworth Area Chamber of Commerce
J63 High Street, Ellsworth, Maine 04605
Telephone: 207-667-5584 • www.ellsworthchamber.org
‘Kimball Terrace Inn
Northeast Harbor, Maine
Overlooking a crystal blue harbor, at the edge of 
Acadia National Park, the Kimball Terrace inn has all
the amenities today’s travelers expect, in a picturesque 
setting. All rooms have A/C, and most have views of 
the harbor and luxury marina.
On-sight restaurant 
The Tan Turtle Tavern Too 
serves breakfast, lunch 
and dinner 7 days a week 
and has a full-service cocktail 
lounge and outdoor patio.
10 Huntington Rd. | Northeast Harbor, ME 04662 
1-800-454-6225 | Fax: 207-276-4102 
www.kimballterraceinn.com ^
Email: info@kimballterraceinn.com r 1^
The A rt  o f  Fine Jew elry
















IA BLUE HILL LOCAL FOOD MOVEMENT
Blue Hill w as th e  f irs t  tow n  in th e  s ta te  to  
dec la re  fo o d  sovere ignty, m a n d a tin g  th a t  local 
res iden ts  could produce, sell, and purchase 
food  p ro d u c ts  w ith o u t being su b je c t to  s ta te  
licensing and g ove rnm en t inspection . In 
s im p le r te rm s, th e  res iden ts  o f B lue Hill can 
grow, ea t, and sell w ha teve r th e y  p lease in 
peace and harm ony.
W hile m any tow ns in th e  s ta te  have fo llow ed 
CM su it, i t ’s no su rp rise  th a t  B lue Hill was th e  f irs t  
to  dec la re  food  independence, as i t ’s long 
been on th e  m ap as th e  b irth p la ce  o f M a ine ’s 
b a c k - to - th e - la n d  m ovem ent. E lio t Colem an, 
one o f th e  c o u n try ’s m ost ce leb ra ted  fa rm ers, 
resides in H a rbo rs ide  and has a lw ays been a 
p ro p o n e n t o f g row ing fo o d  fo r consum p tion  
w ith in  a 5 0 -m ile  rad ius o f th e  fa rm .
OLD SOW WHIRLPOOL
Every day  when th e  ris ing tid e  passes by 
Ind ian Island in New B runsw ick near E a s tp o rt, 
Maine, it veers sha rp ly  to  th e  r ig h t a round 
th e  sou the rn  t ip  o f Deer Island and flo o d s  th e  
W estern  Passage.
A ll th a t  flo w in g  w a te r th ro u g h  th e  na rrow  
s tra it ,  com b in e d  w ith  w a te r g e tt in g  fo rce d  
dow n th ro u g h  a tre n c h  4 0 0  fe e t below, 
c re a te s  tu rb u le n c e  on th e  su rface . The 
sw irling  m o tio n  can  g row  in to  a m assive  
w h ir lp o o l you can  see fro m  th e  s o u th w e s te rn  
t ip  o f Deer Is land .
The O ld Sow w h irlpoo l is th e  b ig g e s t w h irlpoo l 
in th e  w este rn  hem isphere, second on ly to  the  









The tallest public bridge otoeruatory in the world adjoins 
Mainea larged historic Jort to offer uLutord a rich and 
unique experience fo r the entire Jamily!
740 Tart 'Kao* Hd, 'Projpect, Maine | 207-469-6553 | inaiaedat.gM/piibo/ | / arthnox..maineguide.cam
mm
EAST PENOBSCOT BAT
Visit our working villages, eclectic artists, shopkeepers, cooks, and innkeepers. 




15 shorefront cottages on 100 secluded 
acres. Great views. Pleasant country style 
accommodations with home cooked 
Maine meals. Housekeeping offseason. 
•O pen  June thru Colum bus Day.
207-326-4951 • www.hiramblake.com 
Deb &  Dave Ludlow, Hiram Blake Camp 
220 Weir Cove Rd.. Harborsidc, ME 04642
The Blue Hill Inn
1830
Gracious lodging 
"Best T ra d itio n a l M a in e  Inn" 
Yankee Magazine 2013 
40 Union Street, Blue Hill, ME 04614 
bluehillinn.com • 207-374-2844
Lodging • Fine Dining • Irish Pub
The I h  i Klin inn
Eclectic • Organic • Local
OPEN ALL YEAR
22 Reach Rd, Brooklin
5 ? ? ^ '  2 0 7 .3 5 9 .2 7 7 7
w w w . b r o o k l i n i n n . c o m
O ^ cottages^ ^  Distinctively Rustic 
Oceanfront Cottages.
IfyfcqJukoffctfa o a k la n d h o u s e .c o m
Nestled on our 





Budget-wise, funky rooms, 
shared baths, kitchen 
and living spaces. 
m a in e h o s te l.c o m
207-359-8521
re lax@ oaklandhouse.com
t u m i
Isle au Haut 
Ferry Service
• Scenic Harbor Cruises • Puffin Trips 




Old (Duarrv f j  *»»•
^  1  A d v e n tu re
Ocean Adventures s t a r t  H e re !
Premier oceanfront facility with access to the best Boating on the East 
Coast. We offer camping boat rentals, kayak & sailing lessons, guided 
kayak trips, eco-tours,lobster bakes, swimming, ferry service to 
Isle au Haut, a campstore, take-out restaurant, Weddings & functions. 
130 Settlement Rd, Stoninaton, ME 04681 




i i l i i i i i t i  L e m iu l lC m i l iu
LIGHTHOUSE
R T S  C E N T E R
Gallery-Shop-Art Supplies-Classes
m
8 6  M a in  Street, Bucksport 
( 2 0 7 )  7 0 2 - 9 0 8 9
Visit Fort Knox 
& Observatory
740 Fort Knox Rd. 
Prospect, ME 04981
Directly off 
U S R te .l
A  w f e s -
207-469-6553 - j j
f o r t k n o x . m a i n e g u i d e . c o m
Tours Daily & Bioluminescent Night Trips 
castinekayak.com 207-866-3506
i U G k s p o
A MidCoast Landmark for over 30 Years
MacLeod’s
Restaurant
Main Street, Bucksport 
2 0 7 - 4 6 9 - 3 9 6 3  
www.macleodsrestaurant.com
l K I N j
’ - .  I t  fg g g o i."
r  S t  - >  .
- ,  a j  . •  -V-I_  ** i i w B m h  j b r e b d b -
n r  -  -***-.
Customers are able to rent seasonal 
or transient slips to dock their vessel while in Town. 
The 44 slip facility provides the following onsite services for up to 40' vessels:
M arina Services:
•  Electric and water hook ups •  Public Pump out service • Gasoline • Vehicle Parking
• Locked security fence shore-side • Wi-Fi . .  . .  . . , ,
Nearby Services include:
• Hannaford Grocery Store • Pharmacy • Theatre •  Laundrymat •  Bank ATM
• Retail Shopping •  Restaurants

























L a s t sum m er M aine and A m erica  
ce le b ra te d  th e  lO O -y e a r  ann ive rsa ry  
o f P res iden t W oodrow  W ilson 
e s tab lish in g  S ieur de M onts  N a tio n a l 
M onum en t on M oun t D ese rt Is land, 
w hich w ould la te r becom e A cad ia  
N a tio n a l Park. It was th e  f irs t  
n a tio n a l pa rk  es tab lishe d  e a s t o f th e  
M ississipp i. A nd  it  is M a ine ’s 4 7 ,0 0 0 -  
acre  sh in ing gem.
A ca d ia  is one o f th e  to p  10 m ost 
v is ite d  n a tio n a l pa rks in A m erica , 
b u t it  co u ld n ’t  be more d iffe re n t 
th a n  th e  m os tly  w este rn  pa rks 
th a t  d o m in a te  th a t  list. It fe a tu re s  
d ra m a tic  c liffs  p lung ing  down to  
th e  churn ing  A tla n tic . It is pocked 
w ith  c lea r m oun ta in  ponds. It has a 
seaside tow n, B ar H arbor, bus tling  
w ith  to u r is ts  and  fu ll o f inns and 
res tau ran ts . A nd  th e  w a te r o ff 
A ca d ia  is hom e to  hum pback  and 
fin b a c k  whales. It is a pa rk  w ith  fo u r 
p e rso n a litie s  -  one fo r each season 
-  and  th e  th in g s  to  do and see in 
A cad ia  va ry  d ra m a tic a lly  as th o se  
seasons com e and go. -
I t ’s hard  to  describe  th e  b re a d th  o f 
s ig h ts  yo u ’ll experience if you explore 
th e  m ore th a n  a dozen m oun ta ins  
crow d ing  th e  c o a s t in A cad ia . So 
even if you are s tre tch e d  fo r tim e, 
a t  leas t drive  th e  park  loop road  to  
g e t som e idea o f th e  va lue  o f th is  
n a tio n a l treasure . And if you can, 
drive  it  a t sunrise.
Schoodic Area-DownEast Acadia
Winter Harbor • Gouldsboro • Sorrento • Sullivan • Steuben • Franklin
Enjoy the expanded Schoodic Section of Acadia National Park 
with miles of new hiking and biking trails.
acadia-schoodic.org Schoodic Chamber
of Commerce
Uncrowded, Unspoiled -Savor the Unexpected
53rd ANNUAL LOBSTER FESTIVAL
Saturday, August 12th, 2017, Winter Harbor Full Bay of Family Fun!
•Bluberry Pancake Breakfast ‘ Lobster Boat Races - Craft Fair 




★ ★ ★ ★ ★ tripadvisor
On the National Scenic Byway 
Large beautiful rooms with private 




Gouldsboro, ME 04607 
207-266-7292 www.acadiaview.com
Gracious Rooms • Gourmet Breakfasts 
Relax to the Sound of the Surf 




AWARD-WINNING WINES & 
WORLD CLASS SPIRITS Est 1982
Main Stay Cottages Jp
INN ON THE HARBOR
• Open all year ’All rooms have private bath
• View o f historic Prospect Harbor Lighthouse 
179 Main Street, Prospect Harbor, ME 04669
207-963-7571 • www.elsasinn.com
Ju n e  u n til Colum bus D ay,
Tuesday through Saturday t l - j  ( Closed holidays &  Sundays)
175 CHICKEN MILL RD„ GOULDSBORO, MAINE 04607 




Winter Harbor & Gouldsboro 
349 Main St., Winter Harbor, ME 04693 [g








p f  Maine,
Winter Harbor, ME 
boathouse@acadia.net • 207-963-2601/5561 
mainstaycottages-rvpark.com A T A C A D IA  N A T IO N A L  PA R K
p e r fo r m a n c e s
EXHIBITS
WORKSHOPS
Visual arts, crafts, fiber arts, music, 
film, theater, dance, & much more! 
W IN TER  H ARBO R, M E  (2 0 7 )  9 6 3 -2 5 6 9  
.W-W W W .SCHO O D IC A R TS FO R A U .O R G  f t-
Everything from A to Z fry m A ;
Aspirin to Zippers J  1
See our reviews 
on Tripadvisor
349 Main St., Winter Harbor *207-963-7927 
wh5nl0@myfairpoint.net • winterharbor5andl0.coni
Fine Dining •  Fine Wine • Fine Lodging
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B ar H a rb o r A irp o rt
F lig hts , R e s e rv a tio n s  & In fo rm a tio n  
968 Bar Harbor Road [Rt.3] 
Trenton, ME D4605
(207] 667-7627  
Bar Harbor Office
R e s e rv a tio n s  & In fo rm a tio n  DIMLY 
1 West 5treet [Next to Pier)
Bar Harbor, ME 046Q9
Since the dawn of time; 
mankind has dreamed'of 
soaring like an eagle. Today, 
that dream can become your reality.
*  Best Price 
Guaranteed!
Up to 7 
Passengers
Bar Harbor & Acadia National Park | VisitBarHarbor.com | 888.270.9928
A C A D IA  N A T IO N A L  P A R K
Mention this MAINE INVITES YOU ad to learn about special rates and packages!
Visit us at www.WithamFamilyHotels.com to explore our many hotels in the Acadia area
W I T H A M










































The Abbe Museum is a museum of Wabanaki art, his­
tory, and culture. As Maine's first and only Smithsonian 
Affiliate, the Abbe has spent close to a century spon­
soring research, preserving precious collections, and 
teaching generations of learners about the Wabanaki 




A family campground offering heated swimming pool, 
modern bathrooms, hot (metered) showers, small camp 
store (wood, ice, LP, snacks), free wifi, and Sunday 
Services. Take a walk to the public beach to enjoy a 
sunset and use the Island Explorer shuttle service to 
visit Bar Harbor and ANP. Our tent sites, RV hookups 
(30/50 amp 8  septic) and Cabins welcome all campers. 





This year you’ll find remarkable values at the Bar 
Harbor Manor! Relax in a peaceful setting in the heart of 
Bar Harbor. Choose from charming Inn rooms, luxurious 
Suites or spacious rooms in downtown Bar Harbor’s 
newest Hotel. Many have fireplaces, whirlpools, sitting 
areas 8  private balconies. All rooms have W i-fi, AC, 
fridge, TV, phone 8  private bath. AAA Q ( )  ( )  47 Holland 
Avenue, Bar Harbor, ME 04609. barharbormanor.com • vacation@barharbormanor.com
207-288-3829 • 800-345-0305
2017 BAR HARBOR MUSIC FESTIVAL
51st Anniversary Season, July 2 - July 30, 2017.
“Maine’s Premier Music Festival” - WGBH Classical New 
England/Boston. Tickets + Information: Bar Harbor Music 
Festival, 741 West End Ave, Suite 4-B, New York, N.Y. 
10025. 212-222-1026. After June 12 - 59 Cottage Street, 





(JMusic f e s t i v a l ,
A!*,. ^  - . Francis Fortier
-Artistic Director
BAY MEADOW COTTAGES
Cozy housekeeping cottages by Salisbury Cove, w/ 
beach access. Kitchenettes, private baths, electric heat, 
AC, cable TV, wireless internet. Units for 2-6 people. 
Guest grilling area, picnic tables. Nightly and weekly 
rates. 5 minutes to Acadia National Park, 10 minutes to 
downtown Bar Harbor. Visa/MC/Amex/Discover. Mid- 
May through mid-Oct. 126 Old Bar Harbor Road, Bar 




Located in the heart of Bar Harbor, everything this 
historic resort town has to offer is never far away.
Our charming room accommodations have classic 
period furnishings w/a cozy feel to make your stay 
both enjoyable 8  comfortable. You simply won’t find a 
more convenient home away from home at such a very 
attractive price. All rooms include private baths, A/C, ca­
ble TV, 8  free wireless Internet access. High season $105-$185; off season $75-$155. 











“A retreat from the everyday.” An 1881 restored 
Victorian home offering 12 rooms 8  suites, all private 
baths. Bar Harbor’s first Green Certified lodging. Large 
yard, working fireplaces, private sitting rooms, romantic 
balconies, A/C. Full hot served breakfast. Short walk 
to shops, galleries, restaurants 8  the harbor. Free off- 
street parking 8  WiFi. No pets or smoking. High season 
$159-$219; Quiet Season $105-$125.40 Holland Ave, Bar Harbor, ME 04609. 
graycoteinn.com • miy@graycoteinn.com
207-288-3044
Bar Harbor & Acadia National Park 
VisitBarHarbor.com | 888.270.9928
SALTAIR INN WATERFRONT BED AND 
BREAKFAST
Enjoy Bar Harbor and Acadia National Park at a 
luxurious waterfront bed 8  breakfast located three 
blocks from downtown Bar Harbor. The Saltair Inn 
offers spacious luxury suites with private sitting rooms 
overlooking Frenchman Bay. Amenities include king- 
size beds, elegant private baths, gas fireplaces, TV and wireless internet access. A 
full breakfast is served on the rear deck or in the formal dining room. The Saltair Inn is 
a smoke-free and pet-free B8B. Rates $105-$370 .121 West Street, Bar Harbor, ME. 
relax@saltairinn.com • saltairinn.com
207-288-2882
SEAL COVE AUTO MUSEUM
Collection of Brass Era (1895-1917) automobiles and 
motorcycles tells the story of the cultural and industrial 
innovations generated by these early vehicles. Explore 
the “Auto Wars" exhibit, commemorating the centu­
ry-old decision allowing cars on Mount Desert Island, 
through an interactive choose-your-own-adventure 
style exhibit. Open daily May-October, 10am-5pm. 
sealcoveautomuseum.org
SHORE PATH COTTAGE OCEANFRONT B&B
Bar Harbor's only B8B on the spectacular shore path 
along the bay, and on a quiet street, our lawn leads 
to the path into town in 5 minutes. Cozy, yet gracious 
(family owned for 35 years), Shore Path has large, 
uniquely furnished rooms, ocean views, fireplaces, and 
books. Enjoy a delicious, healthy, homemade breakfast 
around our dining room table or on our wraparound 
seaside porch. Later, gather in the living room for tea, lemonade, homemade cake and 
cookies. Wi-Fi. High season: $140-$300, quiet season: $120-$240. Atlantic Ave., Bar 
Harbor, ME 04609 shorepathcottage.com • stay@shorepathcottage.com 
Winter (11/1-5/10) 917-806-8959 • Summer (5/10-11/15) 207-288-0643
TEA HOUSE 278
An award-winning contemporary Asian-style tea house 
and tea garden where guests are invited to linger in our 
relaxing environment while enjoying the exotic flavors 
of a personal service of high quality hand crafted tea 
from China and Taiwan. An experienced tea professional 
helps guests select a wonderful tea that fits their 
personal tastes. Please browse among our selection 
of beautiful artisan ceramic teaware. Our fine quality full leaf tea is also available by 
the ounce to enjoy at home or on the go. Located in downtown Bar Harbor. 278 Main 
Street • Bar Harbor, ME • teahouse278.com • info@teahouse278.com
207-288-2781




Eight rustic cottages surrounded by trees on secluded 
Emery Cove in Frenchman Bay. Furnished for light 
housekeeping, including gas stove w/ oven, refrigerator, 
cooking and eating utensils, heaters, cable TV, Wi-Fi, 
and linens for bed, bath and kitchen. Dock, rowboats, 
picnic tables, barbecue grills and kayak rental available 
for guests. See website for availability, rates and lots of 
photos! Weekly rentals only, from Sat. to Sat. Open May-Oct. Rates: high season $865- 
$1784; off season $692-$1427. No pets. No Smoking. 3 Woodland Loop, Bar Harbor, 
ME 04609. woodlandparkcottages.com • paul@woodlandparkcottages.com
207-288-4016
I  iolbrook House
DownHome Comfort -  DownEast Charm
Bod & Breakfast
www.holbrookhouse.com | 800.860.7430
90 Eden Street • Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 • Ph: 207-288-3348 
Reservations: 1-800-445-4077 • www.barharborhotel.com
M taM ctuehin& S uites
The Looking Glass
• Serving breakfast & dinner
• Pet Friendly Deck with firepit
• Available for private functions
(Jhe S d en  S p a
• Full Service Spa
• Indoor Heated Pool
• Steam Room and Whirlpool
Great Room 
Piano Lounge
• Pianist Bill Trowell playing 
daily from 7-1 lpm, seasonally
Two Acres o f  Quiet Estate Grounds 
Lovely Gardens 
Balconies • Period Furnishings 
Private Baths • Fireplaces 
Jacuzzis • Full Breakfast Buffet 
A ir Conditioning • Phones 
3-m inute Walk to Downtown
In Bar Harbor’s Historic Corridor 
69 Mount Desert Street 
207-288-4263




A Classic Bar Harbor Hotel
Deluxe hillside accommodations 
with incredible panoramic 




Sfn intimate, elegant resort on the ocean, in ‘Bar 'Harlwr
B A L A N C E  R O C K  I N N
[antic E y r i e  E p d g e
H igh atop a  bluff, w ith  spectac 
^iew s o f F rciyfirutfa
B a r  H a rb o r
newly
ofUiMAsSr renovated!
800 356-3585 * 207 288-5861






Bar Harbors Frontier Oemfront Accmiwodatims
21 Albert Meadow 
Bar Harbor, Maine 04609 
(800) 7S3-0494





























TRAVEL SERVICES DIRECTORY Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each ca tegory. All businesses are su p p o rtin g  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tio n  as o f Nov. 18, 2016 .
ACCOMM ODATIONS
A d d is o n
P leasan t Bay Bed and 
B reakfas t & Llam a Keep
pleasantbay.com
B a r  H a r b o r
A cadia  Inn
acad ia inn.com
A tla n tic  Eyrie Lodge
a tlan ticeyrie lodge.com
A tla n tic  O ceanside Hote l 
& Event Center
barharborm ainehote l.com







Bar H a rbo r Bed & 
B reakfas t A ssocia tion
s leepbarharbor.com
Days Inn -  Bar H arbor
barharbordaysinn.com





Edgewater M ote l & 
C o ttages
edgew aterbarharbor.com
Emery's C o ttages  on 
th e  Shore
em eryscottages.com
G allagher's Travels Motel 
& Cabins
g a ilag he rs trave lsba rha r-
bor.com
G rayco te Inn
graycote inn.com
H am pton Inn Bar H arbor
barharborham pton .com
Bar H a rbo r Cam ping 
Resorts -
Mt. Desert Narrows
barharbo rcam p in g
resorts.com
Bar H arbor
C ham ber o f Comm erce
barharborin fo .com
H arborside Hote l & 
M arina
theharbors idehote l.com




B ar H arbor G rand Hotel L lango lan Inn & C o ttages
barharborg rand .com  llangolaninn.com
B ar H a rbo r Hote l -  
B luenose Inn
barharborho te i.com
Bar H a rbo r Inn
barharborinn .com
Bar H arbor KOA
koa .com /cam pgroun ds /
b a r-h a rb o r-o c e a n s id e /
B ar H a rbo r M ote l
barharborm ote l.com
Bar H a rbo r Q ua lity  Inn
barharborqua iity inn .com
Bar H arbor Regency 
H o liday Inn
barharborregency.com
Bar H arbor V illager M otel
barharborv illager.com










B est W estern 
A cad ia  Park Inn
acad iapark inn.com
C astlem a ine Inn Bed and 
B reakfas t and  Su ites
castiem aineinn.com
Coach S top  Inn
coachstop inn.com
Cromwell H a rbo r M ote l
crom w ellharbor.com




Mira M onte Inn &  Su ites
m iram onte .com





Primrose Inn -  H istoric Bar 
Harbor Bed &  B reakfast
prim roseinn.com
Q uim by House Inn
quim byhouse.com
Robbins M otel
acad ia .ne t/robb ins
S e acro ft Inn
seacro ftinn .com
W onder V iew Inn & Su ites
wonderview inn.com
B a ss  H a r b o r
Ann's Po in t C o ttages
ann spo in tvaca tio n
co ttages.com
Bass H arbor 
C am pground
bassharbor.com
Bass H arbor C o ttages  & 
C oun try  Inn
bassharborco ttages.com
Bass H arbor Inn
bassharborinn.com
Beddinaton
Airline Lodge & Snackbar
airlinesnackbar.com
B e l f a s t
B e lfas t Bay Inn
be ifastbayinn.com
Blue  Hil l
Blue Hill Inn
bluehiliinn.com
B ro o k s v i l le
O akland House C o tta g ­
es by the  Side o f the  Sea
oaktandhouse.com
Broo k l in
Brooklin Inn
brookiin inn.com
B u c k s p o r t
B u cksport M oto r Inn
bucksportm oto rinn .com
Shady Oaks C am p­
ground & Cabins
shadyoakscampground.com
C a la is
In te rna tiona l M otel
theinternationalm otei.com




C a s t in e
C astine  C o ttages
castineco ttages.com
C astine  Inn
castine inn.com
P e ntagoe t Inn
pen tagoe t.com
C h e r rv f i e l d
Englishman's Bed and 
B reakfas t
eng iishm ansbandb.com
D a n f o r t h
G reenland Cove 
C am pground
greeniandcove.com
D e e r  Isle




E a s t  M a c h ia s
Riverside Inn
riverside inn -  maine.com
The Ta lbo t House Inn
the ta lbo thouse inn .com
E a s t p o r t
Com m ons E a s tpo rt
thecom m onseastport.com
H arris Po in t Shore 
Cabins & M ote l
harrispointshorecabins.com
Milliken House
eas tp o rt- in n .co m
Seaview C am pground & 
C o ttages
eastportm aine.com
E l ls w o r th
Bar H a rbo r Cam ping 
R esorts -  P a tten  Pond
barharborcampingresorts.com
C om fort Inn E llsworth
e llsw orthcom fortinn .com






R am ada -  E llsworth
e llsw orthram ada.com
Tw ilite  M otel
tw iiitem ote i.com
F ran k l in
Lakeside C o ttage
seasidem aine.com
G ra n d  L a k e  S t r e a m
Canal Side Cabins
cana ls idecabins.com





G o u id s b o ro
A cad ia  View Bed and 
B reakfast
acadiaview.com
H a n c o c k
Crocker House Country Inn
crockerhouse.com
Virtue 's Sea C o ttages
v ir tu e .to /co tta g e s
H a rb o r s id e
Hiram Blake Cam ps
hiram blake.com
H a r r i n g t o n
O cean S p ray C o ttages
oceanspraycottages.com
Hulls  Cove
Colony, W hite  C o ttages
co lonyathullscove.com
J o n e s b o r o
Blueberry Pa tch 
M ote l & Cabins
biueberrypatchm otei.com
L ub ec
E astland M otel
easttandm ote i.com
Home P o rt Inn B&B
hom eportinn .com
Peacock House 
Bed & B reakfas t
peacockhouse.com
M a c h ia s
Bluebird M otel
b luebirdm ote lm aine.com
M achias River Inn
m achiasriverinn.com
Inn a t Schoppee Farm
schoppeefarm .com
M a c h i a s p o r t
M icm ac Farm G uest­
houses and G ardner 




M ilb r id a e
Red Barn M ote l
redbarnm ote i.com
M o u n t  D e s e r t
A sticou  Inn
asticou.com
Fernald O cean fron t 
C o ttages
fe rna ldco ttages.com
Somes Sound View 
Cam pground
ssvc.info
N o rtheas t H arbor 
K im ball Terrace Inn
k im ballterrace inn.com
Q rlg n d




O rland House 
C o tta g e  Rentals
oriandhousebb.com
P e r r y
Cobscook Bay C o ttages
cobscookbaycottages.com
Kendall Farm C o ttages
kendaiifarm cottages.com
S outh  M eadow C o ttages  
southmeadowcottages.com
P r in c e t o n
Bellm ard Inn
bellm ardinn.com
Elsa's Inn on the  H arbor
elsasinn.com
Lakeside C oun try  
Inn & Cabins
theiakeside.org
Long Lake Cam ps
longlakecam ps.com
Prospect H arbor Acadia's 
Oceanside Meadows Inn
oceaninn.com




A cad ia  C o ttages
a ca d ia -co tta g e s .co m
Anna's Q uietside 
C o ttages
annasqu ie ts ide .com
Birches
thebirchesbnb.com
C afe D rydock & Inn
cafedrydockinn.com
C larem ont Hotel
thecta rem onthote i.com  
H illtop  C am pground
h ilitopcam pground
maine.com
H utch ins C o tta g e s  a t 
Acad ia




L. S. Robinson Real Es­






Redclyffe Shore M oto r Inn
redciyffeshoremotorinn.com






Inn on the  H arbor
innontheharbor.com




D utton  C o ttages
m aine tou rism .com /
d u tto n c o tta g e s
S u l l iv a n
Acadia Bay Inn
acadiabayinn.com





A cad ia  Sunrise M ote l -  
Trenton
acad iasunrisem ote i.com
Bar H a rbo r Cam ping 
Resorts -  Narrows Too
ba rharborcam p in g
resorts.com
Isleview M ote l and 
C o ttages
is /eview m oteland
co ttages.com
Open H earth  Inn
openhearth inn.com
W in te r  H a rb o r
M ainS tay C o ttages  &
RV Park | M ainS tayC ot- 
tages - RVPark.com
C A M P IN G  
B a r  H a r b o r
A cadia  N a tiona l Park
m ps.g ov/aca d
Bar H arbor Cam pground
th eba rha rbo rcam p
ground.com
Bar H a rbo r Cam ping 
Resorts -
Mt. Desert Narrows
ba rharborcam p in g
resorts.com
Bar H arbor KOA
koa .com /cam pgroun ds / 




B a ss  H a r b o r
Bass H a rbo r C am p­
ground
bassharbor.com
B e d d i n a t o n
Airline Lodge &  S nackbar
a iriinesnackbar.com
Bucksoort
Shady O aks C am p­
ground & Cabins
shadyoakscampground.com
C a la is








E a s t p o r t
H arris Po int Shore 
Cabins & M otel
harrispointshorecabins.com
Seaview C am pground & 
C o ttages
eastportm a ine .com
E l ls w o r th
B ar H a rbo r Cam ping 
R esorts -  P a tten  Pond





H a r r i n g t o n
Sunset Po int C am p­
ground
sunsetpointcampground.com
Lu b e c
Lubec Landm arks
tubeciandm arks.org
M ount Desert 
A cad ia  N a tiona l Park
nps.gov/acad
Somes Sound V iew 
C am pground
ssvc.info
O r l a n d
Balsam  Cove
batsam cove.com




H illtop  Cam pground
h ititopcam pground
maine.com
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r




S t o n i n a t o n
Greenlaw's 
M obile & RV Park
greeniawsrvpark.com
Old Q uarry  Ocean 
A dventu res
oldquarry.com
S u l l iv a n





Bar H a rbo r Cam ping 
Resorts -  Narrows Too
ba rharborcam p in g
resorts.com
D I N I N G  
B a r  H a r b o r
A sticou  Inn
asticou.com
A tla n tic  Brewing Co.
& Bar H a rbo r Cellars 
W inery
barharborce iia rs.com
A tlantic Brewing Company
a tlan ticb rew ing .com
Bar H arbor Hote l -  
Bluenose Inn
barharborho te i.com
Bar H a rbo r Inn
barharborinn .com
Bar H arbor Q ua lity  Inn
barharborqua iity inn .com
Bar H a rbo r Regency 





W onder View Inn &
Suites
wonderview inn.com
B e d d i n a t o n





that the Roosevelts so loved
D a i l y ! 
T e a  w i t h  




2,800-acre nature park: 
drive, bike, hike, picnic 
The Fireside restaurant 
Daily 9-5 EDT 
May 27-Oct 14 
FREE admission
C A S T I N E
M A I N E
Under The Elms And 
By The Sea
Where Away From It All 
Is Not So Far Away 
After All
Steeped in history, rich 
in culture, architecturally 
preserved, adorned by 
elms and surrounded by 
the sea, Castine, Maine 
will invigorate your spirit 
and energize your soul.
VisitCastine.com
Pentagoet Inn and Restaurant • pentagoet.com 
Castine Cottages • castinecottages.com 
Manor Inn • manor-inn.com 
















































Broo k l in
Brooklin Inn
brooklin inn.com
C a la is
St. Croix C oun try  Club
stcro ixcc.com
C a s t in e
P e ntagoe t Inn
pen tagoe t.com
D a n f o r t h
Rideout's Lakeside 
Lodge &  C o ttages
rideouts.com
D e e r  Is le
Pilgrim 's Inn
piigrim sinn.com
E a s t o o r t
Seaview C am pground & 
C o ttages
eastportm aine.com
E l ls w o r th
Ram ada -  E llsworth
e llsw orthram ada.com
H a n c o c k
Crocker House Country Inn
crockerhouse.com
M a c h ia s




N o rtheas t H arbor 
K im ball Terrace Inn
k im ballterrace inn.com
R o b b in s to n
Redclyffe Shore M otor Inn
redciyffeshoremotorinn.com
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r
Cafe D rydock & Inn
cafedrydockinn.com
C larem ont Hotel
thec la rem ontho te l.com
S t o n i n a t o n
Old Q uarry  Ocean 
A dventu res
oidquarry.com
A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E  
B a r  H a r b o r
A bbe Museum
abbem useum .org





Mt. D esert O ceanarium
theoceanarium .com
Blue  H i l l
Jo n a th a n  Fisher House 
Museum
jona than fisherhouse .o rg
Peninsula P o tte rs
pen insu lapo tte rs .com
R ackliffe P o tte ry
rack iiffepotte ry .com
C a s t in e
W ilson Museum
wilsonmuseum.org
C o lu m b ia  Fal ls
Colum bia Falls P o tte ry
colum biafa llspottery.com
Ruggles House S ocie ty 
ruggleshouse.org
D e e r  Is le
Deer Isle Artists Asso­
ciation
deeris leartis ts .com
E a s t p o r t
Com m ons E a s tpo rt
thecommonseastport.com
Tides Ins titu te  & 
M useum o f A rt
t ides ins titu te .o rg
E l ls w o r th
Rock & A r t Shop
therockandartshop .com
Telephone Museum
thete lephonem useum .org
W oodlawn M useum /
The B lack House
woodlawnm useum .com
Lu b e c
Lubec Landm arks
lubeclandm arks.org
W est Q uoddy Head 
Lightkeeper's Association
westquoddy.com
M a c h ia s
Centre S tree t Congre­
g a tio na l C h u rch /M ach i- 
as B lueberry Festival
m achiasbiueberry.com
M a c h i a s o o r t
M ach ia sport H istorica l 
S ocie ty
m ach ia spo rth is to rica t
society.org
P r in c e t o n
Bellm ard Inn
betim ardinn.com
P r o s p e c t
Fort Knox &  Penobscot 
Narrows O bserva to ry
fortknox.m aineguide.com
S e a l  Co ver
S e a l C o v e r  A u to  
M u s e u m  / s e a lc o v -  
e a u to m u s e u m .c o m
S o m e s v i l l e
A cadia  Repertory 
T he a tre  | acad iarep.com
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r
W endell G illey Museum 
o f Bird Carving
wendellgiiteymuseum .org
S t e u b e n
Schood ic In te rna tiona l 
S cu lp ture  Sym posium
schood icscu ip tu re .org
S t o n i n a t o n
G eoffrey W arner S tud ios
geoffreywarnerstudio.com
T re m o n t
Seal Cove A u to  Museum
seaicoveautom useum .org
W h i t in g
Cobscook Com m unity 
Learning Center
cclc.m e
DownEast Draw ings 
dow neastdraw ings.com  
W in te r  H a r b o r
Schood ic  A rts  For All
schood ica rts fo ra ll.o rg
O U T D O O R
R E C R E A T IO N
A d d is o n
P leasan t Bay Bed and 
B reakfas t & Llam a Keep
pleasantbay.com
B a r  H a r b o r
A cadia  A ir Tours 
acad iaa irtours.com
A cadia  M ounta in Guides
acadiamountainguides.com
A qua te rra  A dventu res
aquaterra-adventures.com
A tla n tic  C lim bing School
clim bacad ia .com
Bar H arbor KOA
koa .com /cam pgroun ds /
b a r-h a rb o r-o c e a n s id e /
B ar H arbor W hale 
W atch
barharborw hates.com
C oasta l Kayaking Tours
acad ia fun.com
D ow neast Fisheries Trail
downeastfisheriestraii.org
Downeast W ind jam m er 
Cruises
downeastwindjammer.com
Kebo Valley G olf C lub
kebovalieyciub.com
Lulu Lobste r B o a t Ride




N ationa l Park 
Sea Kayak Tours
acad iakayak.com
New Horizons Cruise 
Corp.
acadiannaturecruises.com
B a ss  H a r b o r
Island Cruises
bassharborcru ises.com
B e d d i n a t o n
Airline Lodge & Snackbar
airlinesnackbar.com
B ro o k l in
Brooklin Inn
brooklin inn.com
C a la is
St. Croix C o un try  Club
stcro ixcc.com
C a s t in e
C astine  Kayak 
Adventu res
castinekayak.com
D e e r  Is le
D riftw ood  Kayak
d riftw oodkayak.com
E a s t p o r t
East C oast Ferries
eastcoastfe rries ltd .com
E a s tp o rt W ind jam m ers
eastportwindjammers.com
H arris P o in t Shore 
Cabins &  M otel
harrispointshorecabins.com
Seaview Cam pground & 
C o ttages
eastportm aine.com
E l ls w o r th
Lakeside C edar Cabins
cedarcab ins.com
G ra n d  L a k e  S t r e a m
Canal Side Cabins
cana ls idecabins.com
M o u n t  D e s e r t
A cadia  N a tiona l Park
nps.gov/acad
N ationa l Park Canoe & 
Kayak Rentals
nationalparkcanoerental.com




Cobscook Bay C o ttages
cobscookbaycottages.com
P r in c e t o n
Long Lake Camps
longlakecam ps.com
The H ideaw ay on 
Pocomoonshine Lake
pocom oonshine.com
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r




Sm uggler's Den C am p­
ground | sm uggtersden  
cam pground.com
S t o n i n a t o n
Isle au H a u t B o a t 
Services
is leauhaut.com




A cadia  A ir Tours 
acad iaa irtours.com
G reat Maine 
Lum berjack Show
m aine ium berjack.com
Scenic F ligh ts  o f A cad ia
scenicflightsofacadia.com
W ild A cad ia  Fun Park 
and W ate r Slides
wildacadia .com
T r e s c o t t
Cobscook C om m unity 
Learning Center
cclc.m e
O T H E R  
B a r  H a rb o r
Acadia  B ird ing Festival
acadiabird ingfestivai.com
A tla n tic  Breweing 
C om pany
atian ticbrew ing.com
Bar H arbor Cellars 
atlan ticbrew ing.com
Bar H arbor




Fiore A rtisa n  O live 
O ils & V inegars
fioreoiiveoiis.com




Blue Hi l l
Blue Hill Peninsula 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
bluehillpeninsula.org
B u c k s p o r t
Bucksport, Town o f
bucksport.b iz
C a la is
In te rna tiona l Buy & Sell 
4 5 4 -4 3 4 4
St. Croix P rin ting  & 
Publishing Com pany
stcroixcourier.ca
St. Croix Valley C ham ber 
o f Com m erce
visitstcro ixvalley.com
W ashington C ounty 
C om m unity  College
wccc.me.edu
C a s t in e
C astine  M erchants 
A ssocia tion
castine.me.us
C o lu m b ia  Fal ls
Colum bia Falls P o tte ry  
co lum b ia fa llspotte ry .com
C olum bia Falls 
W reaths A cross Am erica
wreathsacrossamerica.org
DownEast &  Acadia 
Regional Tourism
dow neastacad ia .com
Ruggles House S ocie ty
ruggleshouse.org
D a n f o r t h
East G rand Lake Area 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
eastg rand iake .ne t
D e e r  Isle
Deer Is le -S ton ing to n  
C ham ber o f Comm erce
deerisle.com
E a s t p o r t
C ity  o f E a s tpo rt
e a s tp o rt-m e .g o v
E a s tp o rt A rea C ham ber 
o f Comm erce
e as tpo rtch am b er.ne t
P o rt O ’ Call
p o rtoca iieas tpo rt.com
E l ls w o r th
Big Chicken Barn 
Books & A n tiques





Ellsw orth Am erican
e llsw ortham erican.com
Ellsworth Area 




G o u ld s b o ro
Bartlett Maine Estate Win­
ery | bartle ttw ine ry.com
One W ing Publishing
gaileryguidesofmaine.com
G ra n d  L a k e  S t r e a m
G rand Lake S tream  Area 
Cham ber o f Comm erce
grand iakestream .org
M a c h ia s
M achias Bay Area 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
m achiascham ber.org
M ilb r id a e
Dorr Lobster Co.
dorrlobster.com
M ilbridge Area 
M erchants A ssocia tion
m ilbridge.org
M o u n t  D e s e r t
N o rtheas t H a rbo r & 
S ou thw est H a rbo r P ort 
D irectories
v is itnortheastharbor.com
M ount D esert Cam ber o f 
Comm erce
N o r t h e a s t  H a rb o r
Local Color
localco loronline.com
M ount Desert 
Cham ber o f Comm erce
m oun tdesertcham ber.org
O r la n d
East Penobscot Bay 
A ssocia tion
penobscotbay.com
S o u t h w e s t  H a r b o r
S outhw est H arbor 
T rem ont Cham ber o f 
Comm erce
acad iacham ber.com
S t .  S t e v e n
S t. C ro ix  P r in t in g  
a n d  P u b lis h in g  Co.
s tc r o ix c o u r ie r .c a
Tren to n
Trenton C ham ber o f 
Comm erce
tren tonm aine.com
W h i t in g
C obscook C om m unity 
Learning Center | cclc.me
W in te r  H a r b o r
Schoodic Area 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
















The K neading C onference is held in la te  J u ly  each year in Skowhegan, 
where bakers from  th e  across th e  c o u n try  assem ble  to  share know ledge 
a b o u t a g row ing m ovem ent to w a rd s  s u p p o rt fo r local grain. Like th e  fa rm - 
to - ta b le  trend , which is p rim arily  focused  on m ea t and vege tab les , th e  
loca l g ra in  m ovem ent requires renewed in fra s tru c tu re  and know ledge to  
g e t peop le  e a tin g  he rita g e  g ra ins th a t  are m illed locally. The confe rence  
founder, A m ber Lam bke, b ro u g h t a re tired  g r is t mill to  Maine and p lan ted  it 
in an old ja ilhouse . She com m issioned local fa rm e rs  to  grown na tive  va rie ties  
o f w h e a t and then  m illed th e  w h e a t in th e  resto red  mill. Now th e  ja ilhouse  is 
a fu ll fle d g e d  food  hub fo r th e  p o p u la tio n  o f Skowhegan.
The Kneading Conference has won a tten tion  from  the  New York Times and 
now cities around the  country  are hosting sim ilar events. You don’t  need 
to  be a baker to  enjoy the  fair; you can simply be a bread enthusiast. Visit: 
kneadingconference.com fo r 2017  dates and a full schedule o f events.
THE BELGRADE LAKES
Like to  fish?  J u s t ten  m iles no rth  o f A ugus ta  is one o f M a ine ’s fish ing  
M eccas. The gorgeous B e lg rade  Lakes inc lude seven fre s h -w a te r lakes 
rang ing  from  5 0 0  acres to  over 8 ,0 0 0  acres. A ll o f th e  lakes have s ta te -  
m a in ta ined  b o a t launches.
Fish fo r brown tro u t, b rook tro u t, sa lm on, sm elt, la rgem ou th  bass, 
sm a llm ou th  bass, w h ite  perch, p ickerel, and th e  lively no rthe rn  pike. Even in 
a s ta te  flush  w ith  g re a t fish ing , th e  B e lg rade  Lakes ca n ’t  be m issed if you 
like to  fish.
JOHNSON HALL
In 1864 , Ben jam in Johnson , ow ner o f G a rd ine r’s fin e s t hote l, dec ided  to  
co n ve rt his livery s ta b le  in to  an e n te rta in m e n t hall to  d raw  aud iences 
from  up and down th e  Kennebec River. He succeeded, and Johnson  Hall 
p resented  live shows, e n te rta in m e n t, and m ovies un til 1 9 5 9  -  and then  
it  c losed fo r 3 0  years. B u t th e  f irs t  f lo o r has now been renova ted  in to  a 
117-sea t pe rfo rm ance  space th a t  p resen ts  a r ts  p rogram s fo r all ages, 
live p ro fess iona l music, th e a te r  and dance  perfo rm ances, th e a te r  and a r t  
cam ps fo r ch ild ren, and w orkshops and classes fo r ch ild ren and adu lts .
And now, G ard iner has com e to g e th e r to  renova te  and restore  Johnson  
H a ll’s upper floo rs . The com m un ity  is deep ly  co m m itte d  to  re tu rn ing  th e  
hall to  its  fu ll g lo ry  — a 3 6 0 -s e a t  th e a te r  and con fe rence  cen te r which will 
p rov ide  cu ltu ra l en richm en t and b o o s t th e  reg iona l econom y.
I t ’s hard to  im ag ine  th e  b e a u ty  o f M a ine ’s h ighest 
w a te rfa ll as it  d rops 9 0 - fe e t  from  a s tream  pocked by 
a sw im m ing hole fa r  above. A nd i t ’s d iff ic u lt to  describe  
a ll th e  g re a t fun  and fish ing  on th e  seven fre s h -w a te r 
B e lg rade  Lakes, w h ich range from  5 0 0  acres to  over
8 ,0 0 0  acres in size. And in w inter, i t ’s hard to  re lay the  
th r ill o f c lim b ing  up more 3 ,0 0 0  fe e t on a speeding 
snow m obile  on th e  groom ed tra il th a t  leads all th e  w ay 
to  th e  to p  o f C oburn M ounta in . The Kennebec Valley
can be to o  good to  believe.
l O O  H O S T A S
T h a t w as a g if t  in 1 9 9 2  from  
H arva rd  U n ive rs ity ’s A rno ld  
A rb o re tu m  to  th e  V iles 
A rb o re tu m  in A ugusta . New 
va rie tie s  have been added  
ever since. The co llec tion  now 
to ta ls  over 2 0 0  va rie tie s  in 
over 3 0 0  c lum ps, m aking 
it th e  la rges t pub lic  hosta  
ga rden  in Maine. There are 
a lso  con ifers, lilacs, and 
green ash, am ong o the rs , as 
well as six m iles o f tra ils  on 
2 2 4  acres.
“ 1 2 , 0 0 0  Y E A R S  
IN M A IN E ”
f  A t th e  en tra n ce  to  th is  exh ib it, 
found  in th e  M aine S ta te  
M useum  in A ugus ta , is a s tone  
m ea t cache  believed to  be th e  
o ld e s t su rv iv ing  h u m a n -b u ilt 
s tru c tu re  in N o rth  Am erica . 
The e xh ib it co n ta in s  m ore th a n
2 ,0 0 0  s tone  to o ls  and w eapons, 
an im a l bones, and c lay  p o tte ry  
fra g m e n ts  th a t  illum ina te  th e  
lives o f N a tive  A m erican  peop le  
liv ing in M aine fo r m illennia before  
th e  Europeans arrived . I t ’s an 
exam ple o f why eve rybody in 
M aine is so fa sc in a te d  w ith  the  
M aine S ta te  Museum.
3 0 0  P O U N D S
This is th e  s ta g g e rin g  w e igh t 
o f th e  W o rld ’s L a rg e s t Frying 
Pan. S ince 1973 th is  lO - fo o t  
w ide m eta l behem oth  has been 
a fe a tu re  o f P it ts f ie ld ’s C entra l 
M aine Egg Festival, th e  annua l 
ce le b ra tio n  o f th e  brown egg.
The Egg Festival is held in 
P itts fie ld ’s M anson Park every 
fo u rth  S a tu rd a y  in July. It includes 
a parade, Early Bird B reakfas t, 
chicken barbeque, s tre e t dance, 
c ra ft fair, and fireworks.
And it  fe a tu re s  th e  “ E gg lym p ics .” 
R ubber ch icken th row ing . Yes, 


























WHITEWATER RAFTING THE FORKS
Riding th e  Dead River from  th e  Forks -  
th e  area where th e  Dead River m eets  the  
Kennebec River -  you can en joy th e  longes t 
s tre tch  o f con tinuo us  w h ite w a te r in the  
East. If you like big rap ids, ta ke  th e  12 -m ile  
Kennebec River tr ip  s ta rtin g  a t  Ind ian Pond 
th a t  roars th ro u g h  th e  U pper Kennebec 
Gorge. The rap ids  the re  go up to  c lass IV. 
T rans la tion : big.
' - I
JACKMAN: SNOWMOBILING THE FORKS
You need tw o  th in g s  fo r  g re a t sn o w m o b ilin g : 
g re a t snow  and  g re a t tra ils . The  Forks is th e  
sp o t. G re a t snow ? C heck. The Forks re g u la r ly  
reco rds  som e o f th e  h ig h e s t sn o w fa ll leve ls in 
th e  e a s te rn  U n ite d  S ta te s . G re a t tra ils ?  C heck. 
The Forks has hun d re d s  upon  hun d re d s  o f 
m iles o f w e ll-g ro o m e d  and  m a in ta in e d  tra ils , 
in c lu d in g  th e  h ig h e s t g ro o m e d  tra il in M aine 
th a t  goes to  th e  to p  o f C obu rn  M ou n ta in . 
T h a t ’s 3 ,7 5 0  fe e t up -  and  t h a t ’s g re a t 
snow m ob iling .
MARGARET CHASE SMITH LIBRARY
By any s ta n d a rd , S kow hegan ’s 
M a rg a re t Chase S m ith  w as a p o litica l 
rock star, w ith  a s tunn ing  lis t o f “ firs ts .
S m ith  was th e  f irs t  w om an to  serve in 
b o th  th e  House and Senate. In th e  S enate , she 
was th e  f irs t  to  denounce th e  scurrilous  Sen. 
Joseph  M cC arthy. And she becam e th e  f irs t  
w om an to  have her nam e p laced in n om ina tion  fo r 
th e  p res idency by e ith e r o f th e  tw o  m a jo r pa rties .
The M a rg a re t C hase  S m ith  L ib ra ry  o ve rlo o k in g  
th e  banks  o f th e  K ennebec R iver in S kow hegan  
houses th e  p o lit ic a l pape rs , d o cu m e n ts , honors , 
p h o to g ra p h s , and  m e m o ra b ilia  s te m m in g  fro m  
C h a se ’s th ir t y - tw o  yea r ca re e r in p o lit ic s . It is 
an a rch ive , m useum , e d u c a tio n a l fa c ility , and  
p u b lic  p o licy  c e n te r d e vo te d  to  p re se rv in g  her 
s to r ie d  legacy.
MOXIE FALLS
is th e  h ig h e s t w a te r fa ll in M a ine , w ith  
w a te r  d ro p p in g  n e a rly  9 0  fe e t. T h e re  a re  
seve ra l g o rg e o u s  c ry s ta l c le a r sw im m ing  
ho les  a b o u t lO O  fe e t d o w n s tre a m  fro m  th e  
m a in  w a te r fa ll,  and  a n o th e r  ju s t  a b o ve  th e  
m a in  p lunge , be low  a s e t o f b ig  ca sca d e s . 
A n d  th e  m ile - lo n g  w a lk  th ro u g h  p le a s a n t 
m ixed w o o d s  to  g e t th e re , w he re  w o o d e n  
s ta irs  and  b o a rd w a lk s  p ro v id e  a cce ss  ove r 
th e  ru g g e d  te r ra in  s u rro u n d in g  th e  fa lls , is 
pu re  m ag ic . D o n 't m iss o u t.
U1
v l
The Kennebec Valley Experience the
Order Your FREE Vacation Planner at kennebecvalley.org
places to go, things to do
Whitewater Rafting, ATV Riding, 0 1  ^  Hiking, Leaf Peeping, Sightseeing,






















GREAT CARRYING PLACE 
PORTAGE TRAIL
In O c to b e r 1775, Gen. B ened ic t 
A rno ld  and more th a n  1 ,0 0 0  
A m erican  so ld ie rs  m ade the  
s trenuous  p o rta g e  betw een th e  
Kennebec River and th e  Dead River 
du ring  an il l- fa te d  exped itio n  to  
Q uebec City. The d iff icu lt p o rta g e  
to o k  a te rr ib le  to ll on A rn o ld ’s men, 
and c o n tr ib u te d  to  his fa ilu re  to  
w res t con tro l o f th e  c ity  from  th e  
B ritish . A rno ld  was fo rced  to  re tre a t 
in d e fe a t in th e  dead  o f w inter.
H ikers can re trace  A rn o ld ’s 
cha lleng ing  jou rney  on th a t  po rtage . 
The G rea t C arry ing  P lace P o rtage  
Trail s ta r ts  on th e  w este rn  shore o f 
W ym an Lake, jo ins  th e  A p p a la ch ia n  
Trail, fo r  a s tre tch , and reaches a 
1 ,5 0 0 - fo o t  high po in t. Hike th e  tra il, 
and i t ’s easy to  im ag ine  how hard 
it  m ust have been on th is  fu tu re  
t ra ito r  and his men.
OLD FORT WESTERN
V is it New E ng land ’s o ld e s t 
su rv iv ing  w ooden fo r t,  b u ilt 
in 1 7 5 4  to  guard  th e  head o f 
n a v ig a tio n  on th e  Kennebec 
River, w h ich served as th e  
s ta g in g  p o in t fo r B ened ic t 
A rn o ld ’s a ssa u lt on Quebec.
ULTA Beauty 
Old Navy
American Eagle Outfitters 
Charming Charlie 
Maurices
Bath & Body Works 
Kohl's
















Holiday & restaurant hours may vary















a Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each category. A ll businesses are
I  t w  I  T  sup p o rtin g  m em bers o f the  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tion  as o f Nov. 18, 201 6 .
ACCOMMODATIONS  
A u g u s t a
Best W estern Plus
augustaciviccentehnn.com
C o m fo rt Inn C ivic 
C enter
com fo rtin n .co m /h o te t/ 
m e017
Fairfie ld Inn &  Suites
m a rh o tt.co m /a u g fi




Cabins &  M arina
lakeside lodg ing.com
M aple Hill Farm Inn & 
C onference Center
M apleBB.comoCD Q ua lity  Inn & Su ites -  
M aine Evergreen Hotel
augustaqua lity inn .com
S enato r Inn &  Spa
sena torinn.com
Belgrade /Belgrade Lakes





C astle  Island Cam ps
castle is landcam ps.com





W hisperw ood 
Lodge & C o ttages
whisperwoodlodge.com
B in g h a m
Bingham  M oto r Inn & 
S p o rts  Complex
b ingham m otorinn .com
N o rth  C oun try  Rivers
northcoun tryrive rs.com
C a ra t u n k
Adven tu re  Bound
adv-bou nd .co m
M aine Lakeside Cabins
maineiakesidecabins.com
Bishop's M otel 
b ishopsm otei.com  






N o r t h  M o n m o u th
Beaver Brook C am p­
ground
beaver-b rook.com
R o m e
Taconnet on G rea t Pond
taconnetongreatpond.com
S k o w h e a a n
Be lm ont M otel
be lm ontm ote l.com






C rab A pp le  Acres Inn & 
W hitew ate r
crabappiewhitewater.com
Moxie O utdoor Adven­
tures Rafting Company
m oxiera fting .com
N orthern  O utdoors
northernou tdoors.com
Three Rivers W h itew ate r
threeriversfun.com
W a t e r v i l l e
Best W estern Plus -  
W aterville
bestw estern.com
B u dge t H ost Inn
budge thost.com
Fireside Inn & Su ites -  
W aterville
firesideinnw aterviite.com
H am pton Inn
w aterville .ham pton.com
W e s t  Forks
Hawk’s N est Lodge & 
R estauran t
haw ksnestiodge.com
M agic Falls R a fting  
Com pany
m agicfa iis.com
J a c k m a n
North Monm outh 




Bear Spring  Cam ps
bea rspringcam ps.com
S k o w h e a a n
Skow hegan-K ennebec 
Valley KOA
skowkoa.com
Two Rivers Cam pground
tworvrs.com
The Forks
C rab A pp le  Acres Inn & 
W hitew ate r
crabappiewhitewater.com
Moxie O utdoor Adven­
tures R afting Company
m oxiera fting .com
N orthern  O utdoors
northernou tdoors.com
Three Rivers W hitew ate r
threeriversfun.com
W e s t  Forks
M agic Falls R a fting  
C om pany
m agicfa iis.com
D I N I N G
Best W estern Plus
a ug ustac iv ic
centerinn .com
C ap ita l Augusta  
P roperties
augustam arketplace.com
C o m fo rt Inn C ivic 
Center
com fortinn .com
S enato r Inn & Spa
senatorinn.com
Belgrade /Belgrade Lakes
W hisperwood Lodge & 
C o ttages
whisperwoodiodge.com
B in g h a m
N orth  C oun try  Rivers
northcoun tryrive rs.com
H a l lo w e l l




C rab A pp le  Acres Inn & 
W hitew ate r
crabapptewhitewater.com
N orthern  O utdoors
northernou tdoors.com
Three Rivers W hitew ate r
threeriversfun.com
W a t e r v i l l e
Best W estern Plus -  
W aterville
bestw estern.com
B u dge t H ost Inn
budge thost.com
Fireside Inn & Su ites -  
W aterville
fireside innw aterviiie .com
W a y n e
Tubby's Ice Cream
tubbysicecream .com
W e s t  Forks
Hawk's N est Lodge & 
R estauran t
haw ksnestiodge.com
A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E  
A u g u s t a
Maine S ta te  Museum
m ainesta tem useum .org
Old Fort W estern
o id fo rtw este rn .o rg
F a r m i n a d a l e
Alan C laude S tud io
aianclaude.com
G a rd in e r
C enter fo r M aine C ra ft
m ainecra fts .org
M a d is o n
Lakewood T he a te r
iakew oodtheate r.org
S k o w h e a a n
Skowhegan H is to ry  
House M useum & 
Research Center
skowheganhistoryhouse.org
W a t e r v i l l e
Alfond  Youth Center
c lubayc.org
Colby College Museum 
o f A rt
co lby.edu/m useum
W aterv ille  C reates!
w aterv iiiec rea tes .o rg
B in a h a m
N orth  C o un try  Rivers
northcountryrivers.com
201 PowerSports
2 0 tp ow erspo rts .com
C a ra t u n k
Adventu re  Bound




M aine B o a t Rental
m aineboatren ta l.com
J a c k m a n




Lake Parlin Lodge & 
Cabins
lakeparlin lodge.com
S k o w h e a a n






Crab App le  Acres Inn & 
W h itew ate r
crabappiewhitewater.com
Moxie O utdoor Adven­
tures R a fting  Com pany
m oxiera fting .com
N orthern  O utdoors
northernou tdoors.com
Three Rivers W h itew ate r
threeriversfun.com
W a t e r v i l l e
A lfo nd  Youth C enter
ciubayc.org
Q uarry Road Trails
qua rryroad .o rg
W e s t  Forks
M agic Falls R a fting  
Com pany
m agicfa lis.com
O T H E R
A lb io n
The C oun try  Register 
o f Maine









The S terling  Inn
m ainesterling inn.com
E a s t  W in th ro p
C obbossee C o ttages
cozyco ttages.com
F a y e t t e
H o m e-N e s t Farm
hom enestfarm .com
J a c k m a n
A tte a n  Lake Lodge
a ttean iodge .com
C A M P I N G
A u g u s t a
M aple Hill Farm Inn & 
Conference C enter
M apieBB.com
B in a h a m
N orth  C oun try  Rivers
northcoun tryrive rs.com
C a r a t u n k
A dventu re  Bound
a dv-bou nd .co m  
M aine Lakeside Cabins
m ainelakesidecabins.com
J a c k m a n
Lake Parlin Lodge & 
Cabins
takepariin iodge.com
Lakewood Thea te r
iakew oodtheate r.org
S k o w h e a a n
H eritage House 
R estauran t
hhrestaurant.com
O U T D O O R
R E C R E A T IO N
A u g u s t a
N atura l Resource 
Council o f Maine
nrcm .org
Viles A rbore tum
v ilesarboretum .com
Belgrade /Belgrade Lakes
Bear Spring Cam ps
bearspringcam ps.com
W hisperw ood Lodge & 
C o ttages
whispenwoodiodge.com




A ugusta  C ivic Center 
aug ustac iv iccen ter.org
C a p ita l A u g u s ta  




J. S. M cC arthy Prin ters
jsm ccarthy.com
Kennebec Hand D ipped 
C hoco la tes
kennebecchocoiates.com
Kennebec Valley 









N atura l Resource 
Council o f M aine
nrcm.org
O ld Fort W estern
o ld fo rtw este rn .o rg














Ham m ond Lum ber 
Com pany
ham m ondlum ber.com
Maine Pine Log Homes
m ainepine ioghom es.com
C h in a
M aine B o a t Rental
m aineboa tren ta l.com
F a i r f i e l d
Fairfie ld A n tiques Mall
fa irfie idantiquesm all.com
F a r m i n a d a l e
Ellio tt Office Products
5 8 2 -4 6 2 5
H a l lo w e l l
Hallowell Area 
Board o f Trade
halloweli.org
Cam den N a tiona l Bank
cam dennationat.com
H a rm o n y
B a rtle ttya rn s
ba rtie ttya rns .com
J a c k m a n
Jackm an M oose River 
Region Cham ber o f 
Commerce
ja ckm anm aine.org
K e n ts  H i l l
Kents Hill School
kentshiii.org
O a k la n d
Tree S p irits
treesp iritso fm aine.com
P a le r m o
V is ta  Enterprises
acad iavaca tions.com
S k o w h e a a n
Maine Grain A lliance 
m ainegreainalliance.com  
Skowhegan Area 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
skow hegancham ber.com
S k o w h e a a n
Skowhegan H is to ry  
House M useum & Re­
search Center
skowheganhistoryhouse.org
W a t e r v i l l e
A lfond Youth Center
clubayc.org
M id-M a ine
Cham ber o f Comm erce
m idm ainecham ber.com
Thom as College
thom as.edu
W aterville  M ain S tree t
w aterv illem ainstreet.o rg
W e s t  Forks
Forks Area
C ham ber o f Com m erce
forksarea.com
W e s t  G a rd in e r
C enter fo r Maine C ra ft
m ainecra fts .org
W i n d s o r
W indsor Fair
windsorfair.com
W in t h r o o
W inth rop  Lakes Region 




i n n  &  S p a  d e s t i n a t i o n  h o t e l
Conference Center
o wwwos©ms3>(b(o)i?3mmo'
Traditional and Luxury R oom s Available
Full Service Fitness, Sw im , Health Spa & Salon
Cloud 9 R estaurant & Lounge
Fresh Seafood, Hand-cut Steaks, 
and Homemade Desserts. Local Oysters 
and Brick Oven Pizza
Special Events, M eeting Space and  
Private Dining f o r  Groups o f  2 to 200
1 hour from  P ortlan d /C am d en  






















Make Vacationland Work for You.
Employers are looking for ta lented people ready for the 
year-round quality of life M aine can offer.
From startups to m ulti-national corporations, there ’s a 
w orkplace for everyone -  and from beach-side villages to 
m etropolitan downtowns, there's a com m unity for everyone, too.
Explore Career Opportunities:
LiveandWorkinMaine.com
O  /LiveWorkMaine ©  (ffiLiveWorkMaine ©  Live and Work in Maine
L
In Partnership with the Department of Economic and Community Development
MAINE'S
% 1  id Q o a st
AND ISLANDS













j y y f i g s f i
V is ito rs  som etim es com e to  M aine and go rig h t to  the  
hip c ity  o f P o rtland , and then  move no rth  to  th e  g re a t 
D ow nEast region and the  next b e s t-kn o w n  spo t, Acad ia . 
B u t in betw een is a jewel, M aine ’s M idC oast. It fea tu res  
som e o f th e  m ost icon ic and p ic tu resque  harbors  in Maine. 
It is d is tin c tly  upscale, w ith  som e o f th e  best inns and J 
res tau ran ts  in all o f Maine. A nd R ockland is proud o f a '-t 
burgeon ing a r t  scene th a t  is ga in ing  no tice  across the  
country. M idC oast is w o rth  a v is it. There is a life tim e  o f
i
BOTANICALS
Beloved by locals and tou ris ts  
alike, in 2013  the  C oasta l 
Maine Botan ica l Gardens in 
B oo thbay  was named the  
best public garden in the  
coun try  by TripAdvisor. Set 
on 2 7 0  spraw ling acres w ith  
a tida l shoreline, the  gardens 
are d o tte d  w ith  sculptures. In 
the  spring tim e more than  ten 
thousand tu lips  blossom. In 
la te  November, the  trees and 
upper gardens are strung  w ith  
some 3 5 0 ,0 0 0  LED lights, 
trans fo rm ing  it in to  a m agical 
w in te rtim e w onderland called 
“Gardens Aglow.” The annual 
event -  the  la rgest ligh t show in 
Maine — has proved so popula r 
th a t  it has expanded into the  
B oo thbay  Festival o f L ights, 
which includes a carol singalong 
and S a n ta ’s arriva l by boat.
EXPLORE PENINSULAS
Fun fa c t: Maine has nearly 3 ,5 0 0  miles o f tid a l shoreline, 
which m eans th a t  s tre tched  ou t, it  would reach from  Nova 
S cotia , to  th e  t ip  o f F lorida and around th e  G ulf o f Mexico 
a lm ost to  Texas. Th is m eans th a t  M aine ’s coastline  is c raggy  
and jagged  to  an unpara lle led degree. You could spend a 
life tim e exp loring  it and s till no t see it  all.
The peninsu las betw een Brunsw ick and B a th  are p a rticu la rly  
rich, and ripe fo r exp lo ra tion . Hike th e  “G ia n t’s S ta irs ” on 
Bailey Island in Harpswell. W alk a long the  Kennebec River a t 
Fort Popham . Check o u t one o f th e  dozens o f lit t le  lobs te r 
shacks th a t  pepper the  coas tline  — sp o ts  like Five Islands 
Lobste r C om pany or M cLoon ’s. P ick a peninsula and try  
to  explore all o f it. Keep driv ing  tow ards  the  ocean and see 
where the  road takes you. I t ’s b rea th tak in g .
0 )
0 1
NORTH i  WIND 
COUNTRY A BELLS00
Visit our Factory Giftshop  
544 State Route 32, Round Fond 
1-877-930-5435
www.NorthCountryW indbells.com
N ew  Harbor, M aine 04554




T R A N S P O R T A T IO N  M U S E U M , M A IN E
New Exhibitions and Displays 
Ground Vehicle Demonstrations 
Aircraft Demonstrations 
Educational Programs and Tours 
Vehicle Restoration Workshop 
Aircraft Restoration Hangar 
New England Auto Auction”  
Event and Meeting Facilities 
Museum Gift Shop 
Outdoor Picnic Space






















AN AFTERNOON IN LIBERTY
G et o u t an O fficia l S ta te  
H ighway Map (cell service is 
spo tty ) and fo llow  the  back 
roads to  Liberty. W ith  its rolling 
b lueberry fields, the  A pp le ton  
ridge is pa rticu la rly  scenic. End 
up in the  tin y  village o f Liberty, 
home o f L ibe rty  Graphics, the  
Doll Museum, and, o f course, 
the  legendary L ibe rty  Tools, a 
m u lti-s to ried , s tu f fe d - to - th e -  
gills treasure  trove  o f antique  
parts , pieces, and tools. Come 
early in the  m orning fo r cas t 
iron, which sells o u t quickly. 
Heads up: the  store only 
allows one axe per customer.
BIKE THE MIDCOAST AND 
ISLANDS
Each fa ll, a t  th e  annual Tour 
de Farms, cyc lis ts  pedal 
loops o f e ithe r 18, 4 2 , or 
5 6  miles th rough  Dresden, 
W h ite fie ld  and N ew castle ’s 
rolling fa rm lands, s topp ing  a t 
fa rm s a long th e  w ay to  to u r 
and shop a litt le  (a courier 
carries produce fo r riders), and 
ending w ith  a fe a s t fe a tu ring  
local p roduce a t th e  M orris 
Farm in W iscasset. Bikes are 
a lso a g re a t w ay to  explore 
the  islands, which are homes 
to  som e o f th e  best b ird ­
w a tch ing  on the  East Coast.
ART EXPERIENCES
Maine's M idC oast is becom ing 
known fo r its growing a rt 
scene. Bowdoin College alone 
has both  the  impressive and 
recently renovated Museum 
o f A r t (free adm ission) and 
the  Peary M acM illan Museum, 
one o f only tw o  museums 
in the  coun try  ded icated 
com ple te ly  to  A rc tic  studies. 
And w ith  the  Farnsworth 
Museum, galleries, F irst Friday 
A rt Walk, and, notably, the  
stunning new Center fo r Maine 
C ontem pora ry A rt, Rockland 
has firm ed its  foo ting  as the  
new ho tsp o t fo r Maine arts.
Portland
Acadia
M a in e ' s  M id C o a s t  
b  I s l a n d s
Between Portland and 
Acadia lies Maine's 
MidCoast b  Islands, where 
beautiful peninsulas and 
the Atlantic meet to 
create a dream 
playground.
CAMDEN'S HILLS
If yo u ’ve heard o f C am den, you p ro b a b ly  
know th a t  i t ’s e xcep tion a lly  q u a in t w ith  
a q u in te sse n tia l-M a in e  harbor, b u t you 
m ay or m ay no t realize th a t  i t ’s a lso  a 
to p o g ra p h ica l gem. M egun ticoo k  Lake is 
a m assive, spraw ling, c rys ta llin e  lake w ith  
p len ty  o f access po in ts , and it  borders 
th e  C am den Hills S ta te  Park — a nearly
6 ,0 0 0  acre  t ra c t  w ith  m u ltip le  peaks and 
an in tr ic a te  and b e a u tifu lly  m a in ta ined  tra il 
system . Hike M a iden ’s C liff fo r s tunn ing  
views o f th e  lake and o u t across  th e  
P enobsco t Bay. Drive or c lim b to  th e  to p  o f 
M t. B a tt ie  to  see up to  A cad ia  and C ad illac  
M ounta in . I t ’s som e w icked scenic.
A n o th e r, even lesse r a p p re c ia te d  
M id C o a s t m o u n ta in  gem  is C a m d e n ’s 
be lo ve d  Snow  B ow l, a ski s lo p e  t h a t ’s 
ow ned  by th e  to w n  its e lf  and  upon  
w h ich  g e n e ra tio n s  o f M a in e rs  have  
le a rn e d  to  sk i and  s n o w b o a rd . T he  o n ly  
sk i d e s t in a t io n  on th e  E a s t C o a s t w ith  
a v iew  o f th e  o cean , eve ry  F e b ru a ry  
i t  h o s ts  th e  U.S. N a tio n a l T o b o g g a n  
C h a m p io n sh ip s . Team s fro m  a ll ove r th e  
w o rld  com e to  C am den , don  r id ic u lo u s  
o u t f i ts ,  and  “ S h o o t th e  C h u te ” and  ride  
to b o g g a n s  a t  f r ig h te n in g  sp e e d s  fro m  
a c h u te  on th e  m o u n ta in  dow n o n to  th e  
fro ze n  p o n d  below .
cn
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&  IS L A N D S
The MidCoast is alive with 
amazing local food, outdoor 
adventures, renowned museums 
and cozy places to stay.
Follow  us to discover the  
m a n y  h id d e n  gem s th a t w ill 
m ake y o u r vis it to M a in e  
unforgettab le .
EXPLORE 0 f  # ©
MainesMidCoast.com
MAINE'S
^ V lD C O  A s >




































FA RM  D IN N E R S O Y S T E R  FA R M S
Farm d inners are becom ing more and more 
p opu la r a round th e  s ta te  o f Maine, show casing 
local, seasona l fo o d s  p repared  and served 
fa m ily  style. They are inc red ib ly  p ic tu resque , 
w ith  th e  sun se ttin g  over th e  fie ld s  o f produce, 
c u t flow ers from  th e  fa rm  ado rn ing  th e  ta b le s  
and a procession o f bea u tifu l, th o u g h tfu l 
d ishes p resen ted  to  a long ta b le  o f guests.
W hile  som e fa rm  suppers are casua l, fe a tu r in g  
w o o d -fire d  p izzas and loca l brews, o the rs  are 
fancie r, o fte n  p la te d  a ffa irs  w ith  tic k e ts  upw ards 
o f $ 7 5 /h e a d . It's tru ly  a w onderfu l w ay to  
ce leb ra te  any occas ion  and one o f th e  unique 
draw s is th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  m ake fr ie n d s  w ith  
th e  gues ts  s it t in g  beside you. Farm suppers 
w o rth  check ing  o u t include: N ebo Lodge Barn 
S uppers on N o rth  Haven, F a rm -to -F o rk  D inners 
a t  Guini R idge Farm in Union, and O yste r Creek 
W inegrow ers Pizza N ig h t in c o lla b o ra tio n  w ith  
U p ro o t Pie Com pany.
M any fo lks (p a rticu la rly  those  living on the  East 
C oast) believe th a t  Maine has the  best oysters 
in th e  co u n try  due to  the  cold, clean w aters, and 
a grow ing num ber o f oyste r fa rm s are tucked  
in to  th e  w ind ing coastline  o f the  A tla n tic  Ocean. 
M any o f these  ta s ty  litt le  bivalves grow  a long 
riverbeds in brackish  w a te r and develop th ick , 
deep shells by th e ir  fu ll m a tu rity . They can be 
found a t a num ber o f res tauran ts , fish  shops, 
and in som e cases, you can a c tu a lly  go to  the  
source (G lidden P o in t O yste r Sea Farm) fo r 
a sample. There is a trem endous d ive rs ity  o f 
oysters in Maine as well, som e small, de lica te  
and m ineral, o the rs  large, p lum p and briny.
H a r p s w e l l  I n n
1 0 8  L o o k o u t  p o i n t  R d , H a r p s w e l l  
H a r p s w e l l I n n . c o m  • 2 0 7 - 8 3 3 - 5 5 0 9
O P E N  Y E A R  R O U N D
H is t o r i c  L a n d m a r k  o n  a  M a i n e  P e n n i n s u l a
7 Evergreen Circle. Topsham, Maine 
1 -866-854-1200 /1 -207-725-4549
Our Lifestyle Blog, award-winning newsletter, and videos offer hours 
of fun and informative reading and viewing about the people of Maine’s 
premier 55+ Active Adult Lifestyle community.
HighlandGreenLifestyle.com
Harpswell Business Association
PO Box 125 
Harpswell, ME 04079 
www.HarpswellMaine.org
Harpswell Town Office
263 Mountain Road 
Harpswell, ME 04079 
www.Harpswell.Maine.gov
G k E A T  S C O T T  
A u d i o l o g y
COME SEE HOW GREAT YOU CAN HEAR!
Servicing Hearing Aids 
for Locals & Tourists
3 Horton Place 
Topsham, Maine 04086 
2 0 7 -7 2 9 -4 0 8 6
Southern Midcoast
MAINE CHAMBER  
SERVING
Arrowsic, Bath, Bowdoin, Bowdoinham, 
Brunswick, Dresden, Edgecomb, 
Georgetown, Harpswell, Phippsburg, 
Richmond, Topsham, West Bath, 
W estport Island, Wiscasset, Woolwich
WWW.MIDCOASTMAINE.COM
2 0 7 . 7 2 5 . 8 7 9 7
Miles of pristine coastline offer sandy beaches, ocean vistas, historic lighthouses 
and fresh lobster. Vibrant dow ntow ns provide endless choices for shopping, 
dining lodging, recreation and entertainment.
W W W . M I D C O A S T M A I N E . C O M  • 2 0 7 . 7 2 5 . 8 7 9 7
2 0 1 7  EVENTS
Southern Midcoast Region
JANUARY








Summer Concerts six days per week 
Over six communities (thru Aug.)
AUGUST
Maine Highland Games 
Great State of Maine Air Show
SEPTEMBER 
Shot in the Dark 
Glowball Golf Tournament
SEPT. -  OCTOBER 
Fall Family Festival
NOVEMBER
Old Fashioned Christmas - Bath 
Annual Tree Lightning - Brunswick
For in form ation  on any o f  these events 
log onto  www.midcoastmaine.com 
executivedirector@midcoastmaine.com
207-725-8797
T h e  B r u n s w ic k  In n
“  —  ^ “ B e s t  I n n  i n  M a i n e ”I ■ ^  -
—D o w n Ea s t  M a g a z in e  2014
R E A D E R S  C H O I C E
♦  16 E l e g a n t  G u e s t  Ro o m s  
♦  C e l e b r a t i o n s  f o r  u p  t o  100
FRESH, LOCAL, & UNIQUELY MAINE
(207) 729-4914 
www.TheBrunswickInn.com
V isit C astle Tucker
Wiscasset, Maine





$ I off museum admission with this ad
M a in e  M a r it im e  M u s e u m
www.MaineMaritimeMuseum.org
243 Washington Street • Bath, Maine • 207-443-1316
O VALITY A T  COMPETITIVE KATES 
Efficiency Units & Family Rooms 
Fridge & Microwave 
A ir Conditioned • Telephones 
Direct TV w/Showtime • High Speed Wi-Fi 
Free Continental Breakfast 
133 Pleasant Street (Route l) 
Brunswick, ME 04011
Sear Bowdoin College.
Approved Freeport Outlets and L. L Beanwww.knightsinnbrunswick.com
207-729-3364
1-800-457-3364
EIGHT MILES NORTH OF 
FREEPORT OUTLETS
lax in clean, quiet, comfortable rooms, Direct TV w/Sho*rtune 
rt telephones, hairdryers, micro fridge, AM-FM radio alarm dock , 
ual heat and A/C, guest laundry, high speed w i r e l e s r n e t  md 
complimentary continental breakfast. Business Center.
w w w . t r a v e l e r s i n n m e . c o m  ^




O p e n in g  S u m m er 2 0 1 7 :  






































Tucked away on over 450 acres of Maine’s Midcoast, Sebasco Harbor 
Resort exemplifies the best of Pure Maine. From family-friendly 
activities and waterfront views to comfortable accomodations 





S e b a s c o  E s t a t e s , M E  0 4 5 6 5 - 0 0 7 5  (Less than  an  hour f ro m  P ortland , M E )  
T o l l  f r e e  {800} 2 2 5 - 3 8 1 9  R e s o r t  ( 2 0 7 ]  3 8 9 - 1 1 6 1  w w w .s e b a s c o .c o m
Tradition Starts Here.
Start Your flduenture. 
In Midcoast Maine.
People come here to Uue - not to 
retire from life."
-R E S ID E N T  ARLENE N
mm
I
Own or rent with access to amenities 
including:
• Fine dining
• Life enrichment opportunities
• Indoor heated pool
• Fitness programs
Call 2 0 7 -7 2 5 -2 6 5 0  to tour our 
beautiful homes and apartments.
THE HIGHLANDS
A  C P F  l i v i n g  C o m m u n i t y  
30 Governors Way • Topsham, ME 04086
. .  207- 725-2650
www.highlandsrc.com o - “
[IT'S ME IT S MAINE ITS THE HIGHLANDS-!
MORSE’S SAUERKRAUT & EURPOEAN DELI
W ho would im agine th a t  a long a lonesom e 
c o u n try  road in W a ldoboro  the re  is a tru ly  
o u ts ta n d in g  European deli w ith  de lic ious 
p ro d u c ts  from  all over the  world! M orse ’s 
S a u e rk ra u t o ffe rs much more th a n  fresh, 
h a n d -p a c k e d  krau t. The deli is p iled high 
w ith  a va rie ty  o f im ported  and dom es tic  
cured hams, pates, sm oked sausages and 
cha rcu te rie , as well as a w ide se lec tion  o f 
cheeses from  around th e  world.
In th e ir  grocery, the re  are w onderfu l European 
sweets, breads, syrups, cond im en ts  and more, 
and th e ir  g lass doo r re fr ig e ra to rs  are packed 
w ith  g a rlic  and m usta rd  p ick les and p len ty  
o f ta r t  and c runchy saue rkrau t. A  G e rm an - 
s ty le  ca fe  o ffers b re a k fa s t and lunch w ith  a 
Reuben, liverw urst, and schn itze l th a t  ca n ’t  be 
bea t! A nd  d o n ’t  miss th e  D anishes and o th e r 
European s ty le  baked goods on your w ay ou t!
5 3  5 4
BELFAST BRIDGE DINNER
In th e  h ea t o f sum m er O ur Town B e lfas t, a 
com m un ity  o rg an iza tio n  in th e  city, hos ts  
an e le g a n t d inner on th e  A rm is tice  Bridge.
The b ridge  is a p ic tu resque  w a lk ing  b ridge  
th a t  looks over B e lfa s t H a rb o r and th e  
P assagassaw akeag  River. The meal is tru ly  the  
h ig h lig h t o f th e  summer.
A  seasona lly  driven fo u r-c o u rs e  m eal is served 
fa m ily  s ty le  while a band  o f loca l m usic ians 
p lays fo lk  m usic in to  th e  evening air. G uests 
line th e  b ridge  a t  b e a u tifu lly  se t ta b le s  w ith  the  
sun se ttin g  over th e  bay. T icke ts  sell o u t in less 
th a n  a week, so m ake sure to  g e t yours r ig h t 
away. To reserve a se a t a t  th e  tab le : 
em ail in fo@ ourtow nbe lfas t.o rg
MAINE STATE MUSIC THEATRE
Sleeping B e a u t y -J u n e  14/17 
The Hank Band -  Ju ly  10 
The W ho's Tom m y -  Ju ly  31 
The Taffetas -  Aug 14 
Alice in W onderland -  Aug 21
Brunswick, ME • 207-725-8769 
www.msmt.org
\A/\A/\A/ M i n r A A C m / i  a __ ___________
" ............... .......... — . m n m c . L u w  i • 2 0 7 . 7 2 5 . 8 7 9
MSMt
JUNE 7 - 2 4  JUNE 2 8 -JULY 15
AUG 9 - 2 6JULY 1 9 -AUG 5
W h e re  y o u 're  th e  C E N T E R  O F  A T T E N T I O N  
in th e  C E N T E R  O F  IT  A L L
52 handsomely appointed guestrooms & suites
Steps away from lively downtown & next to 
Brunswick Station with Amtrak service
15 minutes from Freeport shopping & 30 minutes from Portland
State-of-the-art meeting & function space 
for events from 2 to 150 guests
Contemporary Tavern for cocktails and cuisine
VlSlt ° Ur W ebsite t0  s'9 n UP  fo r  o u r new sletter, v iew  o u r m enus &  learn  a b o u t o u r specia l events.
THEBRUNSWICKHOTELANDTAVERN.COM 














































Learn m ore o r request a 
FR EE Visitor’s Guide 




w w w .R a ilw a y V illjig e .o r
Route 27. Boothbay • 207-633-472
www.cottageconnection.com
1 - 8 0 0 - 8 2 3 - 9 5 0 1
Boothbay, Maine
Mother’s Peapod®
Custom ized with your Birthpearls®
40 US ROUTE 1 EDGECOMB ME 04556 207.882.9500
* COTTAGC 
CONNECTION
o f  M a im




G AR D EN S^
A PEOPLE’S GARDEN
O w n ed  &  O p era ted  
b y  th e  B ro w n  F a m ily  
fo r  o v e r  7 0  y e a rs
Visit Our Controllable Webcams at 
www.boothbayharborwebcams.com 
I2l Atlantic Ave.. Boothbay Harbor, ME 




The Harborage Inn on the Oceanfront
Ih j j
Sumptuous Gourmet Breakfasts 
Superbly Renovated 
Spacious Private Baths 
In Room Jacuzzis 
Oversized Brand New Rooms 
Oceanfront Hot Tub 
New Pier, Dock, and Float 
Downtown Location 
Flat Screen Satellite TVs 
WiFi, HBO & Cinemax 
A/C and Fireplaces
75 Townsend Ave.




M Homestead Road • Southport, ME 
2 0 7 -6 3 3 - 4 6 1 2  
www.GraysOceanCamping.com
D i s c o v e r  o u r  h i s t o r i c  V i c t o r i a n  
B & B  o n  t h e  w a t e r f r o n t  i n  l o v e l y  
B o o t h b a y  H a r b o r .  J u s t  s te p s  to  
a c c l a i m e d  g a l l e r i e s ,  r e s t a u r a n t s  
a n d  e x c u r s io n s .  W e l c o m i n g  
v i s i t o r s  w i t h  t r u e  M a i n e  w a r m t h  
a n d  s t y le  f o r  t w o  g e n e r a t i o n s .
Please call for seasonal rates 
& specials.
H arbour Tow ne Inn




Open Year Around 
First & Second Floor
Balconies B & B
Contact Information 
w w w .capfsaw yer.com  (207)633-2290
Waterfront D estinations u, Boothbay Harbor, Maine
r r s H E
w h a r f  i n n
^  P I E R  6
A Maine summer tradition since 1946 
the Fisherman’s Wharf Inn offers 
rooms and suites with harbor views. 
Our waterfront restaurant with a 
lounge and outside deck, serves 
breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
Located close to the scenic wooden 
footbridge. Spacious and comfortable 
guest rooms and an event center 
offering a spectacular 
view of the inner harbor.
FREE Breakfast
I REE W i-fi ~  Pet-friendly Rooms 
Outdoor Fire Pit
Enjoy a Spectacular Sunset from  
Our Balconies and Patios.
Mention code “M A IN E '’
Picturesque Harbor Views 
Outside Balconies ~  FREE W i-fi 
FREE Breakfast 
Vacation Packages Available
22 Com m ercial Street 
1 - 2 0 7 - 6 3 3 - 5 0 9 0
f i s h c r m a n s w h a r l i n n . c o m
On the waterfront in scenic Boothbay 
Harbor, the Tugboat Inn offers rooms 
with harbor views, a full-service 
restaurant and the Marina Lounge 
& Cafe with weekend/seasonal 
entertainment.
FREE Breakfast 
All-Inclusive Vacation Packages 
f  REE Wi-Fi ~ Pet-Friendly Rooms 
Marina with Slips & Moorings
to lecetve a special Maine Invites You rate.
31 A tlantic Avenue?
1-800-533-6302
b o o t h h a y h a r b o r i n n . c o m
8 0  C o m m e r c i a l  S t r e e t  
1-800-248-2628 











































| { J a / i b & i / f f m i b  $ m v
E x p e r ie n c e  B o o t h b a y  H a r b o r  ‘T h e  W a y  M a in e  S h o u ld  B e"  
R e la x e d , Q u ie t ,  &  a  G r e a t  V a lu e  o f  B o o t h b a y  H a r b o r  L o d g in g .
Learn m ore or request a 
FR EE Visitor’s Guide 
and W alk ing Map at 
BoothbayHarbor.com
Blue Heron W Seaside Inn
L u x u r y  S i z e  S h o r e f r o n t  R o o m s
& 2 Room Suite
King &  Qiieen Beds a ll with Harbor Views, 
Seaside Decks &  Private Entrances
A I C  • Wi-Fi • Micro • Fridge 
Intown w/ Parking • Breakfast 
D ock & Kayaks
www.bluchcronseasideinn.com  
65 Townsend Ave, Boothbay Harbor, ME 04538 
1-866-216-2300 • 207-633-7020
D I S C O V E R  T H E  S T A T E  O F  U N W I N D
COASTAL CASUAL DINING.
CELEBRATIONS BY THE SEA RELAXATION. ON THE ROCKS.
NEWAGENlNN.COM I 800.654.5242
C r o s s i n g  t h e  b r i d g e  
m a k e s  a l l  t h e  
d i f f e r e n c e . . .
Private, yet convenient, 45 acre O ceanfront Resort 
featuring C O M P L IM E N T A R Y  Full H o t  
Breakfast, Canoes, Kayaks, Heated Pool, H o t Tub, 
M in i-G o lf  and Spectacular Ocean Views!
Close To Downtown Boothbay Harbor 
Free C ontinental B reakfast 
Jacuzzi Room & Suites Available 
Open Year Round
H eated Outdoor Pool & Hot Tub In Season 
Visit our Website for Rates, Coupons & Specials!
IVrtFil ==- ) U *
Pet Friendly
1-800-660-5094 • www.BoothbayLodging.com 
200 Townsend Ave, Rt 27 




P.O. Box 240 • Southport, Maine 04576 
(800)221-5924 • (207)633-3321 • www.oceangateinn.com
ISLANDS: VINALHAVEN/ NORTH HAVEN
There are too  m any islands in Penobsco t Bay to  count, and while m any 
o f them  are p riva te ly  owned a n d /o r accessible only via p riva te  boa t, 
there are several th a t are easy to  explore. The s ta te ’s b iggest yea r-round  
island com m unities, V inalhaven and N orth  Haven, are both  reachable 
via a 7 5 -m in u te  fe rry  from  Rockland th a t cruises th rough  the  Penobscot 
Bay, giving trave lers a glim pse o f schooners, seals, and sa ilboats. The tw o 
islands p rac tica lly  kiss one another, bu t they  m ainta in  fierce ly individual 
cultures. V inalhaven, larger in both  size and popu la tion , is home to  a m ajor 
lobster fishing fle e t and, ju s t o ff the  fe rry  term inal, v is ito rs  can w itness the  
thrum m ing heart o f Maine’s lobster trade.
V ina lhaven ’s econom y is b u ilt equa lly  on th e  tw in  p illa rs  o f tou rism  
and lobs te ring  -  and its  ye a r-ro u n d  cu ltu re  is fa m o u s ly  irreveren t. For 
evidence, look no fu r th e r  th a n  a t  th e  nam es o f th e  lo b s te r b o a ts  th a t  
crowd C a rve r’s H arbor: fo r every “ E lizabeth  A nne ” th e re ’s a “ W azz Up.” 
Check o u t V ina lhave n ’s sw im m ing quarries, beaches, and tra ils . On N o rth  
Haven, th e  s lig h tly  sleepier, if ton ier, is land to  th e  N o rth , g e t a co ck ta it 
or d inner a t Nebo Lodge or C a lde rw ood  Hall, b o th  o f which source th e ir  

































ARTISAN OLIVE OILS 
. AND VINEGARS .
Lobster Dinners ■ Live Entertainment ■ Carnival • Arts & Crafts Tent 
Sea Goddess Coronation ■ Children’s Tent ■ The Big Parade 
Crate Races - 10K Road Race and 5K Walk
OPEN YEAR ROUND ^
T h e  I s l a n d  I n n
M o n h e g a n  I s l a n d
M aine
If we're not on your Bucket List, 
we should be!
Hop aboard one of 9 historic 
windjammers for a 3- to 6-day cruise 
along the Maine Coast. Great sailing, 
scenery, shore trips and delicious meals 
including a lobster feast. From $585.
t h e  MAINE
'W in d ja m m e r




T h e  F r e s h e s t  E x t r a  V i r g i n  O l i v e  O i l s  F r o m  
A r o u n d  T h e  W o r l d  a n d  
A g e d  B a l s a m i c  V i n e g a r  f r o m  
M o d e n a , I t a l y
Come in and taste for yourself
8 Rodick Place 503 Main Street 
Bar H arbor Rockland
88 Main Street 90 Maine Street 
Freeport Brunswick
At Tiller & Rye At The Vault
20 S Main Street 84 Lisbon Street 
Brewer Lewiston
www.FIOREoliveoils.com
A traditional turn of,the century inn on 
Maine’s most majestic island.
Rooms and suites w ith  ocean view s 
Cdassic restaurant featuring fresh 
local Maine seafood
IslandInnMonhegan.com 






5 2 0  Main Street 
Rockland, ME 0 4 8 4 1
1-8 0 0 -5 4 5 - 8 0 2 6
R o c k l a n d H a r b o r H o t e l . c o m
S U I T E  D R E A M S
J c  J o  JO ON THE COAST
{ J f a m p t o n j
i j f n n j & ’S u i t e d
.  .  i  i  1 1  T r \  k  i
Thom aston, M t uhodi 
1-8 0 0 -HAM PTON 
2 0 7 -5 9 4 - 6 6 4 4
r o c k l a n d s u i t e s . h a m p t o n i n n . c o m
Complimentary Hot Breakfast 
Indoor Heated Pool 
Whirlpool Rooms Available 
Fitness room
Microwave & Refrigerator In All Rooms 
Complimentary Wifi & Cloud Nine Hampton Beds
M i n u t e s  t o  P o p u l a r  
R o c k l a n d  &  C a m d e n  A t t r a c t i o n s
A  N e w  H o te l E x p e rie n c e  
D ow ntow n R ockland M aine
Completely Renovated 
Complimentary Hot Breakfast 






















l e n  C o v e
INN &. SUITES Pet Friendly
866 Commercial St., Route 1 • Rockport, ME 04856* 207.594.4062 • 800.453.6268 • www.GlenCovelnn.com
H A R D Y  B O A T  
^  C R U IS E S
N E W  H A R B O R ,  M A I N E
M O N H EG A N
ISLAND FERRY
D eparting  9 am  &  2 pm  
Returning  1 0 : 1 5 am  &  3 : 1 5 prr
PUFFIN W ATCH ES
w ith  A ud u b o n  N a tu ra lis t 
Daily 5 :3 0 pm
G uaran teed  S ightings!
B&B Hospitality, 
Motel Privacy.
Personal vacation planning 
Full concierge service 
Spacious A/C rooms
Gardens, gazebo & fire-pit deck 
Home-baked continental breakfast 
Free Wi-Fi & long-distance calling 207-677-2026
HardyBoat.comR o ute  1 (3 m ile s  n o rth  o f  C a m d en ) •  M o u n tB a ttie .c o m  •  800-224-3870 or 207-236-3870
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T w i c e  a  d a y  a l l  t h e  w a t e r  i n  t h e  
A t l a n t i c  h e a d s  t o w a r d  T h e  T i d e w a t e r .  











H Camden ^ o w ttE a itNATIONAL BANKSponsors for Andrew W yeth a t 100 include Camden National Bank and Down East Magazine
/  A N D R E W  -■ ^ > J I
t v y . t x r ' M
AT1 0 0  • A\ 4
April 15 -  D ecem ber 31, 2 0 1 7  /  l U
▲  *  f
!  +  *  /  <  t  '
X /  *  *  *
" ♦ y
Farnsworth Art Museum '
16 Museum Street, Rockland, ME 04841 ^  ^  ^  —  ^ 7 ^
207-596-6457 • farnsworthmuseum.org ^  * ’
*  ■' y  v \ '  1 v h .  X **  '
, "  •  L .
4 l  v
T h r e e  G r e a t  C h o i c e s ,  ONE R e m a r k a b l e  D e s t i n a t i o n
•^FltfEHDty
3 *  t w w w
W IN NER— ]
24 Main St., Camden, ME 04843  
Toll Free: (800) 336-4325
v w w . l o r d c a m d e n i n n . c o m
* £ £ ,  &  waw / O  1 ® f  J t c A  “  V ® /i *o.»vww«<» j tnpsdviior
16 Bay View St., Camden, ME 04843 14 Bay View Landing, Camden, ME 04843
Toll Free: (8 44 )213 -79 90 Toll Free: (877) 553-6997













W W W . M O N H E G A N B O A T . C O M
C o a s t a l  D is c o v e r y  C r u is e s
2- to 2 ]/ 2-hour cruises 
• Puffins &  Nature • Lighthouses
• Sunset Puffin/Nature Cruise
• Charters for every occasion
The original
M o n h e g a n  I s l a n d  
M a il  B o a t  E x p e r ie n c e
3 trips daily during summer 
Explore hiking trails, artists’ studios, a 
picturesque lighthouse, an island m useum , 
and dramatic ocean cliffs. Enjoy day trips 
aboard the E l i z a b e t h  A n n  or year-round  
service on the historic US mail boat L a u r a  B .




All levels welcom e  
CoastaLMainePhotoTours.co
C A M D E N  | R O C K L A N D  R E G IO N
D is c o v e r  The Jewel of the Maine Coast!®
800.562.2529 | www.CamdenRocklandMaine.com
B e l f a s t  A r e a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m m e r c e  .  P .O . B o x  5 8 ,  B e l f a s t  M E  0491 s  .  907 « «  w n n  .
w w w . b e l f a s t m a i n e . o r g
mmjjjmm mm 1C  V /
& e f i/ j /  &$({{/ * c//w
f f i o t / f / y t / e  , 7 / o / r /
P u re  L u x u ry
N e a r  W a te r fro n t a n d  H a rb o r  W alk
A w arded Trip A dvisor Top 25 
Romantic Hotels in the USA
M ember o f  Select Registry  
Distinguished Inns o f  North America
% ' ^ 4
MAINE TOURMALINE  
CRYSTALS • FINE GIFTS
Route One • Searsport Ave 
Belfast, Maine
www.bennettsgems.com
2 0 7 . 3 3 8 . 5 5 3 0
Open all year *
Since 1989 T




C O L O N I A L
A  D T  T T 'C 'A B L E S
^ — *  O c e a n f r o n t  V i l l a g e  
C o t t a g e s  8 c G u e s t  R o o m s  1 0  A c r e s  
S a n d y  B e a c h  P a r k i n g  a t  Y o u r  D o o r
00
Fireside inn
| &  s u it e s  |
O c e a n ’ s  E d g e  i n  B e l f a s t , M a i n e
• FREE Hot Breakfast & Coffee
• Indoor Heated Pool, H ot Tub & Sauna
• Every Room C )verlooks the Water
• FR EE High Speed Wi-Fi
• Pet-Friendly Hotel
• Smoke-Free Property
• Award Winning Property
• Ocean’s Edge Restaurant On-Site
1 5 9  S earspo rt A ve n u e  
B e lfa s t, M a in e  0 4 9 1 5
( 2 0 7 )  3 3 8 - 2 0 9 0


































|  \  Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each category. A ll businesses are
wJ I ■ %. C v  I T su p p o rtin g  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tion  as o f Nov. 18, 2016.
ACCOMMODATIONS C o tta g e  C onnection
A rro w  sic o f M aine
Arrow sic  Island P o tte ry / 
A rrow sic  Island C o tta g e
arrowsicislandpottery.com
co tta g e co n n e c tio n .co m
Shore H ills C a m p -
B a i le v  Is la n d ground
Bailey Island M ote l shorehills.com
ba iley is landm o te l.com
B o o t h b a v  H a r b o r
Cook's Island View Motel Bayside Inn B&B
cooksis iandm o te i.com thebayside inn.com
D riftw o o d  Inn Beach Cove
thedriftwoodinnmaine.com W a te rfro n t Inn
bea chcovehote i.com
Log Cabin an Island Inn
io gcab in -m a ine .com Blue Heron Seaside Inn
biueheronseasideinn.com
Sea Escape C o tta g e s  & 
C h arte rs B o o th b a y  H a rbo r Inn
s eaescapecottages.com b o o thba yha rbo rinn .com
B a th Brown's W h a rf Inn
Benjam in F. Packard  
House Bed & B reakfas t
brow nsw harfinn .com
benjaminfpackardhouse.com Cap'n Fish's 
W a te rfro n t Inn
H a m pton  Inn B a th  
B runsw ick
boo thbayw ate rfron t.com
bathbrunsw ickarea . Fisherm an's W h a rf Inn
ham pton inn.com fisherm answ harfinn.com
Inn a t  B a th Five G ables Inn
in na tb a th .co m fivegab ies inn.com
Kennebec Inn F lagsh ip  Inn
kennebecinn.com boo thba ytod g ing .com
M ain S tre e t B a th H a rbo r House Inn
v is itb a th .co m harborhouse -m e.com




T ug b o a t Inn,
R e stau ran t & M arina
tugboa tin n .co m
W elch House Inn
w elchhouseinn.com
B r is t o l
Inn a t  Round Pond
the in na troun dpond .com
B ru n sw ick
B est W estern  Plus 
B runsw ick -  B a th
bestw e ste rn .com /p lus
b ru n sw ickb a th
Brunsw ick C o m fo rt Inn
co m fo rtin n .c o m /h o te l/
m e 0 2 5
Brunsw ick Fairfie ld 
Inn & Su ites
m a rrio tt.co m /p w m b w
Days Inn M ote l
daysinnbrunsw ick.com
K n igh ts  Inn Brunsw ick
knightsinnbrunswick.com
Legacy P ro p e rtie s - 
S o theby's In te rna tio na l 
R ea lty
legacysir.com
High T ide Inn on th e  
O cean
h ightide inn.com
Inn a t Ocean's Edge
in na toceansedge.com
Inn a t  Sunrise Po in t
sunrisepo in t.com
Inns a t  B lackberry  
Com m on
in n sa tb ia ckb e rry
com m on.com
Lord Cam den Inn
lo rdcam deninn .com
M ount B a tt ie  M ote l
m o u n tb a ttie .co m
Q uarry  Hill R e tirem ent 
C om m unity
quarryhiH .org
Swan House Bed and 
B reakfas t
swanhouse.com
The N orum bega Inn
norum begainn.com
T im berc liffe  C o tta g e  
Bed & B reak fas t
tim be rc liffeco ttage .com
Towne M ote l
cam denm otet.com
V ic to ria n  by th e  Sea
v ic to rian byth esea .com
Rock G ardens Inn H a rbo rage  O cean fron t
rockgardensinn.com Inn &  Su ites
harborage inn.com
Sebasco H a rbo r R esort
sebasco.com H a rbo rfie lds
harborfie ids .com
B e l f a s t
B e lfa s t Breeze Inn H arbo u r Towne Inn on
betfastbreeze inn.com th e  W a te rfro n t
harbou rtow ne inn .com
B e lfa s t H a rbo r Inn
be lfa s tha rbo rin n .co m H arbour's  Edge
3 0 1 - 9 9 0 - 0 3 6 3
Belhaven Inn Bed and 
B reakfas t Howard House Lodge
belhaveninn.com B & B
how ardhouse iodge .com
Colonia l G ables 
O ce a n fro n t V illage Inns a t  G reenlea f Lane
co lon ia lgab les.com green leafinn .com
Fireside Inn & Su ites L inekin B ay R esort
O cean's Edge
be lfa s tm a in eho te i.com
iinek inbayresort.com
M id-Tow n M ote l
Loon Loo kou t C o tta g e s m idtow nm aine.com
ioon lookou t.com
O cean G a te  R esort
P enobsco t Shores oceanga te inn .com
z R e tirem ent C om m unity O cean P o in t Innoa
penobsco tshores.com and R esort
oceanpo in tinn .com
Seascape M ote l &
LxJ C o tta g e s R ocktide  Innz seascapem ote l.com rocktide inn .com
< B o o t h b a y Ship A h oy M ote lz B o o th b a y  C ra ft B rew - sh ipahoym ote l.com
\ -
0)
ery, Tavern &  R esort
boothbaycraftbrewery.com Spruce P o in t Inn 
R esort and Spa
> sprucepo in tinn .com
The B runsw ick H o te l & W hiteha ll
Tavern w h itehailm aine .com
th eb runsw ickho te i
and tavern .com D a m a r i s c o t t a
Alew ives &  A les Bed &
The B runsw ick Inn B reak fas t
thebrunsw ick inn.com atewivesanda ies.com
The Daniel Lake Pem aquid
thedan ie lho te l.com C am pground
la kepem aquid .com
Travelers Inn
trave iersinnm e.com N ew castle  Square 
V a ca tion  Renta ls
C a m d e n m ainecoastcottages.com
16 Bay V iew
16bayview .com D a m a r i s c o t t a  Mills
Mill Pond Inn
Blue H a rbo r House m illpond inn.com
b lueharborhouse .com
E d a e c o m b
Cam den Bed & B reak- P ioneer M ote l
fa s t A sso c ia tion p ioneerm ote i.com
cam deninns.com
S heepsco t H a rbour
Cam den H a rbour Inn & Inn &  R esort
N a ta lie 's  R estau ran t
cam denharbourinn .com
m idcoastshvr.com
Cam den Riverhouse F r ie n d s h ip
H ote l &  Inns A cco m m oda tio ns  a t
cam denm aine.com O ld C o m fo rtab le
o ldcom fo rtab le .com
C edar C res t Inn
cedarcrestinnm aine.com Flood's Cove
ftoodscove.com
C o un try  Inn a t 
C a m d e n -R o ckp o rt G e o r a e t o w n
coun try innm a ine .com C oveside Bed and 
B re a k fa s t
G rand H a rbo r Inn
g randh arbo rinn .com
covesidebandb.com
M ooring Bed & 
B reak fas t
th em ooringb -b .com
Riggs Cove Renta ls
robinhoodmarinecenter.com




Ledges by the  Bay
iedgesbythebay.com
H a rp s w e l l
Harpsw eil Inn
harpsw etiinn .com
Q uahog B ay Inn in 






L in c o ln v i l le
Bay Lea f C o tta g e s
bay ie a fco tta g e s .co m
Beach C o tta g e  Inn
b e a chco ttage inn .com
G lenm oor by th e  Sea
g ienm oorbythesea .com
M o n h e a a n  Is la n d
M onhegan House
m onheganhouse .com
M onhegan Island Inn
is land innm onhegan.com
Trailing Yew
tra iiingyew .com
N e w  H a rb o r
B ay V iew C o tta g e s
m aine tou rism .com /
b a yv ie w co tta g e s
G osnold A rm s
gosnotd.com
H arbo rs ide  C o tta g e s
h a rb o rs id e co tta g e s
m aine.com
H ote l Pem aquid
ho te tpem aquid .com
The B rad ley Inn
brad ieyinn .com
Thom pson C o tta g e s
th o m p so n co tta g e s .n e t
N e w c a s t l e
N ew castle  Inn
new castie inn .com
N o b le b o r o
Duck Puddle 
C am pground
d uckp udd ie
cam pground.com
N g r t h p o r t
P o in t Loo kou t R esort & 
C onference C enter
v is itp o in tio o ko u t.co m
P e m a a u id
Sherw ood Forest 
C am psite  & C o tta g e  
Renta ls
she rw o o d fo re s t
cam psite .com
P h io o s b u ra
Drom ore Bay C o tta g e
charliesw eb.com /
d rom ore bay
H e rm it Island 
C am pground
herm itis iand .com
Hidden M ounta in  
C o tta g e s  & G ift Shop
h iddenm tn.com
M eadow brook 
C am ping Area
m eadow brookm e.com
M orse River A sso c ia tes
m orseriver.com
P o r t  C lyd e
Seaside Inn and 
Barn Cafe
seas ideportc iyde .com
R o c k la n d
A  M orn ing in M aine
am orn ing inm aine.com
Berry M anor Inn
berrym anorinn .com
Glen Cove Inn and 
Su ites | gtencoveinn.com
H a m pton  Inn &  Su ites -  
R ockland
ro ck ia n d su ite  s. 
ham pton inn.com
Lim eR ock Inn
iim erockinn.com
O ld G ran ite  Inn
o ldgran ite inn .com
R ockland H a rbo r Hote l
rock landharborhote l.com
Trade W inds M o to r Inn
tradew indsm aine .com
R o c k p o r t
C ladda gh  M ote l & 
Su ites
c laddaghm ote i.com
S am ose t R esort
sam ose tre so rt.co m
S e a r s o o r t
S e arsp o rt Shores 
O cean C am ping
cam pocean.com
S outh  Tho m aston  
W eskeag a t  th e  W a te r
weskeag.com
S o u t h p o r t




N ewagen Seaside Inn
new agenseaside inn.com
T en an ts  H a r b o r
E ast W ind Inn
eastw ind inn.com
Mill Pond House Bed & 
B reakfas t
m illpondhouse.com
T h o m a s to n
S a ltw a te r Farm 
Cam pground
s a ltw a te rfa rm
cam pground.com
Too sham
B lack Lan te rn  Bed & 
B reakfas t
b iack tan te rnbandb .com
V in a lh a v e n
L ibby House Inn
libbyhouse1869 .com
T idew a te r M ote l & 
G a the ring  P lace
t idew ate rm ote l.com
W a ld o b o ro
L eV a to u t Bed & B reak­
fa s t | le va tou t.com
Sp innA cres A lpaca  
Farm R e trea t
sp innacres.com
W a s h in g t o n
B lueberry  F ields Bed & 
B reakfas t
biueberryfietdsbandb.com
W is c a s s e t
W iscasse t M oto r Lodge
wiscassetmotorlodge.com
C A M P IN G
B o o t h b a y
Shore Hills Cam pground
shorehills.com
B ru n sw ick
Thom as P o in t Beach & 
C am pground
thom aspo in tbe ach .com
D a m a r i s c o t t a
Lake Pem aquid 
C am pground
iakepem aquid .com
F r ie n d s h ip
Flood's Cove
floodscove.com
G e o rg e t o w n
S a gadaho c  Bay 
C am pground
sagbaycam ping .com
N o b le b o ro
Duck Puddle C a m p­
ground
d uckp udd le
cam pground .com
P e m a a u id
S herw ood Forest C a m p­
s ite  &  C o tta g e  Renta ls
s he rw o o d fo re s t 
cam psite .com
P h io o s b u r a





m eadow brookm e.com
P o r t  C lyde
The Dip N e t
iindab eanspe rfec t
m aine.com
S e a r s o o r t
S e arsp o rt Shores 
O cean Cam ping
cam pocean.com
S o u th  P o r t
G ray H om estead 
O cean fron t Cam ping
graysoceancam ping.com
S o u th  T h o m a s to n
Lobster Buoy C am psites
5 9 4 -7 5 4 6
T h o m a s to n
S a ltw a te r Farm 
Cam pground
sa ltw a te rfa rm
cam pground.com
W is c a s s e t
Chewonki C am pground
chewonkicampground.com
D IN IN G  
B a i le v  Is la n d
D riftw ood  Inn
thedriftwoodinnmaine.com
B a th
Kennebec Tavern & M a­
rina | kennebectavern.com
Sebasco H a rbo r Resort
sebasco.com  
Solo B istro
so iob istro .com
B e l f a s t
B e lfas t Breeze Inn
be ifastbreezeinn.com
Fireside Inn &  Su ites 
Ocean's Edge
betfastm ainehote t.com
P enobscot Shores 
R e tirem ent Com m unity
penobscotshores.com
B o o th b a v
B o o thb ay C ra ft Brewery, 
Tavern & R esort
b o o th b a y c ra ft
brewery.com
R n n th b a y  H a rb o r
B o o thb ay H a rbo r Inn
boo thba yharborinn .com
Brown's W h a rf Inn
brow nsw harfinn.com
Fisherm an's W h a rf Inn
fisherm answ harfinn .com
Flagship Inn
boo thba y lodg ing .com
Linekin Bay Resort
Hnekinbayresort.com
O cean P o in t Inn 
and Resort
oceanpo in tinn .com
R ocktide  Inn
rocktide inn.com
Ship A hoy M ote l
sh ipahoym ote l.com
S pruce P o in t Inn 
R esort and Spa
sprucepo in tinn .com
T ug boa t Inn,
R e stau ran t & M arina
tugboa tin n .co m
B ru n sw ick
Brunsw ick G o lf C lub
brunsw ickgo lfc lub .com
Ebenezer's Brew Pub
ebenezerspub.net
G rea t Im pasta
th e g rea tim pas ta .co m
The Brunsw ick 
Hote l & Tavern
theb runsw ickho te i
and tavern .com
C a m d e n
C am den H a rbour Inn & 
N a ta lie 's R estau ran t
cam denharbourinn .com
C edar C rest Inn
ceda rcrestinnm aine.com
Inn a t  O cean's Edge
in na toceansedge.com
Q uarry  Hill R e tirem ent 
C om m unity
quarryh ill.o rg
W hiteha ll
w h itehallm aine .com
H a rp s w e l l
Dolphin M arina & 
R estau ran t
d o lp h inm a rinaand
res ta ura n t.com
H olbrook C om m unity  
Foundation
ho ib rookcom m u n ity
founda tio n .o rg
L in co ln v i l le
Beach C o tta g e  Inn
bea chco ttage inn .com
M o n h e a a n  Is la n d
M onhegan House
m onheganhouse .com
M onhegan Island Inn
is land innm onhegan.com
N e w  H a r b o r
Shaw's Fish &
L ob ste r W h a rf
6 7 7 - 2 2 0 0
The B rad ley Inn
bradleyinn .com
P o r t  C lyd e
The Dip N e t
Iinda b e a n sp e rfe c t
m aine.com
W yeths by W ate r
Iin d a b e a n sp e rfe c t
m aine.com
R o c k la n d
Trade W inds M o to r Inn
tradew indsm aine .com
R o c k p o r t
S am ose t R esort
sam ose tre sort.co m
S o u t h p o r t
N ewagen Seaside Inn
new agenseaside inn.com
S o u th  P o r t
G ray H om estead 
O ce a n fro n t Cam ping
graysoceancam ping.com
T e n a n ts  H a r b o r
E ast W ind Inn
eastw ind inn.com
W oolw ich
Taste o f M aine 
R estau ran t
tas teo fm a in e .co m
A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E  
A i n a
W iscasse t, W ate rv ille  
&  F arm ington Railway 
Museum
wwfry.org
A rro w s ic
Arrow sic  Island P o tte ry / 
A rrow sic  Island C o tta g e
arrowsicisiandpottery.com
B a th
M aine M aritim e  M useum
mainemaritimemuseum.org
Maine's F irs t Ship
m fship.org
M arkings G allery
m arkingsga lle ry .com
B e l f a s t
B e lfa s t C rea tive  C o ­
a lit io n
belfastcreativecoalition.org
M aine ly P o tte ry  
m aine lypo tte ry .com  
B o o t h b a y  
B o o th b a y  Railway 
V illage
ra ilw ayvillage.org
B ru n s w ic k
Bowdoin College
bow doin.edu
Five Rivers A rts  A lliance
fiverivers.org
M aine S ta te  M usic 
T he a tre
m sm t.o rg
C a m d e n
Bayview  G alle ry
bayview gallery.com
E d a e c o m b
E dgecom b P o tte rs  
S tu d io  & G allery
edg ecom bpo tte rs .com
H a rp s w e l l
Friends o f Peary's 
Eagle Island
pea ryeag ie is iand .o rg
H o lbrook C om m un ity  
Foundation
ho ib rookcom m u n ity
founda tio n .o rg
Publius Research
maineanencyclopedia.com
L i b e r t y
Mid C o ast P o tters .org
m id co a s tp o tte rs .o rg
M o n h e g a n  Is la n d
M onhegan Museum
m onheganm useum .org
M o n t v i l l e
David Ja co b so n  G lass
dav id jacobsong iass .com
N e w c a s t l e
W atershed C ente r fo r 
th e  Ceram ic A rts
w atershedceram ics.o rg
O wls H e a d
A m erican  L igh thouse  
Foundation
ligh thouse founda tion .o rg  
O wls Head
T ra n sp o rta tio n  M useum
ow ishead.org
P o r t  C lyd e
W yeths  by W a te r
I in d a b e a n sp e rfe c t
m aine.com
R o c k la n d
Farnsw orth  A r t  M useum 
and W yeth  C ente r
fa rnsw orthm useum .org
Friends o f Maine's 
S eab ird  Islands
m aineseab irds.org
M aine L ob ste r Fes tiva l/ 
R ockland Festiva l Corp.
m aine lobsterfestiva l.com
R o c k p o r t
Bay C ham ber C oncerts
baycham berconcerts .o rg
C ente r fo r  M aine 
C o n te m po ra ry  A r t
cm canow .org
M aine M edia W orkshops 
& M aine M edia College
m ainem ed ia.edu
W oodsound S tud io
w oodsoundstud io .com
S e a r s o o r t
P enobsco t M arine 
Museum
pen o b sco tm a rin e
m useum .org
S e a rsp o rt Shores Ocean 
Cam ping
cam pocean.com
S o u t h p o r t




S t o n i n a t o n
P enobsco t Bay Press
pen obsco tbayp ress .com
T h o m a s to n




St. Andrew s S o c ie ty
m aineh igh iandgam es.org
U n ion
Union Fair S o c ie ty /S ta te  
o f M aine W ild B lueberry  
Festiva l | un ionfa ir.o rg
W is c a s s e t
H is to ric  New England 0 0
h is to ricn ew en g ian d .o rg  CJ
Linco ln  C oun ty 
M useum  &  O ld Ja il
iin co incoun tyh is to ry .o rg
O UTDOO R  
RECREATION  
B a i l e v  Is la n d
Sea Escape C o tta g e s  & 
C h arte rs
se ae scapeco tta ges.co m
B a t h
Kennebec Tavern & 
M arina
kennebectavern .com
M aine M aritim e  Museum
mainemaritimemuseum.org
O bsession S p o rtfish in g  
C h arte rs
obsess ioncha rte rs .com
S ebasco H a rbo r R esort
sebasco.com
B e l f a s t
B e lfa s t C rea tive  C o ­
a lit io n
beifastcreativecoaiition.org
M aine D aySail and th e  
S chooner T im be rw ind
m ainedaysa il.com
B o o t h b a v
C o asta l M aine B o tan ica l 
G ardens
m ainegardens.o rg
B o o t h b a v  H a r b o r
Balm y Days Cruises
ba lm ydayscru ises.com
Brown's W h a rf Inn
brow nsw harfinn .com
Cap'n Fish's 
W a te rfro n t Inn
boo th b a yw a te rfro n t.co m
Cap'n Fish's W hale  






































S chooner Eastw ind
schoonereastw ind .com
T u g b o a t Inn,
R e stau ran t &  M arina
tugboa tin n .co m
B ru n s w ic k
Brunsw ick G o lf C lub
brunsw ickgo lfc lub .com
C a m d e n
C am den H a rbo r Cruises
camdenharborcruises.com
Cam den Snow Bowl
cam densnow bow i.com
M aine W ind jam m er 
Cruises
m ainew ind jam m er
cru ises.com
Schooner E xp lo ra tio n s / 
A pp ledore
app ledore2 .com
Schooner Lewis R. 
French
schoonerfrench .com
S chooner O lad
m aineschooners.com
Yankee Packet Com pany 
“AN G E LIQ U E ”
sailange lique.com
D a m a r i s c o t t a
Lake Pem aquid 
C am pground
ia kepem aquid .com
M idcoa s t Kayak
m idcoa stkaya k.com
D a m a risco tta  Mills 
M ill Pond Inn
m illpond inn.com
H a ro s w e l l
Dolphin M arina  & 
R e stau ran t
do lp h in m a rin a a n d
res ta u ra n t.com
P enobsco t Island A ir
p e n obsco tis la nda ir.ne t
P o r t  C lyd e
M onhegan B o a t Line
m onheg anboa t.com
W yeths by W ate r
iin d a b e a n sp e rfe c t
m aine.com
R o c k la n d
A  M orn ing in M aine
am orn ing inm aine.com
C a p ta in  J a c k  Lob ste r 
B o a t A dven tu re
c a p ta in ja c k io b s te r
tours.com
Friends o f Maine's 
Seab ird  Islands
m aineseab irds.org
M aine B o a ting  
A dven tu res
isaacevans.com
M aine W ind jam m er 
A sso c ia tion
m ainew indjam m er.com
S chooner H e ritag e  & 
S chooner A m erican 
Eagle
schoonerheritage .com
S chooner J & E  Riggin
m ainew indjam m er.com
S e a r s o o r t
S e arsp o rt Shores 
O cean Cam ping 
cam pocean.com  
S o u th  P o r t
G ray H om estead 
O ce a n fro n t C am ping
graysoceancam ping.com
Top sham
H igh land Green
h igh iandgreen
lifesty le .com
St. Andrew s S o c ie ty
m ainehighlandgam es.org
Friends o f Peary's 
Eagle Island
pea ryea g le is lan d .o rg
Union
M aine O u tdo o rs
m aineou tdoors .b iz
H o lbrook C om m un ity  
Foundation
h o ib rookcom m u n ity
fo unda tio n .o rg
W a ld o b o ro
SpinnA cres A lpaca  










M a c h ia s
Sunrise C anoe & Kayak
sunrisecanoeandkayak.
com
M o n h e a a n  Is la n d
H ardy B o a t Cruises
ha rdybo a t.com
N e w  H a r b o r
M aine Kayak
m ainekayak.com
N o b le b o r o
Duck Pudd le  C a m p­
ground
duckp u d d le
cam pground .com
O wls  H e a d
A m erican  L igh thouse  
Foundation
ligh thousefoundation .org
V illage  Farm 
A lpacas  & Shop
atpacavitiage.com
W e s t B a th
S easpray K ayaking 
R enta ls & Tours
seasp raykayaking .com
O T H E R
A i n a
W izard o f O dds &
Ends a t  A ina M aine
wizardofoddsandends.com
B a i le y  Is la n d
Land's End G ift Shop
iandsendg ifts .com
B a t h
Friends o f Seguin 
Island L igh thouse





M ain S tre e t B a th
v is itb a th .com
Maine's F irs t Ship
m fsh ip .org
M id -C o a s t C ham ber 
Council
m ainesm idcoast.com
P itte r  P a tte r
p itte rp a tte r in c .c o m
B e l f a s t
B e lfa s t Area 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
be lfas tm a ine .o rg
B e nne tt's  G ems & 
Jew elry
benne ttsgem s.com
M aine D aySail and the  
S chooner T im berw ind
m ainedaysa ii.com
O ur Town B e lfas t
o u rtow nb e ifas t.o rg
B o o th b a y  H a rbo r 
ACRO  G loba l
acrog ioba i.com
B o o th b a y  H a rbo r 
Region C ham ber o f 
Com m erce
b oo thba yha rbo r.com  
B o o th b a y  R egister 
boo thba yreg is te r.com
C a bbage  Island 
C lam bakes
ca b b a g e is la n d
ctam bakes.com
B ru n s w ic k
B aribeau A gency
c 2 lb a rib e a u .co m
Bowdoin College
bow doin.edu
Brunsw ick Downtown 
A sso c ia tion
brunsw ickdow ntow n.com
C a b o t Mill A n tiques
cabo tiques.com
Five Rivers A rts  A lliance
fiverivers.org
M idcoa st R egional 
R eD evelopm ent 
A u th o r ity  | m rra.us
M odern Pest Services
m odernpest.com
S outhe rn  M idcoast 
M aine C ham ber
m idcoastm a ine .com
T im es Record
tim esrecord .com
W a te rfro n t Flea M arke t
7 2 9 - 0 3 7 8
B u rn h a m
H o u s to n -B ro o ks
A uctioneers
houstonb rooks.com
C a m d e n
Cam den Bed & B re a k ­
fa s t  A sso c ia tion
cam deninns.com
C e lla rdoor W inery
m ainewine.com
P enobsco t Bay Re­





D a m a risco tta  
F irst, N.A. 
the firs t.com
W om en o f S ubstance
w om enofsubstance.us
D a m a r i s c o t t a
Red C ioak  H a un ted  
H is to ry  Tours 
re d c lo a kh a u n te d h is to -  
ry tou rs.com
E d a e c o m b
Peapod Jew e lry
peapodjew elry.com
F re e d o m
Logan P ub lica tions
3 8 2 - 3 0 7 5
G e o rg e t o w n
G eorgetow n P o tte ry
geo rge tow npo tte ry .com
H a ro s w e l l
Harpsw ell Business 
A sso c ia tion
harpsw eiim aine.org
L i b e r t y
L ib e rty  G raph ics
lg tees.com
Mid C o ast Potters .org
m id co a s tp o tte rs .o rg
L in co ln v i l le
W indsor C ha irm akers
w indsorchair.com
M a c h ia s
Sunrise C anoe & Kayak
sunrisecanoeandkayak.com
N e w  H a r b o r
P em aquid C ra ft  C o -o p
p e m a qu idc ra ftcoop .com
N e w c a s t l e
D a m a risco tta  Region 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
d a m arisco tta re g ion .com
Renys D e pa rtm en t 
S tore
renys.com
N o b le b o r o
Alew ives Fabrics
a iew ivesfabrics.com
O w ls  H e a d
B reakw ate r V ineyards
breakwatervineyards.com
P h io p s b u rq
P h ippsburg  Business
A sso c ia tion
3 8 9 - 1 4 5 7
P o r t  C lyde
The D ip N e t
Iinda b e a n sp e rfe c t
m aine.com
R ic h m o n d




R o c k la n d
Courier P u b lica tions
villagesoup.com
Friends o f Maine's 
Seab ird  Islands
m aineseab irds.org
M aine Eastern Ra ilroad
maineeasternrailroad.com
Schooner J & E  Riggin
m ainew indjam m er.com
R o c k p o r t
M aine M edia W orkshops 
& M aine M edia College
m ainem ed ia .edu
S ta te  o f M aine Cheese 
& R o ckp o rt M a rke t­
place
cheese-m e.com
S e a r s p o r t
S e a rsp o rt Econom ic 
D eve lopm ent C om ­
m ittee
searsportm e. n e t
S t o n i n a t o n
P enobsco t Bay Press






6 0 7 - 9 8 0 6
Union
S avage O akes V ineyard 
&  W inery
savageoakes.com
Sw eetgrass Farm 
W inery & D is tille ry
sw eetgrassw inery.com
Union Area C ham ber o f 
Com m erce
un ionareacham ber.org
W aldoboro  Business 
A sso c ia tion
w a ldoborobusiness.org
W a rre n
L ie -N ie lsen  Toolworks
lie -n ie lsen.com
M id -C oa st Real Estate 
Book
rea ie s ta teboo k.com
W in t e r p o r t
M aine L ob ste r B o a t 
Racing A sso c ia tion
m ainescoast.com
W in te rp o rt W inery
w inte rportw inery.com
W is c a s s e t
Big Al's Super Values
b igatssuperva iues.com
Lincoln , C o un ty  o f
linco lncountym aine .m e
W iscasse t A n tiques 
Dealers
8 8 2 - 4 3 7 3
W iscasse t Area 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
w iscassetcham ber.com
W oolw ich
S he lte r In s titu te
she lte rins titu te .com
Mfountains














S The w ild and b e a u tifu l Lakes & M oun ta ins  
region fe a tu re s  som e o f th e  very  th e  best 
sk iing  on th e  E ast C oast, w ith  th o u sa n d s  o f 
acres o f te rra in , m any hundreds o f tra ils , and 
4 ,0 0 0 - fo o t  peaks. A nd in summer, th e  sam e 
region has hundreds o f c ry s ta l-c le a r  g lac ia l 
lakes, m arked w ith  cam ps, co tta g e s , and inns. 
And im ag ine  all th a t  w ilderness when th e  
leaves tu rn  orange, yellow, and b r illia n t red. 
The reg ion is a tru ly  ye a r-ro u n d  d e s tin a tio n .
MAINE HIGH PEAKS
W hen you reach th e  su m m it o f C rocke r 
M oun ta in , th e  s ta te ’s fo u r th  h ig h e s t 
peak, and  look o u t a t  th e  lush green 
s lop ing  h ills  o f th e  B ige low  Range, you 
m ig h t fee l th e  urge to  yode l. Go fo r  it. 
Loudly. T h is  reg ion  o f th e  s ta te  is fu ll o f 
y o d e l-w o rth y  m o u n ta in s  ju s t w a it in g  to  
be sum m ited . 10  o f M a ine ’s 14 m o u n ta in s  
w ith  peaks over 4 , 0 0 0  fe e t are all in 
th e  reg ion, w ith  8  o f th e  10  in F ranklin  
C o u n ty  a lone. So p a ck  a b a ckp a ck , lace 
up you r h ik ing  b o o ts , and  h it  th e  tra il.
The  m o u n ta in s  are w a itin g .
MAINE HUTS AND TRAILS
Four hu ts  and 8 0  miles o f tra ils  equal 4  seasons 
o f awesom eness. Maine H uts  and Trails has 
som eth ing  fo r everybody. Feel like spend ing the  
day  m oun ta in  b ik ing a long som e techn ica l single 
tra c k ?  M aybe you w a n t to  bring it  down a no tch  by 
spend ing a fa ll day  try in g  to  g e t a g lim pse o f the  
rare B lack Backed W oodpecker. O r m aybe w in te r’s 
more your th ing , and you w an t to  pass a m orn ing 
g lid ing  a long on your N ord ic skis. W hatever 
a c tiv ity  you enjoy, re tiring  a t  th e  end o f th e  day  to  
one o f th e  beau tifu l w ooden lodges fo r a de lic ious 
meal and co m fo rta b le  bed is th e  p e rfe c t w ay to  
recharge fo r th e  next d a y ’s adventure .
STONE MOUNTAIN ARTS
The S tone  M ounta in  A rts  
C en te r in B row nsfie ld  is one 
o f th e  w arm est and m ost 
in tim a te  co n ce rt venues 
in Maine, w ith  s o ft lights, 
and exposed tim b e r fram e 
beam s in te rlock ing  overhead. 
P erfo rm ances range from  
fo lk , C eltic , blues, Cajun, 
opera, com edy, and classica l.
EBENEZER’S BAR
Did you know Maine has the  
w o rld ’s bes t beer bar, as 
ra ted  by Beer A dvoca te?  
Tucked aw ay on the  o u ts k ir ts  
o f Lovell, Ebenezer’s pub is a 
beer love r’s Mecca. The bar 
specia lizes in Belg ian beers, 
b u t w ith  3 5  ta p s  and over
1 ,0 0 0  b o ttle s , no m a tte r 
w h a t your preference, th e y  
are sure to  have som eth ing  
you will love.
OXFORD CASINO
If yo u ’re feeling lucky during 
your s tay  in Maine, s top  by 
O xford  Casino fo r a chance to  
win some cold hard cash.
The casino is open 2 4 /7  and 
has everyth ing  from  tab le  
gam es to  s lo t machines. W ho 
knows, a good B lack jack hand 
or a lucky R oule tte  spin m igh t 
ju s t pay fo r your vaca tion .
SKI RESORTS
Maine has some o f 
the  best skiing eas t o f the  
Rocky M ountains. S uga rloa f 
and Sunday River have over
2 ,0 0 0  acres o f skiab le  te rra in  
and nearly 3 0 0  tra ils , w ith  
peaks well over 4 ,0 0 0  feet.
S a b b a t h d a y  L a k e  S h a k e r  V i l l a g e  
MUSEUM AND SHAKER STflRF
2017 CALENDAR OF EVENTS:
• Workshops & Demonstrations 
• Maine Festival o f American Music 
• Open Farm Day
Maine Native American Summer Market 
• Fall Harvest Festival 
• Shaker Christmas Fair
Memorial Day through Columbus Day 
Monday - Saturday; ioam -4 :30pm 
Sunday; lo a m  sharp W orship  Service o n ly
707 Shaker Road. New Gloucester. ME 04260
(207) 926-4597

















B e th e l is a y e a r - r o u n d  r e c r e a t io n a l  p a ra d is e .  V is it  
M a in e 's  w e s te rn  m o u n ta in s  f o r  e n d le s s  h ik in g ,  
c a n o e in g  a n d  k a y a k in g ,  f is h in g ,  g o l f  o n  t w o  
c o u rs e s , a n d  s c e n ic  d r iv e s  in  e v e ry  d ir e c t io n .
G r a f t o n  N o t c h  
S t a t e  P a r k
W h i t e  M o u n t a i n  
N a t i o n a l  F o r e s t Acadia/
Bar Harbor#Augusta
E n jo y  c u ltu re  a n d  c o m fo r t s  w i th  lo d g in g  f o r  a ll 
b u d g e ts ,  30+  r e s ta u r a n ts ,  a N a t io n a l  H is t o r ic  
D is t r ic t ,  m u s e u m s , a n d  f e s t iv a ls  a n d  e v e n ts  in




B e th e l is  M a in e 's  w i n t e r  p la y g r o u n d ,  h o m e  t o  
t o p - n o t c h  a lp in e  s k i in g ,  a n d  m ile s  o f  t r a i ls  f o r  X C  
s k i in g ,  s n o w s h o e in g ,  a n d  s n o w m o b i l in g . 'Kittery
Call for a free Visitors' Guide and map 800-442-5826 | www.BethelMaine.com
i
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The Heights
z m /
i f t i i x u r y  V a c a tio n  
^ R e n t a i H o m e  
^ In d o o r Pool, 10 bedroom s  
sleeps up to 38,
Sunday R iv erV iew s
w .w ‘S k iE s ta T u
2 5 2 ^ 2 6 7 1 2 ^
10 Bedrooms •In-ground Pool Among
• Home Theatre • Hot Tubs & ^ m S s
Sauna „ L I,, „
S U S A N  M U R P H Y  | 6 1 7 -6 9 4 -7 7 3 5  * • ' »  -  4J 1,
W W W .  TheH eightsA tSundayR iverxom
d '  C v - f K - t J
X m - F t -
Bed & Breakfast
“World Famous" Full Breakfast i  J f l
Sane Rates • Unbeatable Location
W arm  Genuine Hospitality /
A Family Find Maine Explorer Guide
2 Church Street, Bethel, ME 0 4 2 17  
207-824-2657 | 877-359-1498 | www.chapmanmn.com w w w . n  v m m m m
HOIIDAE HOUSE
B E l) i  B R E A K  F A S T
\ m \ m \ m  u n i  I D A E H O U S E . C O M 2 0 7 - 8 2 4 - 3 4 0 0
Route 2 
Bethel, Maine




A Shaker Furniture Story
“Did you stop in Bethel?” he asked. 
“We did,” they said, “and we bought
some Shaker chairs at S.Timberlake.” r3jpii
“Oh, yes, we got ours too at stimberlake.com
I Complete and Affordable
G olf & Ski Getaways
Classic New England Hospitality
in the heart of Bethel!
❖  150 country elegant Inn and luxury townhouse 
accommodations, over 100 with fireplaces.
❖  Comfortable Fine Dining & the Casual 
Millbrook Tavern & Grille
❖  6,700 yard championship golf course
❖  40 km cross country ski & snowshoe center
❖  200 acres of resort activities including a Health 
Club, heated outdoor pool, whirlpool, saunas, 
tennis, lake house with canoes/kayaks, spa 
services and more...
“Among the 25 best places in the U.S. to
host an unforgettable family gathering”
~  Travel &  Leisure Magazine
GBetkel Inn,
. Q  R e s o r t
M A I N E
On the Common, Bethel, Maine










MAINE TOURMALINE. GLOBALLY WORN, LOCALLY MINED. DIG IT! f
MUSEUM STORE & PREVIEW GALLERY
.Jewelry  • M a in e  Gems • Gif ts
9 9  M ain Street • Bethel, Maine? • 2 0 7 .8 2 4 .3 0 3 6  • M a ineM ineta lM usoum .org
st / p O f i
i n & Q Q J L
E V E R Y  D O L L A R  R A IS E D  BY C H A L L E N G E  P A R T IC IP A N T S  
D IR E C T L Y  B E N E F IT S  TH E  D E M P S E Y  C E N T E R .
OCTOBER 7 - 8, 2 0 1 7
W A L K —  C Y C L E  —  D O N A T E  —  V O L U N T E E R
OEMPSEYCHALLEKGE.ORG
Casual dining at historic Bates 
M il  N o . 6 in Lewiston, M E
Monday-Friday 11:30am- 9p 
Saturday 4-9pm
Reservations by phone or online at 
www.fishbonesag.com





N O R T H E A S T
Family of Companies
235 GODDARD ROAD 









Q Q Q O O ®
OxfordCasino.com
Persons under 21 years of age may not enter 
the restaurant or casino unless licensed as employees 
Gambling problem? Call 2-1-1 for help.
FLY IN  T O  SEE US
Conveniently located in beautiful Central Maine, 
we offer a variety o f services to  make your trip  into 
our airport a wonderful experience.
• Rental Car Reservations • Lodging Assistance
• Baggage Assistance • Call Ahead CateringAuburn-Lewiston Airport
THE AIRPORT AIR CENTER 80 Airport Drive, Auburn, ME 04210 
Phone: 207-786-0631 | Fax: 207-782-3024 | email: CSRifHlytoME.com www.FlytoME.com
MUHAMMAD ALI FIGHT
WELCOME TO MAINE'S HIGH PEA
HOME TO 10 OF MAINE'S 4,000 FT. MOUNTAINS, INCLUDING 
SUGARLOAF, SADDLEBACK AND BIGELOW
MAINESHIGHPEAKS.COM
i@MAINESHIGHPEAKS.COM FOR A COPY OF OUR NEW GUIDE BOOK
"COME PLAY IN 
OUR BACKYARD!
ENJOY HIKING, BIKING, CAMPING AND MORE 
HERE IN THE MAINE'S HIGH PEAKS REGION!
F A R M IN G T O N
M  A  I N  I.
No matter the season, take an historic 
walking tour, visit locally owned shops, 
browse farmers'markets, or 
catch the latest release at the movie theater.
W W W .d o W n tO W n f3 r r n in g tO n .c o m
On M ay 25, 1965, tw o  t ita n s  o f th e  boxing 
w orld , M uham m ad Ali and Sonny L is ton , 
fo u g h t one o f the  m ost m em orab le  b o u ts  in 
h istory. B u t before  th e  f ig h t  could happen, 
one m a jo r prob lem  needed solving: W here 
would it happen? The f ig h t w as in tended  to  
ta ke  p lace in B oston, b u t th e  c ity ’s d is tr ic t 
a tto rn e y  refused to  a llow  it, fea ring  m ob 
invo lvem ent and d e a th  th re a ts  a g a in s t Ali. 
The f ig h t qu ick ly  becam e so con trove rs ia l no 
venue would touch  it. E xcept one.
L e w is to n , M a ine , a t  th e  t im e  a sm a ll m ill 
to w n  o f a b o u t  4 0 , 0 0 0  p e o p le , rose  to  th e  
o c c a s io n , p ro p o s in g  th e  C e n tra l M a in e  
Y o u th  C e n te r  as th e  venue . S e a tin g  ju s t  
o ve r 4 , 0 0 0 ,  th e  y o u th
c e n te r w ou ld  be th e  lo w e s t-c a p a c ity  venue 
ever fo r  a h e a vyw e ig h t ch a m p io n sh ip  bou t. 
B u t w ith  th e  f ig h t  on ly  w eeks away, th e re  
w as no a lte rn a tiv e ; th e  f ig h t  w ou ld  ta ke  
p lace  in Lew is ton .
On th e  day  o f th e  f ig h t,  4 , 0 0 0  peop le , 
inc lud ing  6 0 0  jo u rn a lis ts , descend ed  on th e  
yo u th  cen te r, eage r to  w itn e ss  th is  h is to r ic  
f ig h t. The f ig h t  began  and th e n  w as over 
in th e  b link o f an eye. One m inu te  and  4 4  
seconds in to  th e  f ig h t,  A li c a u g h t L is to n  
squa re  on th e  ch in  and d ro p p e d  him. A li 
s to o d  to w e rin g  over th e  fa lle n  L is to n , brazen 
and d e fia n t, in a pose c a p tu re d  on film  th a t  
ep ito m ize s  his legacy  to  th is  day.
U n i q u e  E A T E R IE S ,
Small Business SHOPPING, ^Restaurant and Pub^
Live entertainment. 1 147 PLEASANT ST FARMINGTON - FIND US ON FACEBOOK - 207-778-1178
















Maine Huts & Trails is the perfect backcountry 
destination for the whole family. Four impressive 
eco-lodges are connected by 80 miles of non-motorized, 
multi-use trails and waterways; ideal for skiing, 
mountain biking, snowshoeing, hiking, and paddling. 
Take a day trip for lunch, or visit all four huts on a 
multi-day hut-to-hut adventure.
#M AINEHUTS | 207.265.2400 | MAINEHUTS.ORG
W E  BELIEVE
PLACES W O R T H  V IS IT IN G  ARE W O R T H  
TH E  EFFORT IT T A K E S T O  G ETTH ER E.
SUGARLOAF.COM | 800.THE.LOAF
R x ia x , B x p io re , T ^ts co ver, B xp erler.ee  Wilson Lake
W ilson Lake Inn





CORNELIA "FLY ROD" CROSBY
C orne lia  Thurza C rosby w orked a t  a bank, 
w hich m ade her unhappy  and unwell. 
Thankfu lly , her d o c to r had a rem edy: q u it 
th e  bank and head ou tdoo rs . Th is adv ice  
w as more im p o rta n t th a n  th e  d o c to r could 
have ever known. C orne lia  becam e M a ine ’s 
f irs t  reg is te red  guide, and showed th e  N orth  
M aine W oods to  th e  world.
^  From th e  m o m e n t she to o k  her f i r s t  c a s t 
0) w ith  her b a m b o o  f ly - f is h in g  rod, she w as 
hooked . In no tim e  she w as an e xce lle n t 
ang le r, once  c a tc h in g  m ore th a n  2 0 0  t ro u t  
in a day. So, w hen it  w as a n n o u n ce d  th a t  
M a ine  w ou ld  have  re g is te re d  f is h in g  gu ides  
she w as f ir s t  in line to  s ign  up.
A  d e ft  w rite r, C ornelia  began ch ron ic ling  
her fish ing  exp lo its  under th e  moniker, “ Fly 
Rod.” Her w ritin g  in itia lly  appea red  in the  
Phillips P honograph , b u t before  long m a jo r 
new spapers in B oston , New York, and 
C h icago  p icked up her colum n.
Seeing an o p p o rtu n ity  to  fu r th e r  p rom o te  th e  
area she loved, C orne lia  a rranged  a d isp lay  
a t  th e  F irs t A nnua l S p o rtsm a n  Show in New 
York’s M adison Square G arden. The d isp lay  
cons is ted  o f her s tand ing  next to  a m odel log 
cab in , ho ld ing  a rifle, in a very  da ring  knee - 
high doeskin  sk irt. Needless to  say, people 
to o k  notice.
M ain e 's  B e a u tifu l 
Lakes & M o u n ta in s  Region
Hiking | Biking | Boating | ATV | Skiing 







Come experience for^ourself wknfgenerations of* 'raxajrioners alrecuty know.
THE
> . t *  - f.'-ii ' •  r&G**Z**r'?
w w w .RangeleyM aine.com
i d
1 -800-MT-LAKES ChmJk®? <sf 
(1-800-685-2537) info@rangeleymaine.com
0a/dJ](m itaM {Tmpt- 
----------In se rt---------




O n  th e  s h o r e  o f  f y n y e f e y  U n f e
Your Hosts Tim & Pauline Lyons |
Spectacular Sunsets ■ Open A ll Year 
| Free Wireless Internet ■ Flat Screen Cable T V  
Reasonable Rates
P.O. Box 957 . Route 4 Rangeley, Maine 04970





Distinctive • Locally Inspired Dining
www.forksintheair.com ■ (207)864-2883 - 2485 Main Street
M OUNTAIN V IE W  
C O T T A G E S & 
G U ID E S E R V IC E
fanqe-U y  L u k e. ~ Oeuossoc, H Z
/-Waterfront cottages 
with private docks 
>Moorings and Boat 
Rentals
( 207 ) 864-3416 
www.MOUNTAINVIEWCOnAGES.com 
email: info@mountainviewcottages.com
r a n g e l e y  r e g i o n
lake cruises & kayaking -sS 2!^
Voted Down East Magazine 
BEST BOAT CRUISE 2014 & 2015
Daily Cruises - Private Charters - Group Rates
www.rangeleylakecruises.com
2 0 7 - 6 7 0 - 8 3 9 1
Inn & R estaurant on Rangeley Lake
“I I .  lodg ing  
i | I - (— >(- E h  Weddings
.5* *
— wwM.looiilodgeme.eoin 207- 8 6 4 -5 6 6 6
Witness the revival of a www.MAINEFORESTRYMUSEUM.org
& t a v e r n
Convenient downtown location offering historic guestrooms, 
luxury suites, and waterfront lodging. Onsite casual dining. 
Complimentary continental breakfast. Banquet facilities. 










R A N G E L E Y
COME V IS IT  US TO LEARN ABOUT THE RICH 
















Lurk ing  ju s t be low  th e  
| sh im m ering  w a te r o f
F la g s ta ff Lake is one o f 
M a ine ’s s p o o k ie s t secre ts : 
a subm erged  tow n. In th e  
m id 1 9 0 0 ’s, C e n tra l M aine 
Power, a tte m p tin g  to  m eet 
th e  s ta te ’s g row ing  energy 
needs, p rocu red  th e  r ig h ts  to  
bu ild  a h y d ro e le c tr ic  dam  on 
th e  Dead River. U n fo rtu n a te ly  
fo r  its  people , however, th e  
tow n  o f F la g s ta ff lay d ire c tly  
in th e  r ive r ’s f lo o d p la in . M any 
O  res iden ts  a cce p te d  a b u yo u t 
o ffe red  by th e  pow er com pany. 
These peop le  e ith e r m oved 
th e ir  houses to  nea rby  to w n s  
— or le t CM P burn  th e m  to  
th e  g round . B u t M a iners are 
n o to r io u s ly  s tu b b o rn , and
som e res iden ts  re fused  th e  
buy o u t o ffe red  by th e  pow er 
com pany, choos ing  in s te a d  to  
le t th e ir  houses be sw allow ed 
by th e  im pend ing  flo o d . If 
y o u ’re fee ling  brave, and  th e  
w a te r is clear, head o u t o n to  
th e  lake w here you can s till 
see th e  subm erged  rem ains o f 
th is  fo rg o tte n  g h o s t tow n.
NORTH AMERICAN WIFE 
CARRYING CHAMPIONSHIP
The O v e r-T h e -T h re s h o ld ; The 
C hicken; The P iggy  Back; The 
E ston ian . These are ju s t a few  
o f th e  te ch n iq u e s  used a t  th e  
annua l N o rth  A m erican  W ife  
C a rry ing  C ham pionsh ip .
The c o m p e tit io n  ta ke s  p lace 
a t  S unday  R iver Ski R esort, 
and co n s is ts  o f tw o  d ry
o b s ta c le s  and one w a te r 
o b s ta c le  sp read  o u t over th e  
2 7 8 -y a rd  course. The m ost 
im p o rta n t rule: husban ds  
m ust ca rry  th e ir  w ives fo r 
th e  d u ra tio n  o f th e  race. Th is 
m eans th e  husband  jum ps log 
hurd les and p lunges th ro u g h  
th e  n o to r io u s  “ W idow  M aker,” 
while  th e  w ife  does e ve ry th in g  
in her pow er n o t to  to u c h  th e  
g round. The w inn ing  team  
ta ke s  hom e th e  w ife ’s w e ig h t 
in beer, f ive  tim e s  her w e ig h t in 
cash, and a sh o t a t  th e  w orld  
ch a m p io n sh ip  in F in land. O f 
course  th e y  do.
STANLEY MUSEUM
In 1 8 9 7  F.O. S tan ley, w ith  
his tw in  b ro th e r F.E. S tan ley, 
s tunned  on looke rs  as th e y
s p l a s h  o f  
t h e  u n e x p e c t e d .
Bridgton
Revel in the natural beauty. 
See, do and learn more. 
Feel the love.
Plan your next vis it  bridgtonmaine.org
drove around the  B rockton 
Fair in the ir newly invented, 
s team -pow ered  car. Two 
years later, in 1899, they sold 
more than  2 0 0  cars, making 
them  the  m ost successful 
U.S. au tom aker a t the  time. 
Though best known fo r the ir 
w ooden-bod ied, s team - 
powered cars, co lloqu ia lly 
known as “S tanley S team ers,” 
the  b ro the rs ’ genius had a 
varied and profound im pact 
on U.S. history. The S tanley 
Museum in K ingfie ld preserves 
the  legacy o f these two 
b rillian t men. But th a t is 
ju s t the  s ta rt. Walk th rough 
the  museum and discover 
the  works o f o the r b rillian t 
members o f the  S tanley 
family. From C hansone tta ’s
pho tographs o f rural New 
England life to  C a rlton ’s 
exquisite ly c ra fted  violins, the 
museum does an exceptional 
job  o f d isp laying one o f 
A m erica ’s m ost g ifted  fam ilies.
COVERED BRIDGES
Four miles northw est o f N orth  
Bethel near routes 2 and 26  
stands the  A r t is t ’s Bridge, 
the  m ost pho tographed and 
pa in ted o f the  venerable 
covered bridges in Maine, 
w ith  its e legan tly  arched 
entryw ay and in trica te ly  
woven wooden suppo rt 
beams. Covered bridges are 
so New England -  and so very 
Maine. Six o f nine covered 
bridges in Maine are nestled 
in the  p icturesque Lakes and
M ounta ins region, including 
Hem lock Bridge in Fryeberg, 
a 1 0 9 - fo o t Paddleford truss 
w ith  lam inated wooden arches, 
which was reinforced in 1988  
to  carry  local tra ffic . M aine’s 
covered bridges were bu ilt 
between the  1 8 0 0 s  and early 
1 9 0 0 s  and would have ro tted  
and d isappeared years ago 
were it no t fo r the ir a ttra c tiv e  
wooden roofs.
COvl
( 64 )  ( 65 )  66  ( 67 )
^ J ~ k e  s a m e  b u t  b e t t e r .
All the reasons to love Bridgton-crystal clear waters, 
awe-inspiring sunsets, and countless choices for outdoor 
adventure-still apply. But now there’s even more to explore 
when it comes to food, music and art. Come savor the 
creative culinary scene at innovative restaurants and cafes, 
search unique treasures at locally owned shops and boutiques, 
and help us celebrate a year-round lineup of events to mark 
every season. Just an hour drive from Portland, Bridgton 
offers the very best of Maine to weekenders, summer 
residents and locals alike.




















K R A I N I N  REAL ESTATE 
Sebago Lake Region 
Vacation Rentals!




BridgtorVs P rem ie r B ed &  B reakfast | 








Exceptional hospitality in a relaxed atmosphere. 
www.NobleHouselnn.com 
207.647.3733 • 888.237.4880
Enjoy all the Sebago-Long 
Lake region has to offer. 
Please visit any of these fine 
businesses to help you 
plan your vacation stay!
S e b a g o  £ a h e  £ e d g e  &  C o ila g e A
if m u  atuady al the fake token ym slay uulk os.
Rooms v. ith kitchenettes,  ^ t (>. 
screened-in porches
Charming lakefront cottages 
with full kitchen and bathroom 
Fishing, sw im area, fitness 
room, and docking facilities 
Complimentary canoes & kayaks 
Near restaurants, entertainment, 
golf, shopping and beaches 
20-30 minutes from aiqxrn 
and Portland
Family friendly , pet friendly, 
smoke-free
PO  B ox 480 • W indham  M E  04062 
(IPS : 661 W hite s Bridge R d .S ta n d is h  M H 04084
207-892-2698 • www.sebagolakeltHlge.com
MICROTEL
--------- INN & SUITES---------
BY WYNDHAM 
Microtel Inn & Suites 
Windham Maine
965 Roosevelt Trail, Windham 04062 
207-893-8870 
York Maine
6 Market Place Drive, York 03909 
207-363-0800
www.microtelinn.com » Open All Year
AUGUSTUS BOVE HOUSE 
Bed & Breakfast
11 Sebago Road., Naples, ME 04055 /)av/r/(£ 
1-888-831-2039 • 207-693-6365 Arkne Stetson. 
w ww.naplesntaine.com your Hosts 
E-Mail: augbovehouse@roadrunner.com______
JORDAN RENTALS
The Maine Real Estate 
_  Network
J o r d a n  R
SEBAGO LAKE REGION
COTTAGE RENTALS & SALES
sebagolakeproperties.com 
the only address you'll need
1-800-942-5547 
Serving the lakes region since 1948
F-*- ■'
P O IN T
775 Acre Resort on Sebago Lake 
Campsite, Park Home, Resort Cottage, 
and Vacation Home Lodging Options 
Five-Star Activities Programs 
Daily Entertainment 
Marina with Boat & Slip Rentals 
18-Hole Championship Golf Course 
Lakefront Dining & Lounges 
Free WiFi Hotspots
(800) 277-9199 specials & Packages at w w w.pointsebago.com
j - i  __ _ ^  _ Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each ca tegory. A ll businesses areE ^ x\r I I TT supp °i-ting  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tion  as o f Nov. 18, 2016 .
ACCOMMODATIONS C e n te r  L o v e l l N o r w a y
A n d o v e r Pleasan t P o in t Inn Hillside C o ttages
S outh  A rm  C am pground pleasantpointinn.com hillsidecottages.com
southarm.com
F a r m in a t o n O a u o sso c
A u b u rn M ount Blue M ote l M ounta in V iew C o ttages
Fireside Inn & Suites mouhtbluemotel.com mountainviewcottages.com
firesideinnauburn.com
Colonia l Valley M ote l O x fo rd
H ilton G arden Inn colonialvalleymotel.com C arter's Farm XC Ski
Auburn R iverW atch Shop &  Ski Center
auburnriverwatch.hgi.com F ry e b u rq cartersxcski.com
B e th e l
Adm ira l Peary Inn
admiralpearyinn.com P o la n d
Androscogg in  Home Poland Mining Camps
R enta ls /B e the l Hill Maine S tree t Bed & polandminingcamps.com
Bed and B reakfast B reakfast
bethelhill.com mainstbandb.com W olf Cove Inn Lakeside
Bethel Inn Resort The Old Saco Inn
Bed & B reakfas t
wolfcoveinn.com
bethelinn.com oldsacoinn.com
Bethel O utdoor Adven- O xford House Inn
P o la n d  S o r in a
Poland S pring Inn &
ture  and Cam pground oxfordhouseinn.com Resort
BethelOutdoor polandspringresort.com
Adventure.com G u il fo rd
Balsam  W oods R a n a e l e y
Chapm an Inn Cam pground Loon Lodge Inn and
chapmaninn.com baisamwoods.com R estauran t
L ittle fie ld  Beaches H a n o v e r
loonlodgeme.com
Lakeside C am pground S tony Brook Recreation Lyons Lakeside Cabins
littlefieldbeaches.com stonybrookrec.com lyonslakeside.com
River V iew Resort K i n a f i e ld N orth  Cam ps
riverviewresort.com Deer Farm Cam ps & campstorent.com/north
Cam pground cam ps/north.htm
Slopeside Renta ls a t deerfarmcamps.com
Sunday River The Rangeley
slopesiderentals.net Three S tan ley Avenue Inn and Tavern
Bed & B reakfast therangeieyinn.com
B r id a t o n stanleyavenue.com
H ighland Lake Resort W ilhelm  Reich Museum
highlandlakeresort.com Lee ds wilhelmreichtrust.org
Lakeside Pines
R iverbend C am pground
riverbendcampground R a y m o n d
C am pground maine.com Krainin Real Estate,
lakesidepines C o tta g e  Renta ls
campground.com L e w is to n krainin.com
Noble House Inn
H am pton Inn 
Lew iston-A ubu rn S e b a a o
noblehouseinn.com iewistonauburn. Round Table Lodge and
hamptoninn.com C o ttages
P leasan t View, Too roundtablelodge.com
pleasantview2.com Inn a t the  A gora
innattheagora.com Sebago Lake C o ttages
Shawnee Peak Ski Area sebagolakecottages.net
shawneepeak.com N a p le s
Bayview Cabins S e b a a o  Lak e
B ro w n f ie ld bayviewcabins.com Jo rd a n  R enta ls /
Frost M ounta in  Yurts ME Real E sta te  Netw ork
frostmountainyurts.com Colonial M ast jordanrentals.com
S tone M ounta in House
Cam pground
coioniaimast.com S o u th  C a sco
stonemountainhouse.com M igis Lodge
Lakeview Inn migis.com
B r v a n t  P o n d lakeviewinnmaine.com
M ollyocke tt M ote l & V aca tion  Rental
Swim Spa Naples KOA C a m p- Professionals o f Maine,
mollyockettmotel.com ground VR PO M E | vrpome.org
C a r r a b a s s e t t  Va l ley
koa.com/campgrounds/
naples-maine S t a n d is h
Nestlewood Inn Romah M oto r Inn Acres o f W ild life
nestiewoodinn.com romahmotorinn.com C am pground
SUGARLO AF N e w ry
acresofwildlife.com
sugarloaf.com Ski Esta Family & Friends
skiesta.us C am pground
C asco familynfriends.com
P o in t Sebago Resort Sunday River Ski Resort
pointsebago.com sundayriver.com Sebago Lake Family
C am pground
sebagoiakecamping.com
S t o n e h a m K i n a f i e ld B r v a n t  P o n d
Evergreen Inn &  V illas Deer Farm Cam ps & M ollyocke tt
evergreenEVTOA.com C am pground M otel & Swim Spa
deerfarmcamps.com moiiyockettmotel.com
S t r a t t o n Leeds
Spillover M otel R iverbend C am pground C a r r a b a s s e t t  V a l iev
spillovermaine.com riverbend SUGARLO AF
S u m n e r
campgroundmaine.com sugarloaf.com
M orrill Farm Bed & N a p le s C a sco
B reakfas t Colonial M ast P o in t Sebago Resort
morrillfarmbnb.com Cam pground pointsebago.com
W a t e r f o r d colonialmast.com C e n te r  L o v e l l
Bear M ounta in Inn P leasan t Po int Inn
bearmtninn.com Four Seasons 
Cam ping Area
pieasantpointinn.com
B u tto n  C o ttages fourseasons F r v e b u ra
buttoncottages.com compingoreo.com O xford House Inn
oxfordhouseinn.com
Papoose Pond Family Loon's Haven Family
C am pground &  Cabins C am pground N a p le s
papoosepondcamping.com loonshaven.com Lakeview Inn
takeviewinnmaine.com
W aterfo rd  Inne N aples KOA C a m p-
waterfordinne.com ground N e w r y
koa.com/campgrounds/ Sunday River Ski Resort
W il to n
C o m fo rt Inn & Su ites
naples-maine sundayriver.com
comfortinn.com/hotel/ O q u o s s o c O x fo rd
m e056 G ran t Kennebego Lake O xford Casino
Cam ps oxfordcasino.com
W ilson L a ke ln n G ran tcam ps.com
wilsonlakeinn.com P o la n d
R a n a e l e y Cyndi's Dockside
C A M P IN G C upsup tic  Lake Park & dockside.me
A n d o v e r C am pground
S outh  A rm  C am pground cupsupticcampground.com P o la n d  S o r in a
southarm.com Poland Spring Inn &
R a y m o n d Resort
A u b u rn K okatosi C am pground poiandspringresort.com
Poland Spring kokatosicampground.com
C am pground R a n q e le y
polandspringcamp.com Sebaqo Loon Lodge Inn and
Sebago  Lake C o tta g e s R estauran t
B e th e l
Bethel O utdoor A dven-
sebagolakecottages.net loonlodgeme.com
tu re  and Cam pground S t a n d is h The Rangeley
BethelOutdoorAdventure.com Acres o f W ild life Inn and Tavern
C am pground therangeieyinn.com
L ittle fie ld  Beaches acresofwildlife.com
Lakeside C am pground S o u th  C a sco
littlefieldbeaches.com Family & Friends Migis Lodge
Cam pground migis.com
B r id q t o n famitynfriends.com
Lakeside Pines S o u th  P a r is
C am pground Sebago Lake Family M cLaugh lin  G arden
Jakesidepines C am pground mclaughlingarden.org
campground.com sebagolakecamping.com
A R TS  A N D  C U LTU R E
B ro w n f ie ld W a t e r f o r d B e th e l
Frost M ounta in Yurts Papoose Pond Family M aine M ineral and Gem
frostmountainyurts.com Cam pground & Cabins Museum
papoosepondcamping.com mainemineraigem
River Run Canoe & museum.org
Cam ping D IN IN G
riverrunconoe.com A u b u rn B r id q t o n
Fireside Inn &  Su ites G allery 3 0 2  -  B ridg ton
W oodland Acres firesideinnauburn.com A rt Guild
C am pground gallery302.com
woodlandacres.com Fox R idge G o lf C lub
foxridgegolfclub.com Rufus P o rte r Museum
C a sco rufusportermuseum.org
Po int S ebago Resort H ilton  G arden Inn A u -
pointsebago.com burn R iverW atch Town o f B rid g to n
G u il fo rd
auburnriverwatch.hgi.com bridgtonmaine.org
Balsam  W oods B e th e l B ro w n f ie ld
Cam pground Bethel Inn Resort S tone M ounta in House
balsamwoods.com bethelinn.com stonemountainhouse.com
H a n o v e r B r i d a t o n C e n te r  L o v e l l
S tony Brook Recreation Shawnee Peak Ski Area H arvest Gold G allery
stonybrookrec.com shawneepeak.com harvestgoldgailery.com
TRAVEL SERVICES DIRECTORY
F a rm in q t o n A u burn N e w r y C a r r a b a s s e t t  Va l iev L ew is to n
N ordica M em orial Fox Ridge G olf C lub Sunday River Ski Resort F lags ta ff A rea Business Lew iston Auburn
(J ) A ssocia tion foxridgegolfctub.com sundayriver.com A ssocia tion M etropo litan  Cham berz 7 7 8 -2 0 4 2 maineshighpeaks.com o f Comm erce
B e th e l O quosso c lam etrocham ber.com
SugarW ood G allery Bethel Inn Resort M ounta in V iew C o ttages Town o f Carrabassett
r — s ugarwoodgallery.com bethelinn.com mountainviewcottages.com Valley B a tes Collegez carrabassettvalley.org bates.eduD H a rr is o n Bethel O utdoor Adven- O x fo rdo Scribner's 1847 ture and Campground C arter's Farm XC Ski C asco M arden's Surplus &
7 Sawm ill Museum BethelOutdoor Shop & Ski C enter M edieval M agic O rga n - Salvage
scribnersmill.org Adventure.com cartersxcski.com ics /H is to rica l B o tan ica l mardenssurptus.com
C osm etics
c/) K in a  f ie ld B r id q t o n P o la n d  S p r in a medievalmagic Sun M edia G roupK ingfie ld  Pops B ridg ton  H ighlands Poland Spring organics.com sunjournat.com
LU kingfieidpops.com C ountry  Club Inn & Resort
bridgtonhighiands.com potandspringresort.com F a r m in a t o n The Cham poux
< Ski M useum o f M aine Farm ington, Town o f Insurance Group
skimuseumofmaine.org H ighland Lake Resort R a n q e le y farmington-maine.org maineinsuranceonline.com
highlandlakeresort.com A cadian Seaplanes
S tan ley Museum acadianseaplanes.com Franklin C ounty The Dempsey Challenge
stanleymuseum.org Shawnee Peak Ski Area C ham ber o f Comm erce dempseychallenge.org
shawneepeak.com Loon Lodge franktincountymaine.org
o Lisbon Falls Inn and R estauran t L iv e rm o re
M aine A r t G lass S tud io Town o f B ridg ton loonlodgeme.com G reateer Franklin Devel- Boothby's O rchard &
maineartglass.com bridgtonmaine.org opm ent Council Farm
N orth  Camps greaterfranktin.com mainehoneycrisp.com
L iv e rm o re B ro w n f ie ld campstorent.com/
W ashbu rn -N o rlands L iv - W oodland Acres northcam ps/north.htm M ainestone Jew elry N a p le s
ing H is to ry  C enter Cam pground mainestonejewetry.com Naples Seaplane
noriands.org woodlandacres.com S e b a q o Adventu res
Long Beach M arina W. A. M itchell Fine naplesseaplanea
N a p le s C a r r a b a s s e t t  V a l iev longbeachmarina.com Furniture dventures.com
Naples M useum & SUGARLOAF wamitcheli.com
In fo rm ation  Center sugarioaf.com S o u th  P a r is N o rw a y
6 9 6 -3 5 0 0 M cLaughlin  G arden F ry e b u rg Norw ay Downtown
C a sco mclaughiingarden.org Fryeburg A cadem y norwaydowntown.org
N e w  G lo u c e s te r Po int Sebago Resort fryeburgacademy.org
Shaker Museum pointsebago.com S u m n e r W est C oast Maine
shaker.lib.me.us Morrill Farm Bed & Fryeburg Business A s - M agazine
F ry e b u ra B reakfast soc ia tion westcoastmaine.com
N e w  P o r t l a n d Saco River Canoe & morrilifarmbnb.com fryeburgbusiness.com
Nowetah's Am erican Kayak O x fo rd
Indian M useum & Store sacorivercanoe.com W a t e r f o r d Fryeburg Fair O xford Casino
nowetahs.webs.com Bear M ounta in Inn fryeburgfair.org oxfordcasino.com
L e w is to n bearmtninn.com
P h i l l ips The Dempsey Challenge N o rtheas t Snowm obile P a r is
High Peaks Creative dempseychaltenge.org O T H E R Rentals H ungry Hollow C oun try
Council A u b u rn northeastsnowmobile.com Store
highpeaksloop.com L iv e rm o re Austin Associates, PA, 674-3012
B oothby's CPAs Saco River Recreational
Sandy River & Rangeley O rchard & Farm austinpa.com Council P hil l ips
Lakes Railroad mainehoneycrisp.com sacorivercouncil.org Sandy River & Rangeley
srrl-rr.org Maine's Lakes & Lakes Railroad
W a s h b u r n - N o r la n d s M ountains Tourism The M aine Real Estate srrl-rr.org
P o la n d  S o r in a Living H is to ry  Center Council N e tw ork
Poland Spring nortands.org mainetakesand mainecountryliving.com P o la n d
Preservation  S ocie ty mountains.com Poland Mining Cam ps
polandspringps.org Lov e l l V is it Fryeburg M aine poiandminingcamps.com
Lake Kezar C o un try  Club B e th e l fryeburgbusiness.com
R a n a e l e v iakekezargoif.com Bethe l Area P o r t e r
W ilhelm  Reich Museum C ham ber o f Comm erce W eston's Farm Sacopee Valley H ealth
wilhelmreichtrust.org N a p le s betheimaine.com westonsfarm.com C enter | svhc.org
Bayview Cabins
S o u th  P a r is bayviewcabins.com B r id q t o n H e b ro n R a n a e l e v
M cLaughlin  G arden Lakeview Inn G rea te r B rid g to n  Lakes Hebron Academ y A cadian Seaplanes
mclaughlingarden.org lakeviewinnmaine.com Region C ham ber o f hebronacademy.org acadianseapianes.comv Com m erce2. Paris Hill M usic Festival Naples KOA C a m p- mainelakeschamber.com K in a  f ie ld Rangeley H ea lth  &o parishillmusicfestival.com ground C a rrabasse tt Coffee Wellnesso koa.com/campgrounds/ B ro w n f ie ld Com pany rangeieyhealthand
lJ W in d h a m naples-maine Buyer's G uide to carrabassettcoffee.com wetiness.com
■ 7 Calico B aske t Q u ilt Shop Real Esta teA calicobasketquiltshop.com Naples Seaplane thebuyersguideonline.com O rig ina l Irregular Rangeley Lakes Region< Adventu res theirregular.com C ham ber o f Com m erce
OUTDOOR RECREATION napiesseaplane B r v a n t  P o n d rangeleymaine.com
JLm 
I__ A n d o v e r adventures.com O xford C ounty Mineral &r—S outh  A rm  C am pground Gem Assoc. Rangeley's M oose Loop
(fi southarm.com Songo River Queen II ocmgassoc.blogspot.com Cafe & Renta ls
songoriverqueen.net < . rangeleysmooseloop.com
R u m f o rd
River Valley
C ham ber o f Comm erce
rivervalleychamber.com
S o u th  C asco
V aca tion  Rental 
Professionals o f Maine, 
VRPO M E
vrpome.org
S o u th  P a r is
O xford Hills
C ham ber o f Comm erce
oxfordhillsmaine.com
S t a n d is h
St. Joseph's College
sjcme.edu
W a t e r f o r d
Bear M ounta in Inn
bearmtninn.com
W in d h a m
C ustom  Design G raphics
m a ine ou tdoo rsand -
cam ping.com
Sebago Lakes Region 
C ham ber o f Comm erce
sebagolakeschamber.com




V I S I T P O R T L A N D . C O M
LIGHTHOUSES
The stre tch  o f coastline between Cape Elizabeth and 
the  sprawling Casco Bay fea tures some o f the  m ost 
iconic lighthouses in the  state. Portland Head L ight 
is the  o ldest lighthouse in the  country, commissioned 
by President George W ashington himself, and 
remains the  m ost visited, painted, and photographed 
lighthouse in New England. Access to  the tow er is 
lim ited to  one very busy day in September, bu t it can 
be viewed from  bus or Casco Bay boa t tours.
A t the  end o f a breakw ater in South Portland the re ’s 
the  squa t bu t sweet Bug Light. Farther south in Cape 
E lizabeth is Two L ights S ta te  Park, where the  grounds 
and shoreline offer a beautifu l place fo r a walk or 
picnic. And, if you ge t the  oppo rtun ity  to  cruise Casco 
Bay, make sure to  look fo r Pocahontas (or Echo Point) 
L igh t on G reat D iamond Island. A t only six fee t tall, . 
i t ’s the  sm allest lighthouse recognized by the  Coast 
Guard.
TripAdvisor has presented Portland the ir "Top lO  
Destination's On The Rise" award fo r 2 years in a 
row. Portland is one o f the  coolest, hippest, u p -a n d - 
coming cities in America, w ith a rich history, and a 
major New England a rts  destina tion . It is choc-fu ll o f 
ow ner-opera ted restaurants way ahead on the  fa rm - 
to - ta b le  curve, g reat breweries, bars, bookshops, and 
bakeries. It is walkable, friendly, small enough to  ge t to  
know quickly, and large enough to  still feel like a city. It 
is a g reat am bassador c ity  to  Maine and a gatew ay to  
all the amazing s ta te  has to  offer.
CASCO BAY ISLAND HOP
An economical and au then tic  way 
to  ge t a glimpse and feel o f the 
Casco Bay islands is by riding the  
M ailboat. The longest-ope ra ting  
working boa t o f its kind, it  carries 
mail, fre ight, and passengers 
between Portland, the  Diamond 
Islands, Long, Cliff, and Chebeague, 
in a 2 - to -3 -h o u r  loop th a t costs 
ju s t $16 fo r adu lts  and $ 8  fo r kids.
L.L.BEAN & 
FREEPORT
There isn’t  anything much 
more synonymous with Maine 
than L.L.Bean. W ha t’s a 
trip  to  Maine w ithout a visit 
to  its 2 2 0 ,0 0 0 -s q u a re - 
foo t flagship “campus” in 
Freeport? It’s famously open 
24 -hou rs -a -day , 3 6 5 -d a y s - 
a -year and marked by a 16- 
foo t Bean Boot, which sits 
just outside the entrance. O f 
course, there's tons of other 
outle t shopping in Freeport, 
most notably the L.L.Bean 
outle t itself, where shoppers 
can score an actual pair of 
the legendary boot, or one of 
those iconic to te  bags, for a 
fraction of the already to ta lly  
fa ir full price. 
On the way to  Freeport, 
keep an eye out for the 
Big Freeport Indian, a 4 0 -  
foo t statue in a feathered 
headdress and shield.
JORDAN’S FARM
It’s rare th a t you can 
leave a farm stand with 
everything you need for 
an evening meal. Jordan’s 
Farm in Cape Elizabeth 
offers not only a beautiful 
selection of seasonal fru its 
and vegetables, but also a 
number o f other Maine-made 
products for your pantry.
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MOST OWNER-OPERATED RESTAURANTS
P art o f w hat makes P ortland ’s restaurant scene 
so appealing is the number o f ow ner-opera ted 
establishm ents th a t tru ly  showcase the heart and 
soul o f the  project. When a restaurant is not owner 
operated, you tend to  lose the original vision fo r 
the place. But because real esta te  is (slightly) more 
affordable in Portland than in, say, Boston or New 
York, a number o f chefs are flocking to  the seaside 
c ity  to  open the ir own establishm ents, executing the ir 
true  inspirations.
FARMER’S MARKET-DEERING OAKS PARK
You know you’re shopping fo r food in the right 
m arkets when you see chefs from your favorite  
restaurants righ t there beside you, filling the ir bags 
w ith vegetables. The m arket a t Deering Oaks Park, 
located in one o f Portland's largest green spaces, is a 
hot spot fo r the  c ity ’s chefs and offers produce from  
over 3 8  area farms. A wide varie ty o f p roducts are 
available, including cheese, eggs, meats, fish, honey, 
jams and jellies, prepared and ferm ented foods, 
plants, fiber, baskets, and more.
Open every S atu rday from  7am-1pm from  April 
through Thanksgiving, the m arket has an easy 
weekend feel w ith relaxed shoppers stocking up on 
whole, local, and in some cases, organic foods fo r the 
week ahead.
BAKERIES
Waking up in downtown Portland is always such a treat, 
as the options for freshly baked breads, croissants, 
scones, muffins, and more are endless. The Holy Donut 
feature g lu ten-free doughnuts th a t beat almost any 
kind of doughnut hands down. And grab a cake or pie 
for later in the day from Two Fat Cats to  bring sweet joy 
to  any mouth th a t they meet. W ith all this competition 
for confections, the bar is set m ighty high!
j
PACKED WITH GREAT 
RESTAURANTS
There is no shortage o f good 
places to  ea t in Portland, 
in fac t, the  c ity  has more 
than 2 3 0  eateries, pu tting  
Portland among the  na tion ’s 
top  five in restaurants per 
capita . While qua n tity  is no 
subs titu te  fo r quality, the  c ity  
boasts a number o f highly 
acclaim ed chefs and food 
concepts, garnering a tten tion  
from  The New York Times, 
Bon A pp e tit, and other 
national press. A weekend 
away in Portland is jus t 
enough to  scratch the  dining 
scene surface, leaving you 
hungry fo r ano ther visit.
toTilc'r i ll- ' In n
DISCOVER PORTLAND’S ONLY 
ALL-SUITES WATERLRONT HOTEL
Lobby Bar with Lircplace ~ Complimentary Pull Breakfast Buffet 
Indoor Pool & Pitness Area ~ Short Walk to the Old Port 
Outdoor Courtyard with Lire Pit
R e s i d e n c e  Po r t l a n d  d o w n t o w n
Inn ®’ WATERFRONT
Harriott
145 Fore Street ~ Portland, Maine 20 
www.marriott.com /  pwrndt
S T O N E W A L L  K I T C H E N
*- -    - A
0Vhop delicious specialty foods, beautiful gifts and  
uniejue home accessories at any o f our <JVlaine locations!
A
S T O N E W A L L  
K IT C H E N





C A M D E N  C O M P A N Y  S T O R E
13 Elm Street I Camden, Maine 
207.236.8979
P O R T L A N D  C O M P A N Y  S T O R E
182 Middle Street I Portland, Maine 
207.879.2409
Y O R K  C O M P A N Y  S T O R E ,  
C A F E  8c C O O K I N G  S C H O O L
2 Stonewall Lane I York, Maine 
207.351.2712




























A night out in Portland means many stops 
around town. Beer gardens w ith brews from 
across the  s ta te  and around the world 
a ttra c t locals and tou ris ts  alike, offering 
dozens o f brews on tap  and plenty o f grub 
to  go along w ith them. For a sligh tly more 
educational experience, Portland boasts a 
number o f tas ting  rooms for those curious 
abou t the a rt o f brewing and its resulting 
ales, lagers, stouts, and malts, like A llagash 
Brewing Company. For v is itors who like the ir 
liba tions a b it stiffer, Portland has some 
exceptional m ixologists, tak ing  sp irits  to  the 
next level w ith the ir savvy o f cockta il making 
and its history.
If you ’re planning on indulging in the evening 
hours while vis iting  Portland, make sure th a t 
you have somewhere com fortab le  to  lay 
your head w ith in walking distance. You won’t  
regret it the  next morning.
76  77
COFFEE
When we th ink o f coffee, we th ink o f Seattle , 
San Francisco, and perhaps New York City. 
But Portland is inching its way onto the  list 
w ith each new sm art coffee shop th a t opens 
its doors. From Coffee By Design, to  Bard 
Coffee, there are a varie ty  o f brews and 
beans available to  a coffee connoisseur, all 
w ithin walking distance. Each shop prides 
itse lf on sourcing, brewing and pouring 
technique, perfecting the  u ltim ate  a rt o f the 
perfect cup of joe.
Hilton
Garden Inn
P o rtla n d  A irp o r t
Completely Renovated
Adjacent to the airport! 
Complimentary 24-hour shuttle 
3 Miles from downtown 
On-site restaurant & lounge 
Banquet facilities & catering 
Microwave & fridge in all rooms 
Complimentary WIFI
P H  2 0 7 -8 2 8 - 1 1 1 7  
w w w .p o r t la n d h ilto n .c o m
n i t i i i i u__ RESTAURANT A LOUNGE
VU U 1 1 1 W 3
A  x  & &  j
Dine on Portland’s Waterfront
Serving the freshest seafood since 
1954, DiMillo’s On the Water is one 
of Portland’s favorite destinations.
Our restaurant offers spectacular views 
of Portland Harbor. Come in for lunch, 
dinner or drinks and appetizers in our 
lounge—you won’t be disappointed.
Welcome aboard!
In the Old Port • Portland, Maine • 772-2216 
www.DiMillos.com • Free Parking While On Board
VISITPORTLAND.COM CONVENTION * VISITORS BUREAU PORTLAND, MAINE 800.306.418S
M A IN L A N D
P o r t l a n d  I Ia r b o r  I l o f n i
Urb^n.Lively. Luxurious
THE OLD PORT, PORTLAND.,
888.798.9090 • PortlandHarborHotel.oom
Tale of Two P o rtlan d s: W here W ould You
IS L A N D
7/i//s & £  O w e ,
Authentic. Historic. Peaceful















Open Everyday - Eat In or Take Out
B A G S  &  A C C E S S O R I E S
Handcrafted from Recycled Sails
---------------  &  ---------------
P O R T L A N D  R E TA IL  S TO R E  
25 Custom House W harf • 207.780.0744
F R E E P O R T  R E TA IL  S TO R E  
6 Bow Street • 207.939.3679
www.seabags.com
ORTLANB
225 Two Lights Road Cape Elizabeth, Maine -  207-799-1677 ISO Commercial Street Portland, Mainewww.portiandiobstercompany.com W -T75-IW I
f ' o o ^  ou r%
^VWONDERFUL SIGHTS, CULINARY DELIGHTS
.......................
Join us for an entertaining and 




l"  P*M  a i n e *  *1
ONCE A SAIL, FOREVER A SEA BAG
H O L I D A Y  I N N
Holiday Inn
By the Bay
88 S P R IN G  S T R E E T  • P O R T L A N D ,  ME • 04101
fc.
A Stay By the Bay is Close, Comfortable, 
and Convenient to Everything from the 
Airport to the Old Port!
Stunning panoramas o f Portland harbor and skyline 
Specials & packages for fun, affordable escapes 
Largest meeting & convention space downtown 
Full-size indoor pool and fitness center 
Surrounded by cultural attractions 
Walk to world-class restaurants 
On-site restaurant and catering 
Close to Old Port shopping 
Courtesy shuttle available 
239 rooms & suites
SEE O U R
S E A S O N A L  RATES 
& H OLIDAY PACKAGES 
IN N B Y T H E B A Y .C O M
B O O K Y O U R  STAY 
TODAY!
VISITPORTLAND.COM -  CONVENTION + VISITORS BUREAU PORTLAND, MAINE 800.306.4185
78 79
TAKE THE KIDS
Kids love trains. The Maine Narrow Gauge 
Railroad features a scenic w a te rfron t tra in  ride 
th a t lasts abou t a half hour and travels three 
miles ro u n d -tr ip  along the  Eastern Promenade 
o f Casco Bay. Both open air cars and enclosed 
cars are available depending on the  season. 
There is also a small but fun museum dedicated 
to  Maine’s narrow gauge railway history, w ith 
several h istoric rail cars.
MORE FUN FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY
See Portland by tro lley or explore the 
magical new Children’s Garden a t 
Fort W illiams Park in Cape Elizabeth. 
There’s also P ortland ’s well-known 
Children’s Museum, which is tru ly  
fun fo r all ages and houses New 
England’s only Camera Obscura; from  
a windowless to p -f lo o r  room, it gives 
a panoram ic view o f the  city.
It's time to reintroduce yourself 
to the Portland Museum of Art.
It's Your Museum, Reimagined.
P O R T L A N D  M U S E U M  AR T
Seven Congress Square, P ortland , ME | (2 0 7 )  7 7 5 -6 1 4 8  | P o r t la n d M u s e u m . o r g /R e i m a g in e d
ORIS
Swiss Made Watches 
Since Bus 11904
real watches for real people
"W H E R E  W A T C H M A K E R S  W O R K "
S() Exchange Street, Portland, Maine 04101 
(207) 773-0997 | \v\v\v.m\ sw isstim e.com



























“Come fo r the 
drinks, s tay fo r the 
en te rta inm ent,” says 
the  c ity  o f Portland. 
And i t ’s true. The 
drinking scene gets 
be tte r and be tte r all 
the  time, and the  music 
does too. Still largely 
rooted in the  c ity ’s 
cobblestoned Old Port, 
try  any o f the bars or 
small venues th a t line 
its blocks. For b igger 
shows, head to  the 
h istoric S ta te  Theatre, 
which since its 2 0 1 0  
re-opening has hosted 
Elvis Costello, the 
Pixies, and Iron and 
Wine, among others.
In winter, check the 
calendar o f the Merrill 
Auditorium , a historic 
perform ing a rts  fac ility  
in downtown Portland 
w ith a capac ity  o f 
nearly 2 ,0 0 0 . In 
summer, Thom pson’s 
Point ou tdoor venue 
is on a beautifu l piece 
o f land on the banks 
o f the  Fore River w ith 
a scalable capac ity  o f 
2 ,5 0 0  to  5 ,0 0 0 . I t ’s 
where Portland books 
some o f the  bigger acts, 
like the A ve tt Brothers, 
Bob Dylan, and the 
Lumineers.
A lso on summer nights, 
down by the  harbor, 
you can ca tch  the  likes 
o f The Beach Boys, 
take in the  harbor 
breeze, and watch 
the  schooners cruise 
by a t the  W a te rfron t 
Concerts a t the  Maine 
S ta te  Pier. E levate your 
evening by scheduling a 
schooner or Casco Bay 
boa t tou r th a t arrives 
back a t the  docks 
around the  tim e o f the  
show. There ’s noth ing 
qu ite  like hearing the  
music and seeing the 
ligh ts from  the  water.
Merry Manor
Casco Bay LinesX. PortUml. .Maine ^
VISITPORTLAND.COM -  CONVENTION * VISITORS BUREAU -  PORTLAND, MAINE 800.306.4185
H O
UlIJJ M erry  
___ . M an o r In n
B eS t n i i a t •Western * or“ancP Maine
FREE Continental Breakfast 
FREE Wi-Fi * Fitness Room 
Year Round Heated Outdoor Pool 
Maine Table Restaurant & Lounge
700 M ain  S treet | South  P ortlan d , ME 04106 | (207) 774-6151 
w w w .m erry m a n o r in n .co m  Conveniently Located off o f 1-295!
ftOMANCf
Choose an adventure 
to fit your style.
Casco Bay Lines offers scenic cruises 
to the islands o ff Portland's shore- 
choices range from a family outing 
to a romantic dinner get-away. Bring 
your bike, kayak, or walking shoes. 
Explore the islands. There tru ly is 
something for everybody!
Visit ww w.cascobaylines.com  to learn more.
Casco Bay Ferry Terminal
56 Commercial Street • Portland, Maine
207-774-7871
O w n e d  a n d  o p e ra te d  by th e  C a sc o  Bay Island  T ran sit D is tr ic t
W A Y  B E T T E R
Port land In te rnat iona l  Je tport
V1SITPQRTLAND.COM -  CONVENTION ♦ VISITORS BUREAU -  PORTLAND, MAINE 800.306.4185
P R ID E  M O T E L
AND COTTAGES...
T H E  P E R F E C T  P L A C E  
F O R  FAMILY.
M a i n e  j u s t  g o t  
way closer.
The Portland International 
Jetport allows you to 
experience Maine the 
minute you arrive.
Convenient to many local attractions:
M ile s  o f  S an d y  B e ac h e s  
P o rtla n d  &  The O ld  P ort 
F reeport, K ittery, M a in e  M a ll &  C abe la 's  
A m u s e m e n t P arks  &  A n tiq u in g  
A clean and comfortable family run motel & cottages 
with picnic areas, heated pool, playground, gazebo 
and rec-room.
Located on Route One in Scarborough 
(800) 424-3350 
www.pridemotel.com n  03 ^  0 portlandjetport.o rg
NON-STOP FLIGHTS TO:
Atlanta • Detroit • Chicago 
Baltimore • Washington, DC • Philadelphia 
New York City • Orlando • Melbourne • Sarasota
HELP SAVE MAINE FORESTS!
P a c k  m a rs h m a llo w s .  
N ot f ire w o o d .
T h e  M a i n e  L e g i s l a t u r e  h a s  b a n n e d  a l l  o u t - o f - s t a t e  f i r e w o o d ,  
w h i c h  c a n  c a r r y  h a r m f u l  i n s e c t s  a n d  d i s e a s e s .
Buy it where you burn it -  
don’t give bugs a free ride!
f o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n , g o  to :
www.maine.gov/firewood
o r  c a l l  (2 0 7 ) 2 8 7 - 2 7 9 1
Department of Agricul
TRAVEL SERVICES DIRECTORY Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each ca tegory. A ll businesses are su p p o rtin g  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tio n  as o f Nov. 18, 2016 .
ACCO M M O DATIO NS N e w  G lo u c e s te r
C a p e  E l iz a b e t h Pineland Farms
Inn by th e  Sea pineiandfarms.org
innbythesea.com
P o r t l a n d
F a lm o u th Chadwick Bed &
Falm outh Inn B reakfast
falmouthinn.net thechadwick.com
F r e e p o r t C larion  H o te l
App lew ood  Inn portlandclarionme.com
applewoodusa.com
Em bassy Su ites Hote l
B luebe rry  Pond 
C am pground
embassysuitesportland.com
biueberrycampground.com Fairfie ld  Inn 
P o rtla n d /M a in e  Mall
C and lebay Inn
candiebayinnmaine.com
m arriott.com /pwm pt
Fireside Inn &  Su ites -
C asco Bay Inn P ortland
cascobayinn.com firesideinnportland.com
C o m fo rt Su ites H ilton  G arden Inn
freeportcomfortsuites.com P o rtlan d  A irp o rt
portlandhilton.com
Econo Lodge
freeportmainehotel.com H ilton  G arden Inn 
P o rtlan d  Downtown
F reepo rt Inn W a te rfro n t
freeportinn.com portianddowntown
waterfront.stayhgi.com
F reepo rt/D u rham  KOA
freeportkoa.com H o liday Inn by th e  Bay
innbythebay.com
H a m pton  Inn 
F reepo rt/B run sw ick Hom ew ood Su ites
freeportme.hamptoninn.com by H ilton
portiandme.homewood
H arraseeke t Inn suites.com
harraseeketinn.com
H y a tt  P lace
H ilton  G arden Inn P o rtlan d  O ld P o rt
F reepo rt Downtown portlandoldport.place.
freeportdowntown.hgi.com hyatt.com
H o liday Inn Inn a t  Park Spring
Express H o te l &  Su ites
hiexpress.com/free-
innatparkspring.com
portme Inn a t St. John
innatstjohn.com
Ja m e s  P lace Inn
jamesplaceinn.com P o rtlan d  H a rbo r Hote l
portlandharborhotel.com
M aine Idyll M o to r C o u rt
maineidyll.com P o rtlan d  R egency H o te l
theregency.com
N icho lson Inn
nicholsoninn.com Press Hote l
thepresshotei.com
R ecom pence Shore 
C am pground R am ada Plaza
freeportcamping.com portlandramada.com
S uper 8  -  Freeport Residence Inn P o rtlan d
super8.com Downtown W a te rfro n t
residenceinndowntown
V illage Inn portland.com
freeportvillageinn.com
W estin P o rtlan d
W h ite  C edar Inn H arborv iew  Hote l
whitecedarinn.com westinportlandharbor
view.com
W inslow  M em oria l Park 
C am ping & Public S c a r b o r o u a h
Beach Am erica's Best Value Inn
freeportmaine.com millbrookmotel.com
G ra y Bayley's C am ping
George Perley House R esort
georgeperleyhouse.com bayteysresort.com
B lack P o in t Inn C A M P IN G
blackpointinn.com F r e e p o r t
B lueberry  Pond
H igg ins Beach Inn C am pground
higginsbeachinn.com biueberrycampground.com
H o liday House C edar Haven Family
Inn &  M ote l C am pground
holidayhouseinn.com cedarhavenfamily
campground.com
Pride M ote l &  C o tta g e s
pridemotel.com D esert o f M aine
desertofmaine.com
Residence Inn 
P o rtla n d /S ca rb o ro u g h Freepo rt V illage
marriott.com /pwm ri C am pground
8 6 5 -9 2 2 7
Sand D o lla r Inn
thesanddollarinn.com F reepo rt/D u rham  KOA
freeportkoa.com
W assam ki S prings 
C am pground R ecom pence Shore
wassamkisprings.com C am pground
freeportcamping.com
South Portland
B est W estern  M erry W ins low  M em oria l Park
M anor Inn C am ping & Public
merrymanorinn.com Beach
freeportmaine.com
C o m fo rt Inn A irp o rt
com fortinnportland S c a r b o r o u a h
jetport.com Bayley's Cam ping 
R esort
C ou rtya rd  P o rtland  
A irp o rt
bayleysresorl.com




D IN IN G
DoubleTree by H ilton C a p e  E l iz a b e t h
portiandme.doubietree Inn by th e  Sea
byhiiton.com innbythesea.com
Fairfie ld  Inn P o rtla n d / L ob ste r Shack
M aine Mall a t  Two L igh ts
m arr io t.co m /p w m p t tobstershacktwolightscom
H a m pton  Inn F r e e p o r t
portlandhamptoninn.com A n ton ia 's  P izzeria 
Bar &  Grill
H o liday Inn Express antoniaspizzeria.com
hiexpress.com/
southportiand F reepo rt Inn
freeportinn.com
Hom ew ood Su ites by 
H ilton H arraseeke t Inn
Portland.homewood- harraseeketinn.com
suites.com
H a rraseeke t Lunch &
Howard Johnson L ob ste r C om pany
hojomaine.com harraseeketiunchand
iobster.com
P o rtlan d  M a rr io tt a t  
Sab le  Oaks H ilton  G arden Inn
marriottsouthportland.com Freepo rt Downtown
freeportdowntown.hgi.com
Q uality Inn and Suites
choicehotels.com Jacque line 's  Tea Room
jacqueiinestearoom.com
W e s t b r o o k
Super 8  M ote l - L inda Beans P e rfec t
W estb rook M aine -  F reepo rt
super8.com tindabeansperfectmaine.com
Y a rm o u th Sunrise Cafe
Down E ast V illage M ote l
DownEastVillage.com
8 6 5 -6 V 5
P o r t l a n d
C larion  Hote l
portiandciarionme.com
DiM illo's On th e  W a te r Tha i Taste  R e stau ran t
dimiiios.com thaitastemaine.com
o
E m bassy Su ites Hote l Y a rm o u th 7J
embassysuitesportland.com Day's C ra b m e a t & m
Lob ste r >
Fireside Inn &  Su ites dayscrabm eatand H
firesideinnportiand.com lobster.com m
7}
G rea t L o s t Bear Down E ast V illage  M ote l
greatlostbear.com DownEastViHage.com TJ
O
J)G ritty  M cD uff’s Brew A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E
Pubs | grittys.com C a o e  E l iz a b e t h H
M useum  a t  P o rtlan d r~
H ilton  G arden Inn Head L ig h t >
P o rtla n d  A irp o rt
portlandhilton.com
portlandheadlight.com
F a lm o u th
Z
o
H ilton  G arden Inn E lizabeth  M oss G alleries
P o rtla n d  Downtown 
W a te rfro n t
elizabethmossgalleries.com
portianddowntown F r e e p o r t _1
waterfront.stayhgi.com C o tto n  W eeds Q u ilt 
Shop
CO
H o liday Inn by th e  Bay
innbythebay.com
cottonweeds.com
P o r t l a n d
M aine Foodie Tours Children 's M useum  &
mainefoodietours.com  
P o rtlan d  H a rbo r H o te l
T he a tre  o f M aine
kitetails.org
portlandharborhotel.com Friends o f the  
K o tzschm ar O rgan
P o rtlan d  R egency Hote l foko.org
theregency.com
M aine College o f A r t
R am ada Plaza
portlandramada.com
meca.edu
M aine Foodie Tours
S illy ’s R e stau ran t & 
S illys W ith a  Tw is t
mainefoodietours.com
sillys.com
SO AKOLO G Y Foot
M aine H is to rica l S o c ie ty
mainehistory.org
S a n c tu a ry  & Teahouse M aine N arrow  G auge
soakoiogy.com  
W estin  P o rtlan d
RR C om pany & Museum
mainenarrowgauge.org




O ld P o rt W ool and
S c a r b o r o u a h Textile C om pany
B lack P o in t Inn
biackpointinn.com
oidportwooi.com  
P o rtlan d  M useum  o f A r t
H igg ins Beach Inn
higginsbeachinn.com
portlandmuseum.org 
P o rtlan d  S tage




Sand D o lla r Inn
thesanddollarinn.com
portopera.org  
Tate  House Museum
South Portland
B est W estern  M erry
tatehouse.org
<M anor Inn Tess' D esigner Yarns
merrymanorinn.com tessyarns.com (/)
C o urtya rd  P o rtlan d V ic to ria  M ansion H
A irp o rt victoriamansion.org Z
m arriott.com /pwm lo >
S outh  P o rtlan d





OP o rtla n d  M a rr io tt a t Com m unity Co llege/
S ab le  O aks Culinary A rts  D epartm ent z
marriottsouthportland.com smccme.edu
TRAVEL SERVICES DIRECTORY
S pring P o in t Ledge S o u th  F r e e p o r t
L igh thouse Ring's M arine Service
Q springpointlight.org ringsmarineservice.com
Z Y a rm o u th S o u th  P o r t l a n d
< Yarm outh  H is to rica l C asco B ay C ustom
S o c ie ty C h arte rs
I— yarmouthmehistory.org cascobaycustom
cr charters.com
0 O U T D O O RQ. R E C R E A T IO N Go Fish C h arte rs
< cr
F r e e p o r t gofishmaine.com
D esert o f M aine
Ld desertofmaine.com S able  O aks G o lf C lub
\— sabieoaks.com
< L. L. BeanLd llbean.com S pring P o in t Ledge
cr L igh thouse
o W inslow  M em oria l Park 
C am ping &  Public Beach
springpointlight.org
freeportmaine.com W e s t b r o o k
Tours By Pete
N G o rh a m portlandmaine
r~ G orham  C o un try  C lub
gorhamcountryclub.com
walkingtours.com
O T H E R
G ra y F a lm o u th
S pring M eadow s G o lf A c tiv itie s  G uide o f M aine




P e a k s  I f l a n d
J ill M cGowan
jillmcgowan.com
Peaks Island Tours M aine S ection  Arperican
peaksislandtours.com S ocie ty  o f Civil Engineers 
maineasce.org
P o r t l a n d O ceanview  R etirem ent
Casco Bay Lines C om m un ity
cascobayiines.com oceanviewrc.com
M aine Day Trip Tours S p ringda le  Farm New &
mainedaytrip.com  
Maine Sailing Adventu res
Used Tack Shop
springdaietackshop.com
mainesailingadventures.net U n ited  Insurance 
B rad ish -Y oung  A gency
O dyssey W hale  W atch unitedinsurance.net/
odysseywhatewatch.com iocations/fdlmouth.htm l
P o rtlan d  D iscovery F r e e p o r t
Land and Sea Tours A lle n -E d m o n d s  Shoe
portlanddiscovery.com  




P o rtla n d  S chooner
Brown G o ldsm iths
browngoidsmiths.com
C om pany C uddledow n
portlandschooner.com cuddledown.com





Sum m er Feet Cycling
summerfeet.net
freeportusa.com  
Freepo rt V illage  S ta tio nz S c a r b o r o u a h onefreeportviilage
0 Bayley's C am ping R esort station.com
o bayteysresort.com
Ld M aine Indoor K a rting G rea te r F reepo rt
Z maineindoorkarting.com C ham ber o f Com m erce
< N onesuch R iver G o lf
freeportmainechamber.com
z Club | nonesuchgoif.com Island Treasure Toys
1- islandtreasuretoys.com
cn W assam ki S pringsC am pground L. L. Bean
> wassamkisprings.com iibean.com
M aine D is tille ries
coldrivervodka.com
C o tto n  W eeds Q u ilt 
Shop
cottonweeds.com
R.D. A llen 
F reepo rt Jew elers
rdallen.com
T ho m as M oser 
C ab ine tm akers
thosmoser.com
W in te r People C lo th ing  
Com pany
Winterpeople.com
G o rh a m




Barn on 2 6
barnon26.com
Gray -  New G loucester 
Developm ent C orporation
gngdc.com
Portland
A m tra k  D ow neaster
amtrakdowneaster.com
Bay Ferries L im ited 
ferries.ca
CIEE W ork & Travel USA 
CIEE.org
Cross Jew elers 
crossjewelers.com
D aig le C om m ercia l 
G roup
daigleproperties.com
Discover M aine M ag­
azine
discovermainemagazine.com
G rea te r P o rtlan d  





Lisa Marie's M ade in 
M aine
l i s a m a r ie s m a d e in m a in e .c o m
M aine College o f A r t
meca.edu
M aine Lobste r M arketing 








Old P o rt C andy Co.
oldportcandyco.com
Old P o rt Card W orks
oldportcardworks.com
Old P o rt W ool 
and Textile C om pany
oldportwool.com
Pierce A tw ood , LLP
pierceatwood.com
P o rtlan d  Fire Engine Co.
portiandfiretours.com
P o rtlan d  In te rna tio na l 
J e tp o r t
portlandjetport.org




P o rtlan d  Regional 
Cham ber
portiandregion.com
P o rtlan d 's  Downtown 
D is tr ic t
portiandmaine.com
R ibb it A dven tu res
ribbitadventures.com
SO AKOLO G Y Foot 
S a n c tu a ry  & Teahouse
soakotogy.com
Sw eet G rass W ine ry & 







The M aine Brew Bus
themainebrewbus.com








C h ilton  Furn iture
chiltons.com
Len L ibby  Candies
lenlibby.com
M aine Indoor K a rting
maineindoorkarting.com
Nim lok M aine
nimlok.com/maine
South Port land
C asco Bay C ustom  
C h arte rs
cascobaycustom
charters.com
M aine Escape G ames
Maineescapegames.com
M aine L im ousine Service
mainelimo.com
M aine Today M edia
pressherald.com
S outhe rn  M aine 
C om m un ity  C o llege / 
Culinary A rts  D epartm ent
s mccme.edu










Is la n d p o rt Press
isiandportpress.com
Y arm outh
C ham ber o f Com m erce
yarmouthmaine.org
M A IN !
G reat B e d t im e  R e a d in g
L o sin g  sleep over w here to sta y  in  M a in e ?
With this handy Statewide Lodging Guide, your visit will be filled 
with sweet dreams. Included are more than 500 wonderful inns, 
hotels, motels, B&Bs, resorts, and cottages waiting to welcome you.
Just click www.maineinns.com  
or call 207-213-2060
for your free copy 
















T h irty  miles o f w h ite  sand beaches 
a long M aine ’s southern  coast, s tudded  
w ith  charm ing a r t tow ns and seaside 
com m unities, M aine ’s beaches offer the  
qu in tessen tia l New England sum m er 
getaway. Linen ta b le c lo th  d in ing, fried  
clam s, surfing , and long walks on the  
white, pow dery sand all aw a it. M aine ’s 
beaches are so close to  Boston, and ye t 
feel like a world away.
BEACH WATER SPORTS
Did you know th a t  Southern Maine is home to  a th riv ing  surfing 
com m unity? The w ater's cool. B ut i t ’s also clean, and i t ’s never 
crowded ou t there. Paddle boarding the  clear w a te r o f southern 
Maine has also become increasing ly popular, along w ith  je tsk iing  
and parasailing. The miles o f sweeping w hite sand beaches 
in Southern Maine are am ong the  best in the  Unites S tates.
From K itte ry  to  Old O rchard beach, there  are over tw o  dozen 
gorgeous beaches th a t  grace the  coas t o f Southern Maine: 3 0  
miles o f sand punctua ted  by classic New England beach and a rt 
towns. So grab your board and ge t ou t there.
AMUSEMENT AND WATER PARKS
Old O rchard Beach has the  b igges t b ea ch fron t am usem ent 
park in all o f New England: Palace P layland. I t ’s the  ep itom e 
o f am usem ent parks w ith  ro ller coaste rs, rides fo r the  lit t le  
ones, carn iva l gam es, and M aine ’s la rges t arcade. N earby 
Saco boasts  N orthern  New E ng land ’s la rges t com b ina tion  
am usem ent park and w a te r park. Funtown S p lash tow n USA is 
home to  New E ng land ’s longest, ta lle s t lo g -flu m e  ride, la rges t 
wooden roller coaster, and ta lle s t ve rtica l th r ill ride. The Maine 
beaches region is a lso home to  York’s W ild K ingdom , the  only 
zoo AND am usem ent park in New England, w ith  scores o f 
na tive  and exotic  anim als, a fe rris  wheel th a t  overlooks the  
ocean and dozens o f rides fo r kids o f all ages.
CHARTER BOAT TOURS
W hale w atch ing  is sim ply am azing. S ta rtin g  in m id -A p ril and 
running th rough  October, pods o f hum pback whales, p ilo t 
whales, minke whales, and the  massive 8 0 - fo o t  finback  whales 
arrive a bou t 2 0  miles o ff the  coast o f M aine’s southern  beaches. 
They breach the  surface in stunning d isp lays th a t  m ust be seen 
to  be apprec ia ted . For you anglers, those same w aters teem  w ith 
s triped bass, mackerel, b luefish, and blue fin  tuna. There are 
lobsters to  be caugh t too: many experienced cap ta ins  will take  
your fam ily  ou t to  haul tra p s  and learn the  h is to ry  o f the ir trade. 
M aine’s iconic ligh thouses can be experienced a whole new way 
















A d e s tin a tio n  w edding in M aine is a unique 
blend o f a u th e n tic  c h a ra c te r and sheer 
b ea u ty  th a t  is hard to  m atch  anywhere.
A t lovely co as ta l e s ta te s  and inns you 
can enjoy th e  spa or a round o f golf, and 
then  say your vows overlook ing  M a ine ’s 
p ic tu resque  shore. C oun try  re tre a ts  
fe a tu re  h is to r ic  barns w ith  exposed wood,
va u lte d  ce ilings, and tw is tin g  ru s tic  
chande lie rs . Some have acres o f p ris tine  
m eadows d o tte d  by fresh ly  renova ted  
fa rm houses. There are gardens and 
gazebos, and c o ck ta il p a rtie s  on te n te d  
pastu res. However you im ag ine your big 
day, you will fin d  e xac tly  w h a t you need to  
bring  your dream s to  life.
P H O T O  ©  P A T R IC K  M C N A M A R A  P H O T O G R A P H Y  | R E A L  M A IN E  W E D D IN G S
OUTLET SHOPPING 
IN KITTERY
O utle t shopping is 
like an addiction, and 
a one-m ile  stre tch of 
route 1 in K itte ry  is 
the best place to  get 
your fix. The K itte ry  
O utle ts include over 
120 stores featuring 
fam ous fashion 
brands, home goods, 
footwear, kids’ 
clothes, outdoor 
gear, jewelry, luxury 
foods and much 
more. You know you 
love a great ou tle t 
shoportunity.
SCENIC FLIGHTS
There is no question 
th a t the  lighthouses, 
p ic tu re -pe rfe c t 
harbors and beaches 
o f southern Maine 
are some of the 
m ost beautifu l s ights 
in the  United S tates. 
I t ’s worth  ge tting  
a b irds-eye view o f 
th a t iconic shoreline. 
Consider tak ing  a 
helicopter or small 
plane sightseeing 
flig h t out o f the 
Sanford Seacoast 
Regional A irport. 
Everyone gets a 
window seat, and
WALKER’S POINT
Two miles east o f 
the  Kennebunkport 
town center along 
Ocean Ave., there is 
a special oceanfront 
property. It is the 
fam ily compound of 
the Bush family, and 
if you see the Texas 
flag, then form er 
President George 
H.W. Bush and his 
wife, Barbara, are 
there. The compound 
has been in the Bush 
fam ily since the 
late 19th century, 




One o f the striking 
features o f dining 
in Maine’s southern 
beach towns is the 
remarkable diversity 
o f food experiences, 
from the finest 
w h ite -tab lec lo th  
meals made by 
award-w inning 
chefs, to  more rustic 
lobster shacks than 
you could visit in a 
lifetime. There is a 
thriving and growing 
brewpub and distillery 
scene, featuring 
tours and tastings.
your vacation  photo: 
will wow the  folks 
back home.
g rea t-g rand fa the r And of-course there 
are the beach-food 
classicsT ranpincj from 
fried clams to  oysters 
on the half shell, 




RACHEL CARSON NATIONAL WILDLIFE REFUGE
A tten tion  all birders: 5 0  to  75  percent o f Maine’s 
piping plovers, a federally threatened shorebird, 
make the ir nests in portions o f the  1 5 ,0 0 0 -a c re  
Rachel Carson N ationa l W ildlife Refuge. You can 
see them  in portions o f beaches in Kennebunk, 
Goosefare Brook, and M arshall’s Point a t Goose 
Rocks. The best tim e to  see piping plovers is 
May through August, which jus t happens to  be a 
perfectly  g lorious tim e to  find  yourself somewhere 
along Maine’s southern beaches. There are also 
2 5 0  o ther species to  observe.
T h a t’s not all you ’ll see in the  refuge, located along 
5 0  miles o f coastline in York and Cumberland 
counties. It was established in 1966  in cooperation 
w ith  the  S ta te  o f Maine to  p ro tec t valuable sa lt 
marshes and estuaries fo r m igra tory birds.
MOUNT AGAMENTICUS
Like to  hike? The M ount A gam en ticus  tra il 
system  is one o f M aine ’s crown jewels. Im agine
1 0 ,0 0 0  acres o f land -  one o f the  la rges t 
expanses o f undeveloped fo res ts  in coas ta l New 
England -  w ind ing w ith  tra ils . And on a c lear 
day you can g lim pse the  M ount W ash ington 
range in New Ham pshire. Hike it. Bike it. Ride it.
M cD O U G A L«ORCHARDS
Spacious Campsites • Full Hook-ups • Pool & Beach Swimming 
Camp Store • Laundromat • Playground
. y  Want to get away from it all? 
Come and relax w ith us!
61 Washington Street, Sanford
207-324-6767 165 Bernier Rd, Sanford • 207-324-5652
Sanford | TH E M A IN E  BEACHES
AmCes &' So ‘Much ‘More... 
Aucj.- Oct.
Springvale, Maine * 207-324-5054
W W W . M C D O U G A LO R C H A R D S . C O M
PHOTO: JESSE PHILLIPS
Southern Maine  
Aviation, LLC




1 www.sanfordbonanza.comr ,, i ii 1 ■ . .... —
A portion of this ad has been sponsored by:
Sanford Regional Econom ic Growth Council: 207 -324-9155  
Sanford Seacoast Regional A irport: 207-324-8919  






































THE M A IN E  BEACHES I The Yorks
11 Water St. Kittery, ME 
207-439-1630 • www.lobsterhouse.com
SEACOASTINN • MULTI-UNIT BUILDINGS 
RESTAURANT • W EDDING FACILITIES
Return this ad to the Customer Service office located at Outlets at Kittery 1, 
next to the Osh Kosh store and receive a complimentary Coupon Booklet 













3 HUGE Levels of 
Brand Name Casual/Outdoor 
Apparel, Footwear & 
Recreational Gear 
for the Entire Family!
22  Harris Island, York, ME 
8 0 0 .2 7 0 .1 9 7 7
All LUNCHEON and DINNER entrees Include
"The Seacoast's Finest Salad Bar.1
MC VISA AMEX 
OPEN DAILY AT 11:30A.M.
Located on Route 1 in Kittery
for more information visit us online at: 
w w w .th e k i t t e r y o u t le ts .c o m
S e a s i d e  V o c a t i o n  Rentals
Memories o f Maine Last a Lifetime!
Over 34 years of 
great vacation 





T o ll Free: 8 7 7 -4 2 7 -6 3 0 4  





The la rg e s t o u tle t 
s h o p p in g  d e s tin a tio n  
in M a ine , w ith  o ve r 
120 Fam ous N am e 
O u tle t S to re s .
Request a York Region Visitor s Guide by calling (20 7 ) 363-4422
Where the [awn ... 
meets the Atlantic!




Wake up to  a sunrise outside your oceanfront 
window. Step outside onto our lawn with the 
ocean practically lapping at your feet. Take the 
short walk down to the beach and treat yourself 
to sand  an d  a ro lling  tide. W elcom e to  the  
Cutty Sark, where nature does the work, and 
you can simply relax.
W hen  you visit th e  C u tty  Sark, you’ll find 
com fortable accom m odations, w arm  and 
personal service, and peaceful surroundings. 
W h e th e r you’re looking fo r a hom e base 
from  w hich  to  go sigh t-seeing , o r ju s t a 
great place to pu t your feet up and  enjoy 
the ocean breeze, your choice is simple. 
C hoose the  Cutty Sark.
58 Long Beach Avenue 
York Beach, M aine 03910
w w w .cuttysarkm otel.com
(800) 543-5131 
(2 0 7 )3 6 3 -5 1 3 1
B eaches Fun
/  Located across from the Kittery Outlet Malls 
10 minutes to downtown Portsmouth and 
local beaches. 
y  Pet Rooms Available 
/  Fitness Center with Aerobic Classes 
(approximately 1 mile away)
/  Outdoor heated pool
/  Supreme complimentary continental breakfast 
/  High speed internet access
APPROVED
COACHMAN
380 US Route 1, Kittery, Maine
O u r Ju ll service  ju n c tio n  hall 
accom m odates up to  2 5 0  guests.
BEACH STREET 
YORK BEACH, MAINE 
WWW.UNIONBLUFF.COM
The Yorks I THE M A IN E  BEACHES
Outdoor Heated Pool 207-439-4434 1-800-824-6183
www.coachmaninn.net
800-833-0721




























T H E  M A IN E  B E A C H E S  | The Yorks
Quintessential M aine Meets Upbeat Coastal
Two pools, clay tennis, beach, oceanfront dining, a day spa, group & wedding facilities, more!
York Harbor, Maine/ www.EscapeTheOrdinary.iNFO/800-340-3637
w w w .sendbread.com
Visit Maine's Nationally Ranked 
Craft Distillery
--------------- * ----------------
Book Tastings & Tours at WigglyBridgeDistillery.com
T a s t i n g s  &  T o u r s
441 US ROUTE 1




,460 US One • Kittery • 207-439-3114 • www wtienpigstlypi22eria.com, 
■k- OPEN: 11.30AM-Close - Everyday
460 U.S. Rte One 
Kittery, Maine 03904 
207-439-3114
21 Main Street 
Freeport, Maine 04032 
207-865-6006
Neapolilan Pizza 
made with the freshest 
ingredients Chef-driven appetizers ,Salads, sandwiches, desserts and more.
The largest selection of quality craft beers 
y  on tap, 8 draft wines, four reds and tour 




W i g g l y
B R ip G E .
• D I S T I L L E R Y *
_________ ciRo
A New Resort
At Short Sands Beach
1 Ocean Avenue, York Beach, M aine 03909 
(207) 363-0900
Opening Spring 2017 www.yorkbeachclub.com
^ ff/a fe w e u /
York Farmers’ 
Market
2017 S u m m er M arket
This festival includes a variety of activities, 
live bands and performers, local food vendors, 
juried crafters and Old-Fashioned Market 
vendors from all over New England.
Harvestfest includes Kidsfest; games, 
a roaming railroad, pumpkin decorating, 
face painting and horse-drawn carriage rides.
Thank you to our major sponsors:
Cutty Sark Motel, Kennebunk Savings,





FMI 207.363.4422 or www.yorkharvestfest.com
from  9:00am  - 1:00pm
Every Saturday, June 3 - Oct 14 
Located behind Visitors Center 
1 Stonewall Lane (off Route One)
York, ME
2016/17 W in te r M arket
Two Saturdays Each Month 
November - March 
from 9:00am - 1:00pm 
Located inside Fellowship Hall 
at the First Parish Church 
180 York Street, York, ME
207.363.4422* www.gatewayfarmersmarket.com
33rd Annual
_ c t .  Z t ,  Z
fort Reach, Haine
www.yorkharvestfest.com 
Short Sands Beach, York Maine
Request a York Region Visitor s Guide by calling (2 0 7 )  3 6 3 -4 4 2 2
NEW E N G L A N D ’S MOST LUXURIOUS O C E A N F R O NT  RESORT
Cliff House pairs the rugged majesty of coastal Maine with modern luxury, creating an idyllic 
oceanfront experience. Wander the wild blueberry fields or snowshoe alongside the briny sea. 
|nSjde unwind into the comfort of coastal-chic guestrooms—each with a striking ocean view. 
Maine farm & sea-to-table dining and elemental-inspired spa services further enrich your escape.
C U F F  H O U S E
MAINE


























THE M A IN E  BEACHES
Cottages at S ummer V illage
summer-village.com • 866-786-8554








T errace by the S ea
terracebythesea.com • 207-646-3232
C C U N Q U I T
M A IN S J
.Aw/#/'//
Write or call for a free 
Ogunquit Vacation Planner:
Ogunquit Chamber of Commerce 
PO Box 2289 
Ogunquit, ME 03907




For more than 100 years 
the sea has been our neighbor
In Ogunquit, Maine...
“Beautiful Place by the Sea ”
Terrace By The Sea
23 Wharf Lane & 38 Beach Street, 
Ogunquit, ME 03907 
207-646-3232 • 207-646-9338 
reserve@terracebythesea.com 
terracebythesea.com
Deluxe colonial-style Inn/Motel with 
spectacular ocean views, peaceful setting. 
Fully equipped rooms, private baths, 
buffet breakfast, internet, heated pool.
Two and three bedroom apartments 
Efficiencies with kitchenettes 
One and two bedroom suites 
Riverside cottage 
Poolside rooms
• Olympic size outdoor pool
• Indoor pool and hot tub




• Row across the river to the Beach
• Play Tennis
• Ride on the trolley
• Walk to the center of town "The Perfect Place 
in Ogunquit to  Unwind”




Request an Ogunquit Visitor s Guide by calling (20 7 ) 646-2939
0  g iir i CJ nitoom
The Choice for Lodging in Ogunquit
Heated Indoor & Outdoor Pools ~  Jacuzzis ~  Fitness Centers 
Free Wi-Fi & Computer Use ~  Raspberri’s for the Areas Best Breakfast 
On Demand & Premium Movie Programming ~  Refrigerators, Coffee Makers 
Walk to Beaches ~  Outlet Shopping in Kittery & Freeport 
Seasonal Trolley to Beaches and Village
-“"HRq
449 Main Street 
PO. Box 2240 
Ogunquit, ME 03907 
800.646.5001
336 Main Street 
RO. Box 2190 
Ogunquit, ME 03907 
800.646.4544
687 Main Street 
PO. Box 2010 
Ogunquit, ME 03907 
800.646.6453
Seasonal Playhouse,





























j U i„ t
THE M A IN E  BEACHES | Ogunquit
luxury pceanfront accommodations -  Open year round 
Direct J c ^ s s  to Margiq^il Way and our own little beach HoiTud -  Spa- Sauna -  0?eanfront bar and diningWhen you need 
to get away
on the ocean\^*~>^+^K^>.
Classic cottages and guest rooms 
on 12 secluded acres just north 
of Ogunquit Village. (800) 336-3983 . .
62 Beachmere Place, Ogunquit, Mair
www.beachmereinn.com
OPEN MAY TO OCT<
888-283-3863
•  Newly Remodeled Rooms, 
Suites, House & Cottage
•  32" Flat Panel TV/DVD, 
Frig & Microwave, Coffee
•  Complimentary Maine 
Picnic Breakfast Buffet
•  In the Midst of Five 
Beautiful Maine Beaches
•  Free WI-FI, Free Breakfast
•  Gas BBQ Grills, 
In-room Refrigerator
•  2 ,3  & 4 Bedroom 
Vacation Homes
•  Outdoor Heated 
Salt Water Pool
•  One mile to Ogunquit 
& Wells Beaches
mi llir Wi/sr/bnl 
dunesonthewatorfront.com
51R Main Street I Ogunquit ME
203 Post Road 207-646-8588
US Route 1 1-800-556-4402
Wells, ME 04090 Fax 207-646-8115 
e-mail info@wells-ogunquit.com 
w w w .w e lls -o g u n q u it .c o m
in the heart of Ogunquit
TheNVIeadowmere Resort is proud to offeisoutstanding amenities, a great 
location, and a variety of room and package^aotions to make your family’s 
stay a memorable one. N,
Experience the heart of Ogunquit at your door every season of the year—lobsters 
and lighthouses, sandy beaches and sunsets, world class dining and relaxation.




[ txv  IKON MINI At t u m u j l ■ M E S H
Ogunquit | THE MAINE BEACHES
A n c h o r a g e
B Y  T H E  S E A
O gunquit's Four-S eason R esort
125 Shore Road | PO Box 2406 | Ogunquit, ME 03907 | 207.646.9384 | AnchorageByTheSea.com


























































10 Main Street (Rte 1) Ogunquit, ME 
207.646.551 1
% ^  
InnSeason
_____Resorts
THE FALLS AT OGUNQUIT
Beautiful 1 and 2-bedroom suites feature whirlpools, 
kitchenettes, and fireplaces in spacious livingrooms
Resort features a giant indoor swimming pool, sauna, 
fitness center, and complimentary internet access
The Northeast Experience ” P r o f e s s i o n a l l y  m a n g a e d  b y : 
C o n d o  R e s o r t s  C o a s t  t o  C o a s t
Located perfectly 
in the heart of 
Ogunquit Village
Spectacular ocean views 
Ocean front heated pool, 
hot tub and firepit 
Continental breakfast 
Off-season specials
Reserve online at 
www.seachambers.com
207.646.9311
67 Shore Road, Ogunquit, ME 03907
New England Hospitality
Ocean Views • Swimming Pool • Deluxe Motel 
Rooms • Efficiencies and Colonial Inn Rooms 
Expanded Continental Breakfast
Request an Ogunquit Visitor’s Guide by calling (207) 646-2939
Ogunquit | THE MAINE BEACHES
O utdoor Heated Pool 
Tennis Courts 
Fitness Room 
River 8c Ocean Views
207-646-7072
The Only Resort on 
O gunquit Beach.
“You C an  7 Get 





O pen Year Round
1-888-926-8732


























T H E  M A IN E  B E A C H E S  I Wells
Free Parking & Admission
>“ e rSf 8 & «  and SEPT
.u e o f  Maine C ra ft
rtWBtR a 8. 5
All Shows: 
Wells Jr High, 1470 Post Rd (Route 1), Wells 
10 a m -4 p m
www.Summ erSolsticeCraftShows.com  
(207) 6 46 -5 1 72
Request a Wells Visitor’s Guide by calling (207) 646-2451
Ocean Dunes
79 Ocean Avenue 
207-646-9646
t«t ”  %» I
Point East
1801 Post Road (Route 1) 
207-646-9626
Coastal Cottages & Efficiencies
58 Atlantic Avenue 
207-646-8301
W e l l s -O g u n q u it  A r e a
Carriage House
M o t e l , C o t t a g e s  &  Su it e s
W e l ls  e  M a i n e
CHAMBER CWfc COMMERCE
Beach Acres Park
207-646-5612 • beachacres.com 
Bellevue by the Sea Condominiums 
207-646-2227 • bellevuebythesea.com 
Cape Neddick Country Club 
207-361-2011 • capeneddickgolf.com 
Hampton Inn & Suites
207-646-0555 • wellsogunquit.hamptoninn.com 
Seagull Resort
207-646-5164 • seagullvacations.com 
Stadig Campground 
207-646-2298 • stadig.com
Relax and enjoy our quiet, convenient 
two-acre grounds near beaches, shops, 
Ogunquit and Kennebunkport. We offer 
a heated swim­










This is a great atmosphere for families or 
couples with a wide variety of quality 
lodgings, including very clean guest rooms, 
country inn suites and cottages.
Sally & Bob Subilia, your hosts 
U.S. Route One, P.O. Box 988 
Wells, Maine 04090
888-213-4720
w w w .m a in e c a r r ia g e h o u s e .c o t
o@mainecarriagel|p(i‘je|c/:
A t U/Otu*- owtipace — that’s the only way to enjoy the Maine Coast. 
After all, this is your vacation and while you’re here, life should be lived 
the way you want to live it. That’s why Garnsey Bros, is such a good choice 
when you’re looking for property or selecting a rental agency.
Located, between 
Wells Beach & 
Ogunquit Beach
773 Post Road 




G arn sey B ros. R entals
51OM W ebhannet Drive • Wells, ME 04090 
207-646-8301 • www.garnsey.com
Wells | T H E  M A IN E  B E A C H E S
(£ a % c u j e t t a  4 © c a a n ^  H e & o r i
a t  W e l L  B a a c k
“ W h e r e ^  M e r r t o v d e s *  t h a  t  
h a s h  a  M fje  t i n x e j , a n e .  M a d e &
^ Beachfront lodging on one o f  
M aine’s finest beaches.
Accom m odations feature: FREE  
Wi-Fi, in-room phones, cable 
televisions, refrigerators, and an 
indoor swim m ing pool and spa for 
year-round enjoyment.
We also have cottages for daily and 
weekly stays for up to 12 people.
The Ledgeview and Driftwinds 
r buildings have guest elevators.
Great food is available next door 
- at the Forbes Restaurant and 
the shops o f One Casino Square 
are nearby for your after-beach 
browsing.
• ■ I P< •» «Ji
207-646-2831
w ellsb each m ain e. co m
P.O. Box 639M  
Wells Beach, ME 04090
J u s t  70 m ile s  n orth  
o f  B oston  a n d  on e  m ile  e a s t  
o f  R o u te  One. R e la x  in c o m fo r t  
w h ile  e n jo y in g  th e  so u n d s  o f  the  
sea  a n d  p a n o r a m ic  v ie w s  
o f  W ells B each a n d  the  
A tla n tic  O cean.
O n t h e O c e a n
& O p Y e a r r o u n d !e n



















Vacation like a president when you 
visit Kennebunk, Kennebunkport and 
Arundel. For generations, the Bush 
family has enjoyed our beaches, 
quaint shops, local restaurants, 
natural beauty, diverse activities, and 
life at their own pace. Let us help you 
plan your visit! Call (207) 967-0857.
LAUNCH: A Maritime Festival
June 16-18,2017
w w w .rhu m b lin ereso rt.com  • 8 0 0 .3 3 7 .4 8 6 2
K E N N E B U N K PO R T'S  AFFORDABLE Y E A R -R O U N D  RESORT
deluxe accommodations • continental breakfast • free w ifi • nearby shops
o n te n a y  
T errace
L o ttin g  on O cean A venue
128 Ocean Ave. Kennebunkport, ME 04046 j 207-967-3556
w w w .fontenayterrace.com
ZN m ntum ^ Where Traditions (Begin
R E SO R T
4 Western Ave. Kennebunk, ME 04043 '
2 0 7  2 0 4  0 3 6 5
P O R T S O F I T A L Y . C O M
B o o k  D i r e c t l y  &  E n jo y  F r e e  B r e a k f a s t
W W W .N O N A N TU M R E S O R T.C O M  800-552-5651
95 O c e a n  a v e . K e n n e b u n k p o r t . m l










m vm c.ve t
M A IN E  VETERINARY 
M ED IC A L CENTER
in Scarborough, Maine
*  W e tre a t  all pet 
emergencies 2H/7
Open round the clocl^  
year round, including 
w eeken d s & holidays. v- v-v-‘ vf ^
a  - -- -  •- ^ www.vinegarhillmusictheatre.com
Z/ze W righ t ga llery
Maine Inspired & Fine Art • Home • Decor • Gifts • Jewelry
5 Pier Road, Cape Porpoise 207-967-5053 / www.thewrightgallery.com
HOT* l  COLLECTION
[PORT IN N
I — K. E N N i B U N K
f jy i l  >pi itT iUBH]
Experience History in Motion 
... at dog friendly 
Seashore Trolley Museum
A N Y  TIM E
|S:r| l i l f l  W
5 3
I
ii'n IliillllH |l,:| MHII>!(!!|II 19111 [
Wlllliii^^Snlilirii^ia.iPu:'jip S H
LOCATED IN  DO W NTOW N KENNEBUNK  
PET FRIENDLY
C O M PLIM EN TA R Y BREAKFAST 
O N  TH E TROLLEY R O U IL
ORTINNKENNEBLINK.COM
207 985-6100
u Av,0ard! °1'en MaV °ct-
www.trolleymuseum.org
207-967-2800
195 Log Cabin Rd, Kennebunkport, ME
P  ssi !8B •ipTsi 11 «5 ■■ f t i l lE
Tours available daily
Call 207-467-7000 or visit 
capearundelcottages.com.
• 200 wooded acres: cozy cottage 
clusters, 65 acre preserve
• Direct access to the Eastern Trail
• 850 to 1350 square foot cottages
• Clubhouse, pools and other amenities
• 9 minutes to Dock Square, Kennebunkport
• Pricing starts at $219,500
C A P E  A R U N D E L
COTTAGE PRESERVEi  m THE QUIET SIDE OF KENNEBUNKPORT
1976 Portland Road, Arundel, Maine
























The staff and volunteers at our Welcome Center are happy to provide visitors 
with brochures, guides & maps, local restaurant menus, 
great entertainm ent recommendations, 
and even discount tickets to several popular area attractions, 
as well as valuable business contacts.
Biddeford+Saco Chamber Welcome Center
28  W a t e r  S t r e e t ,  B id d e fo r d  M E  0 4 0 0 5  •  P h o n e  207 -2 8 2 -1 5 6 7
www.BiddefordSacoChamber.org • Like us on Facebook • Follow us on Twitter
Request a Biddeford+Saco Visitor’s Guide by calling (207) 282-1567
h^OFCO^Sl
O ld Orchard Beach | THE MAINE BEACHES
Full Hook-up RV Sites *30/50 Amp 
Cable TV & WiFi • Picnic Tables 
Pool • Two Playgrounds • Sports Courts 
Arcade • Store • Laundry • Fire Rings 
Seasonal Sites ‘ Tenting Area 
Take Trolley to the Beach
27 Ocean Park Rd • Old Orchard Beach, ME
reservations@gocamping.com
207-934-4477
h m m m n i
Discover the Best o f M a ine ’s P rem ier Beach Resort '
OLD ORCHARD BEACH
DaV Lobster Dip •  Chowderfest & Bikefest on the Pier 
Ch^ * ° P heL p ash 5K Race *  Weekly Fireworks on the Beach 
NIuminah-on^NightVB^th^Olympics *  Rev3 Triathlon •  Classic Car Show 
New England Parkinson’s'RideVCelebration by the Sea, and more...
r «  i i .; ■ 1 BIAKRITZ MOTEL, SUITES & APARTMENTS OLD COLONIAL MOTEL
(800) 565-4151 .  alouettebeachresort.com (207) 934-2983 .  biarritzmotel.com (207) 934-9862 .  oldcolonialmotel.
BEAU RIVAGE MOTEL
(800) 939-4668 •  beaurivagemotel.com
GULL MOTEL & COTTAGES
(207) 934-4321 •  gullmotel.com
LITTLE MISS COTTAGES 
(207) 934-5680 •  littlemisscottages.com
SEASIDE PAVILION 
(207) 934-2024 •  seasidepavilion.or
Old Orchard Beach Chamber of Commerce 
11 First St. Old Orchard Beach • (207) 934-2500
Follow us on: j ^ Q  
oldorchardbeachmaine.com
Once an elegant 1903 home, 
this stately Victorian house 
is now a B&B comprised of a 
main house and guest house 
with ten stunningly appointed 
rooms and suites.
Heated pool *  WiFi ❖  Satellite TV ❖  A/C 
Private Baths ❖  Continental Breakfast 
Kitchenette suites available ❖  Smoke free 
Just a minute from shops & restaurants 
Free On-site Parking ❖  Open all year
20 Portland Ave., Old Orchard Beach, MB ❖  207-934-5295 
Reservations: 888-934-5295 ❖  atlanticbirches.com





















THE MAINE BEACHES I Old Orchard Beach
www.SacoHotel.com
352 North St., Saco or directly off 
1-95 Northbound, between Exit 32 and 36.
• Complimentary shuttle to Amtrak 
& Portland Jetport
• Complimentary deluxe breakfast
• Seasonal outdoor heated pool
• Free local calls
• Pets are welcome
tripadvisor
R a m A d a
t c « * c
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» r , -  o u r
website 
for full room 
descriptions, 
amenities and area 
info. For up-to-the 
minute availability and 
the best rates, call us or reserve at:
Em
800.909.4060 • pauKacrestmotel.com  
35 East Grand Ave. Old Orchard Beach
"C reate M em o ries  T ha t W ill Las t A L ife tim e "
Northern 
New England’s 
largest water and 
amusement park!
Two parks in 
one location!
Connect on
O ld Orchard Beach | THE MAINE BEACHES
W W E S  O C E A N F R O N T  R E S O R T
On the O cean...O ld Orchard Beach, M aine
A s close as you can get to Maine s 
best beach. The Waves 
Oceanfront Resort is directly on 
Old Orchard Beach’s 7  mile long 
white sandy beach. W alk from 
your room onto the sand to swim, 
stroll in the surf, hunt for shells or just relax and 
enjoy the view. All rooms include kitchenette, air- 
conditioning, C C T V  and access to our beachfront 
pool and state-of-the-art fitness center. Many rooms
offer spectacular 
ocean views, 
balconies and/ or 
decks.
For fun and 
excitement we are 
an easy walk to the
famous Old Orchard Pier, a fixture on 
the beach since 1 8 9 8 . The Pier and 
amusement park are the centerpiece 
of downtown Old Orchard Beach for 
family fun.
More adventure is only a short drive 
away featuring several amusement parks, water 
parks, whale watch and lobster boat tours, deep-sea 
fishing excursions, golf courses, museums, shopping 
outlets, and many other coastal attractions.
Enjoy your Old 
Orchard Beach 
vacation as millions 
have for over 200 
years! Call today to 
make your reservation 
for fun in the sun.
Waves Oceanfront Resort, 87 West Grand Ave. 
Old Orchard Beach, Maine 04064 Fax: 207-934-5983
T e l :  2 0 7 - 9 3 4 - 4 9 4 9  
www.wavesoceanfront.com















Kitchenettes & Suites I
Directly On The Beach! I
THE MAINE BEACHES I Old Orchard Beach
Cliff House Motel
Enjoy a beautiful, quiet oceanfront 
location with a heated pool and hot 
tub, great views, clean rooms and 
friendly family atmosphere.
• Spacious two room kitchenettes
• Modern oceanfront rooms & suites
• Cable TV, A/C, easy parking
• Short walk to the Pier, shops, 
restaurants & more. Open all year.
See all our rooms and suites at: xmmv.SeaClijfHouse.com





The Pelletier Family, Your Hosts
2 Sea Cliff Avenue • Old Orchard Beach • Maine 04064
“A  F A N  F A V O R I T E  S I N C E  1 9 7 0 ”
W W W . M A I N E C A M P G R O U N D S . C O M
I ( 2 0 7 )  9 3 4 - 4 7 3 3
I  O L D  O R C H A R D  B E A C H ,  M A I N E
A
Family Camping Resort]
C a l l  t o d a y  t o  r e s e r v e  y o u r  n e x t
F U N - F I L L E D  C A M P I N G  G E T A W A Y !
^sss t
4 Healed Pools/6 Hot Tubs Rental TrailersRental CabinsAdult Pool/Spa Complex 2 Free Shuttles to the Beach
Professional Entertainment
3 Playgrounds C A M  P M  G
3 Fishing Ponds 275 n S S Z T Z  88,  c v ,
Scarborough, ME 04074 207 .883.6o43 
1 c( 1 nenclly www. b ay (ey s reso rt. co m
Request an Old Orchard Beach Visitor’s Guide by calling (207) 934-2500




Open April 28th to October 15th
T R A V E L  S E R V I C E S  D I R E C T O R Y Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each category. A ll businesses are sup p o rtin g  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tio n  as o f Nov. 18, 2016 .
ACCOMMODATIONS
Alfred













2  River Road Inn & 
C o ttages
2riverroad.com
Cliff House Resort & Spa
cliffhousemaine.com






Lodge a t Kennebunk
lodgeatkennebunk.com
















1 80 2  House B & B Inn
1802house.com






Capta in Fairfield Inn
captainfairfieid.com
Capta in Jefferds Inn
captainjefferdsinn.com














Lodge a t Turbat's Creek 
visitkennebunkport.com











W hite Barn Inn
whitebarninn.com













House B & B
jeremiahmasonhouse.com
North Berwick
Angel o f the Berwicks
angeloftheberwicks.com
rtrean Park
BillowHouse O ceanfront 
Motel & Guesthouse
bittowhouse.com













Gorges G rant Hotel
ogunquit.com


















Seacastles Resort Inn 
& Suites
ogunquitbeach.com
Sparhawk O ceanfront 
Resort
thesparhawk.com
Stage Run By the  Sea
stagerunbythesea.com













A tla n tic  Birches Inn
attanticbirches.com






Echo Motel & Ocean 









Gull Motel Inn & C o t­
tages
gullmotel.com








Old O rchard Beach 
Campground
gocamping.com
Old Orchard Beach Inn
oldorchardbeachinn.com











Waves O ceanfront 
Resort
wavesoceanfront.com




Ham pton Inn Saco /  
Biddeford
hamptoninn.com/hi/saco
Ramada a t Saco Plaza
sacohotel.com









Academ y S treet Inn
Wells/Wells Beach
A tla n tic  O ceanfront 
Motel
atlanticoceanfrontmotei.com
Beaches Motel & C o t­
tages
beachesofmaine.com
Belle o f Maine 
Vacation Village
belleofmainewells.com
Blue Horizon Motel Dockside Guest Cuarters
btuehorizonmotei.net & Restaurant
docksidegq.com
Carriage House Motel, H




C ottages a t 2
Summer Village Microtel Inn & Suites >
cottagesatsummer yorkmicrotel.com
viiiage.com Z
Morning G lory Inn r n





Sea Latch M otor Inn
Garnsey Bros. Rentals s ealatch.com
garnsey.com
Stage Neck Inn I










Ham pton Inn &  Suites
wellsogunquit. York Harbor
hamptoninn.com Motel & C o ttages
yorkharbormotei.com
Lafayette 's O ceanfront
Resort a t Wells Beach Union B luff Hotel &
wellsbeachmaine.com Meeting House
unionbiuff.com
M isty Harbor Resort
Motel A tla n tic  House Inn
mistyharborresort.com atlantichouseinn.com
Ne'r Beach Motel York Harbor
nerbeach.com Inn a t Tanglewood Hall
tanglewoodhall.com
Ocean Dunes M ote l/
Condominium York H arbor Inn
garnsey.com yorkharborinn.com





Seaside C o ttages Arundel




Village by the  Sea Berwick
vbts.com Beaver Dam C am p­
ground




W ells-O gunquit Resort Cape Neddick
Motel & C o ttages Campground
weiis-ogunquit.com harbourview.com
W ells-M oody Motel Dixon's Coasta l Maine
weiismoodymotel.com Campground
<dixonscampground.com
York/ York Beach t n
Anchorage M oto r Inn East Waterboro —
anchorageinn.com L ittle  Ossipee Lake H
Campground 2
Best W estern York Inn southernmainecamping.com >
yorkinnmaine.com
Kennebunk Z































T R A V E L  S E R V I C E S
Lebanon









Hid'n Pines Family Cam p­
ground
mainefamilycamping.com

























Sea-Vu W est 
Premier RV Park
sea - vuwest.com



















Cliff House Resort &  Spa
cliffhousemaine.com
Kennebunkport






















































M isty Harbor Resort 
Motel
mistyharborresort.com
D I R E C T O R Y
York/York Beach
Anchorage M otor Inn
anchorageinn.com
Dockside Guest 












Union B luff Hotel & M eet­
ing House | unionbiuff.com
York Harbor 
York H arbor Inn
yorkharborinn.com


























O gunquit A rt Association
ogunquitartassociation.com
O gunquit Museum o f 



































Shoals Marine Labora tory
sml.cornell.edu



























Monkey Trunks High 





































The Shops a t 
Cape Neddick
3 6 3 -1 7 5 0
Cornish

























K itte ry  Premium O utlets
premiumoutlets.com





O utle ts  a t K itte ry  
O utle tsa tk ittery.com
Taylor Lobster Company
taylorlobster.com
















Old O rchard Beach 
Chamber o f Commerce
oldorchardbeachmaine.com
Saco
Biddeford -  Saco Cham ­













W eathervanes o f Maine
weathervanesofmaine.com
Wells





G reater York Region 








W hen Pigs Fly
sendbread.com
York Trolley Com pany
yorktrolley.com
York V illage M arke tp lace
yorkvillagemarketplace.
com
















TY C alled th e  “ C rown o f M a ine ,” o r ju s t “ The C oun ty ,” A ro o s to o k  
is an o u td o o r re c re a tio n  e n th u s ia s t’s parad ise . M a ine ’s la rg e s t 
c o u n ty  is w ooded  fo r w h a t seem s like forever, and  teem ing  
w ith  gam e. Exp lore  m ore th a n  2 ,0 0 0  lakes, and  hundreds o f 
m iles o f rive rs  and  s tre a m s fu ll o f tro u t. The C o u n ty  b o a s ts  
lite ra lly  th o u s a n d s  o f m iles o f h ik ing, b ik ing , ATV, and g room ed  
snow m ob ile  tra ils . It is one o f th e  w ildes t, m os t s tu n n in g , and 
p r is tin e  p laces to  a d ve n tu re  on th e  E ast C oast.
INTERNATIONAL GOLF COURSE
As you p lay  th ro u g h  th e  m an icu red  greens, p r is tin e  fa irw ays , and 
n e fa rious  sand tra p s  a t  th e  A ro o s to o k  V a lley C o u n try  C lu b ’s g o lf 
course, be ca re fu l, a s lice  or hook m ig h t send you r ba ll in to  a 
d iffe re n t coun try .
The course, s itu a te d  on th e  border be tw een Fort Fa irfie ld , Maine, 
and Four Falls, C anada , o ffe rs go lfe rs  a tru ly  in te rn a tio n a l 
experience. Park your car, g rab  w h a t you need a t  th e  pro shop, 
and w alk in to  C anada  fo r your f irs t  drive. No p a s s p o rt required.
POTATO BLOSSOM FESTIVAL
The tow n  o f Fo rt Fa irfie ld  ce le b ra te s  its  a g r ic u ltu ra l h e rita g e  a t 
th e  annua l n in e -d a y  P o ta to  B lossom  Festiva l in Ju ly , h o s tin g  a 
num ber o f even ts  th a t  c e le b ra te  th e  m ig h ty  spud! You can w a tch  
m ashed p o ta to  w restling, a p o ta to  picking con test, 2 5 -m ile  spud 
cycle classic bike and race tour, and a num ber o f p o ta to  blossom 
p a g e a n ts . If y o u ’re in te re s te d  in p u tt in g  th e  k ids to  bed and 
s ta y in g  o u t a b it  la te r, th e re  is an expans ive  beer ga rden , fo u r 
n ig h ts  o f live m usic and  a live fire w o rk  show  a fte r  th e  sun sets. 
For a schedu le  o f even ts , v is it: fo r t fa ir f ie ld .o rg /p o ta to b lo s s o m
A ro o sto o k
C o u n t y  T o u r i s m
' ><,'■' j iys< . ,,:  ^ l'/*-s&v
A n y t i m e ,A n y  S e a s o n .  
A r o o s t o o k
F o r  m o r e  i n f o r m a t i o n :
w w w . v i s i t a r o o s t o o k . c o m
1 - 8 8 8 - 2 1 6 - 2 4 6 3
m££P
Jfe, ■ 1
' O ' 1
Paid for in part by a grant from 
the Maine Office o f Tourism. For















P asto rs  have s tood  and serm onized from  the  old w ooden s tage  in the  
Friends Church. M usic ians have p layed from  it, insp iring people to  dance. 
And, in th e  mid 1 8 0 0 s , fu g itive  slaves, flee ing  the  South, hid benea th  
it. The church, loca ted  in Fort Fairfie ld, is believed to  have been the  
N o rth e rn -m o s t s top  on the  U nderground Railroad, a c landestine  ne tw ork 
o f routes and safe houses th a t  gave ex-s laves a pa th  to  freedom .
No w ritte n  a cco u n ts  o f th e  sp e c ific  rou tes  and sa fe  houses were kept, 
b u t ora l a cco u n ts  and a rc h ite c tu ra l h in ts  in d ica te  ex -s laves  c lim bed 
th ro u g h  a tra p d o o r in th e  s tage , lead ing  to  a h ideaway. There th e y  
would w a it fo r a chance  to  cross in to  C anada , and freedom .
CAN-AM SLED DOG RACE
On M arch 4, W est Main 
S tre e t in Fort Kent e rup ts  
in to  a cacophony  o f sound. 
M usic plays, people cheer, 
d iesel engines roar, and 
dogs bark  and whine in 
a n tic ip a tio n . The annua l 
C a n -A m  sled dog race is 
a b o u t to  begin.
Racers and th e ir team s o f 
dogs d e p a rt Fort Kent a fte r  
th e  sun has se t and the  
te m p e ra tu re  has m ost likely 
p lum m eted  below zero. The 
f irs t  q u a rte r mile o f the  race 
is pure noise and adrenaline. 
A nd  then...silence. Once 
th e  racers are aw ay from  
tow n, th e  only sounds are 
th e  crunch  o f snow under
th e  s le d ’s runners and  the  
rhy thm ic  b re a th in g  o f tw e lve  
dogs and one hum an.
O ver th e  next tw o  to  fo u r 
days th e  team s will trave l 
2 5 0  m iles -  rough ly  the  
d is ta n ce  be tw een S ou the rn  
M aine and New York C ity  -  
o f the  s ta te ’s m os t rugged  
te rra in . No p a r t o f th e  
jou rney  will be easy.
Tem perature and w ea ther 
will rad ica lly  flu c tu a te , and 
fa tig u e  will push bo th  m usher 
and dog to  th e  brink. But, fo r 
the  brave few  who a tte m p t 
th e  grue ling race, reaching 
the  fin ish  line back in Fort 
Kent is w orth  the  b a ttle .
&  l a k e s i d e  c o t t a g e s
Phill LeBoeuf
3232 Aroostook Rd.
PO Box 347 






Hot Tub Suites 
Efficiencies 
2 & 3 Bdr. Apts.





Seasonal Lakeside RV Sites 
OverlookMotel.com
=1 Northern Door Inn
1 "La  P o r te  D u  N o r d "
Convenient downtown location • 43 spacious 
rooms • Walk to restaurants, shopping and 
CanatJa .  Easy access to snowmobile^nd 
J h i r  downhi11 and X-C skiing and the 
Corn ? nter :  Wireless Internet available ome and visit Maine's friendliest town"’ 
DnD Northern Door Inn 
I O Box 327, Fort Kent, Maine 04743
. 207-834-3133




3  fe e t 9  1 /2  inches. T h a t 
is th e  size o f la s t years 
w inn ing  fish  ca u g h t a t  the  
annua l M uskie Derby, held 
in F o rt Kent.
An e lus ive  and pow erfu l 
fish , M uskies prow l weed 
beds w a itin g  fo r  prey. 
M usk ies a re n ’t  e xa c tly  
p ic ky  e a te rs  e ithe r; th e y  
have  been known to  e a t 
d u ck lin g s  and  sm all w a te r 
m am m als.
G rab your canoe and a few  
fish ing  poles and jo in  the  
o th e r co n te s ta n ts  as th e y  
spend the  day b a ttlin g  
these  fo rm idab le  fish. And 
who knows, if you ca tch  
one big enough, you m ay 
ju s t take  hom e som e o f the  
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0  in prize money.
SOLAR SYSTEM MODEL
Presque Isle, H ou lton , and 
th e  fo r ty  m iles o f rou te  1 
th a t  co n n e c t them , are 
hom e to  th e  w o rld ’s la rg e s t 
m odel so la r system . S ta r t  
your jou rney  a t  th e  sun, 
lo ca ted  in the  N o rthe rn  
M aine M useum  o f Science. 
A fte r  check ing  o u t the  
cen te r o f ou r so la r system , 
jum p in your fo u r-w h e e le d  
s p a c e c ra ft and explore 
each o f th e  p la n e ts  and 
th e ir  respec tive  m oons. Bon 
voyage, in tre p id  trave lle rs
Donna Murchison-Innkeeper 
357 M a in  Street
Phrib° ^ E 04736 Open year round
Phone: 207-498-2567 Easy access ITS 83A






4 5 5 -8 5 6 7
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WHERE PEACE AND QUIET IS A WAY OF LIFE
Can-Am Crown 
International Sled Dog Races 
Fort Kent, Maine
March 4,2017 and annually around
k* ^he same date. \ \  f
v v f  x Vv i l
*r
For more information, please Visit otir website 
www.can-am-crown.net 

























N atu ra lly , it  was th e  Irish 
th a t  d iscovered  th a t  M a ine ’s 
N o rth e rn  reg ions had the  
p e rfe c t grow ing  co n d itio n s  
fo r  po ta to e s . Long, warm  
days and cool n igh ts  a ided 
th e  g row th  o f th e  c rop  and 
soon, p o ta to e s  becam e one 
o f th e  la rg e s t indus tries  in 
th e  region. In th e  m id 2 0 th  
century, M aine supp lied  th e  
c o u n try  w ith  m ore p o ta to e s  
th a n  any o th e r s ta te .
PORK A N D  BEAN S W AR
The Pork and Beans War, 
which to o k  place between 
1 8 3 8  and 1839  was a 
b loodless w ar between the  
A m ericans and th e  B ritish  
over righ ts  to  tim ber. It 
was also referred to  as the  
“A roos took  W ar” or the  
“ Lum berjack W ar” and it  was 
said th a t  th e  only dea th  th a t  
occurred was th a t  o f a pig 
w ondering across enem y lines.
SIZE OF AR O O STO O K
A ro o s to o k  is huge. 6 ,4 5 3  
square  m iles huge, to  be 
exact. B o th  C o n n e c ticu t and 
Rhode Island cou ld  f i t  inside 
A roos took . So se t as ide  a 
chunk o f tim e, because The 
C oun ty  has lo ts  o f room  fo r 
exp loring .
97 9 8  9 9
i o o
NORTHERN LIGHTS
W hen you fin d  yo u rse lf hours aw ay from  lig h t 
p o llu tio n  in A ro o s to o k  C oun ty  (which is easy to  do in 
“ The C o u n ty ” ) look up fo r th e  s tunn ing  s ig h t o f th e  
A uro ra  B orea lis , a lso  ca lled  th e  N o rth e rn  L igh ts .
G rab a b lanke t, m aybe tw o, and  a th e rm o s  o f h o t 
ch oco la te , lie back  and  ta ke  in th e  g re a te s t lig h t 
show  on E arth , co u rte sy  o f M o th e r N ature .
NORDIC HERITAGE 
SPORTS CENTER
In the  1 8 7 0 ’s Joshua 
Cham berlain, a decora ted 
Union officer and the  s ta te ’s 
governor a t the  time, invited 
21 Swedish fam ilies to  re locate 
to  Presque Isle in hopes o f 
bo lstering a fa iling economy. 
Used to  the  harsh clim ate, 
the  Swedes had no trouble 
ad justing  to  rural Maine life. 
Before long, they had bu ilt 
roads, houses, and skis. As 
fore ign to  the  locals as the 
Swedes themselves, Nordic 
Skiing took  a little  ge tting  
used to. B u t once embraced, 
the  area never looked back.
Today, the  Nordic Heritage 
S ports  Center, nestled away in 
the  woods between Presque 
Isle and Fort Fairfield, upholds 
the  tra d itio n  th a t the  Swedish 
fam ilies s ta rted  a lm ost 150  
years ago.
The w o rld -c la ss  facility , 
which opened its doors in 
1999, b o a s t over tw en ty  
k ilom eters o f pe rfec tly  
groom ed c ro ss -co u n try  ski 
tra ils . If w in te r isn’t  really your 
th ing , th e  cen te r also has 
over tw e n ty  add ition a l miles 
o f s in g le -tra c k  m ounta in  bike 
tra ils . W hichever sp o rt you 
prefer, the  fa c ility  is geared 
fo r all skill levels, w ith  tra ils  
rang ing from  easy to  expert.
Pets Welcome ■ WiFi Access • Direct Snowmobile Accessto ITS 83
T & p T Z i Vz k
£,A M P 4
T h e  b e s t  f i s h  s to r ie s  s t a r t  h e r e .
S t a r t  y o u r s  t o d a y  a t
* JUS*""
.  ‘S i i i Z .  I P J
itffkJCE 
i m  M f f l & l t J C E
> 9  Mam Street, Intersection of US 1 *  Route 164  
Caribou, M aine 0 4 7 3 6  
8 0 0 .2 3 5 .0 4 6 6  or 2 0 7 .4 9 8 .3 7 3 3  
r v k  www.caribooinn.com
• htdoat Heated Pool &
Presque Isle In n  and 
Co n v e n tio n  Center
1 16 Moin Street, US Route I 
. . .  Presque Isle, Moine 0 4 7 6 9
^  80 0 .53 3 .3 97 1  or 2 0 7 ,76 4 .3 32 1
• 11« feint Rooms K Suites
•1I *  Oryws. iron, *  Com* Motors
• Fhe Conner Hoi, | otitiqe with 
livelniwtjiniMn!
A R O O S T m ic
doTwFToSITsl i^
WWW I ' lndnor 1 * • > ' < « *  lactiwl
w w w  presqueisleinn .com
• Bafejnet & Confc*f«»o*l,»oittin
A r o o s t o o k  Co u n t y ’s Pr e m ie r  
In n  a n d  c o n v e n t io n  C e n te r s !V is i tA r o o s to o k .c o m  _____ ______ __
^ o o s to o k  A ssocia tion  o f  C ham bers o f  C om m erce  
b u s 's  a °a rn i 'T *^  "ew <>,a«  “> -
or 1 “ ^  ’  “ P * f° r 30 ° Utdoor or you w ant to discover the ultim ate place to ra i,;
your family...
roostook County is your opportunity.
Contact us today!








St. John Valley Chamber of Commerce
www.StJohnVaHeyChamber.com 
Br.an@SUohnVaMeyChamber.ora
Greater Fort Kent Chamber of Commerce 207-728-7000
www.fortkentchamber.com












y t A l l R A N T  &  C A M P I ^  ^ ^
ST *<MTHA. MAIN?
Eu DickSOmUDemier
St. Agatha, Maine 04772 t  i ,
























T R A V E L  S E R V I C E S  D I R E C T O R Y
Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each category. All businesses are 
su p p o rtin g  m em bers o f the  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tion  as o f Nov. 18, 2016.
ACCO M M ODATIONS
A lla a a s h
M acannam ac C am p R enta ls
macannamac.com
A s h la n d
L ibby  S p o rtin g  Cam ps
libbycamps.com
The B rad fo rd  Cam ps
bradfordcamps.com
C a rib o u
C aribou Inn &
C onvention  C ente r
caribouinn.com
O ld Iron Inn Bed and B reakfas t
oldironinn.com
Russell's M ote l
russellsmotel.com
F o rt  K e n t
N o rthern  Door Inn
northerndoorinn.com
H o u lto n
Ivey's M o to r Lodge
iveysmotoriodge.com
My B rother's  P lace 
C am pground
mainerec.com/mybro.htmi
Sh ire tow n Inn & Su ites
s hiretownmotorinn.com
Is la n d  F a lls
Birch P o in t R esort
birchpointcampground.com
Sewall House -  
Yoga R e trea t
sewallhouse.com
M a d a w a s k a
Inn o f A cad ia
innofacadia.com
M a rs  H ill
Bear Paw Inn
mainebearpawinn.com
My S unse t C abins
mysunsetcabins.com
P o r ta g e
M oose P o in t Cam ps
moosepointcamps.com  
Red River Cam ps
redrivercamps.com
P re s q u e  Is le
A rn d t's  A roos took  River Lodge 
& C am pground
arndtscamp.com
A roostook  H o sp ita lity  Inn
aroostookhospitalityinn.com
H a m pton  Inn by H ilton  
P resque Isle.
hamptoninn.com
Presque Isle Inn & C onvention  
Cente r
presqueisleinn.com
The N o rtheastla nd  Hotel
northeastiandhotei.com
S t .  D a v id
C ountrys ide  R e trea t, LLC
countrysideretreat.net
Van B uren
A ro o s to o k  H o sp ita lity  Inn -  
Van Buren
aroostookhospitalityinn.com
C A M P IN G
A s h la n d
N o rth  M aine W oods
northmainewoods.org
The B rad fo rd  Cam ps
bradfordcamps.com
H o u lto n
My B rother's  P lace 
C am pground
mainerec.com/mybro.html
Is la n d  F a lls
Birch P o in t R esort
birchpointcampground.com
M o n tic e llo




P o r ta g e  L ak e
Town o f P o rtage  Lake
t  ownofportage.org
P re s a u e  Is le
A rnd t's  A ro o s to o k  River Lodge 
&  C am pground
arndtscamp.com
S t. A a a th a
Lakeview Camping Resort
iakeviewrestaurant.biz
D IN IN G
C a rib o u
Caribou Inn &
C onven tion  C ente r
caribouinn.com
H o u lto n
Sh ire tow n Inn &  Su ites
shiretownmotorinn.com
Is la n d  F a lls
Birch P o in t R esort
birchpointcampground.com
M a d a w a s k a
Inn o f A cad ia
innofacadia.com
P re s q u e  Is le
N o rtheastla nd  Hotel, The
northeastlandhotel.com
Presque Isle Inn & C onvention  
Cente r
presqueisieinn.com
S t. A a a th a
Lakeview Cam ping Resort
Iakeviewrestaurant.biz
A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E  
L it t le to n
S outhe rn  A roostook  
A g ricu ltu ra l Museum
oldplow.net
O a k f ie ld
O akfie ld  Ra ilroad Museum
oakfieldmuseum.org
S m y rn a  M ills
S pring B reak G ift Shop
mainemapieandhoney.com
O U T D O O R  R E C R E A T IO N  
A lla a a s h
M acannam ac C am p Renta ls
macannamac.com
A s h la n d
L ibby  S p o rtin g  Cam ps
libbycamps.com
N o rth  M aine W oods
northmainewoods.org
C a rib o u
Maine W inter Sports Center
mainewsc.org
Is la n d  F a lls
Sewall House - 
Yoga R e trea t
sewallhouse.com
P o r ta g e
M oose P o in t Cam ps
moosepointcamps.com
P o r ta g e  L ak e
Town o f P o rta g e  Lake
townofportage.org
P re s a u e  Is le
A rn d t's  A roos took  River Lodge 
& C am pground
arndtscamp.com
O T H E R
A s h la n d
Town o f A sh land
435-23V
C a rib o u
Aroostook C ounty Tourism
visitaroostook.com
E a s to n
M aine C h ris tm as Tree 
A sso c ia tion
mainechristmastree.com 
F o rt K e n t
G rea te r Fort Kent Area 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
fortkentchamber.com
H o u lto n
G rea te r H ou lton  
C ham ber o f Com m erce
greaterhouiton.com
M ooers R ea lty
mooersrealty.com
W ard C edar Log Homes
wardcedarloghomes.com
Is la n d  F a lls
Sewall House - 
Yoga R e trea t
sewallhouse.com
L im e s to n e
G rea te r L im estone 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
Hmestonemaine.org
M a d a w a s k a
G rea te r M adaw aska Cham ber 
o f Com m erce
greatermadawaska
chamber.com
O a k f ie ld
Katahdin Cedar Log Homes
katahdincedarlog
homes.com
P o rta g e  L ak e
Town o f P o rtage  Lake
townofportage.org
P re s q u e  Is le
C entra l A roos took  
C ham ber o f Com m erce
centra la roostook  
chamber.com
M aine P o ta to  B oard
mainepotatoes.com

Clim b up m ore th a n  5 ,0 0 0  fe e t to  M a ine ’s h ighes t peak, K a tahd in , 
or exp lore th e  4 0 -m ile  leng th  o f M a ine ’s la rges t lake, M oosehead. 
Brave th e  H undred Mile W ilderness, one o f th e  w ild e s t and m ost 
iso la ted  s tre tch e s  o f th e  A p p a la ch ia n  Trail, hom e to  more M oose 
th a n  any o th e r p a r t o f th e  tra il. The M aine H igh lands is in the  
cen te r o f Maine, and it is th e  h e a rt o f adventu re .
It has hosted the  likes o f Def 
Leppard, M iranda Lam bert,
Tim McGraw, Poison, REO 
Speedwagon, Dave M atthew s 
Band, Jason  Mraz, S tone 
Temple Pilots, Rascal F la tts , 
A lan Jackson, the  Dixie Chicks, 
and m any more.
WATERFRONT CONCERTS
The D arling ’s W a te rfro n t 
Pavilion is an o p e n -a ir  
a m p h ith e a te r co n s tru c te d  on 
a 5 8 -a c re  pub lic  park  on th e  
banks o f th e  h is to ric  P enobsco t 
River in th e  h ea rt o f the  
dow ntow n Bangor. The prim e 
loca tion  is close to  dow ntow n 
pubs, res tau ran ts , and hotels, 
m aking it  easy fo r conce rt 
goers to  enjoy the  food ie  and 
c ra ft  brewery scene th a t keeps 
B angor a buzz o f a c tiv ity .
And it  has been g re a t fo r 
Bangor. In th e  f irs t  th re e  years 
a fte r  it opened in 2 0 1 0 , th e  
c o n ce rt series pum ped $ 3 0  
m illion in to  th e  loca l com m unity .
Bangor ■ Katahdin • Moosehead Lake
HUNTING
For hunters, the  w oods o f the  
H igh lands region are filled  
w ith  deer, turkey, bear, ducks, 
snow shoe hares, and m any 
o th e r anim als. V is ito rs  and 
loca ls alike use our reg iste red  
M aine gu ides as g re a t resources. 
These pro fessiona l gu ides can 
ensure th a t  you are g e ttin g  th e  
m ost from  your Maine ou td o o rs  
experience.
WHOOPIE PIE FESTIVAL
Believe it  or not, 8 ,0 0 0  people 
a tte n d  th e  W hoopie  Pie Festival 
in D o ve r-F o xc ro ft in th e  m onth  
o f June, ce leb ra ting  M aine ’s 
m ost prized dessert. A t the  
fe s tiva l, bakers from  across 
th e  s ta te  showcase th e ir  f in e s t 
pies, o fte n  includ ing Maine 
ingred ien ts. M any people have 
asked the  ex is ten tia l question : Is 
th is  de lic ious tre a t a cake, a pie, 
or a cookie?
07 SNOWMOBILING
V h e  Maine H igh lands 
has some o f the  best, w o rld - 
c lass snowm obiling tra ils  in the  
s ta te  w ith  over 1 ,0 0 0  miles o f 
tra ils  th ro u g h o u t the  region.
www.milfordmotelontheriver.com
M o t e l
RIVER
Ideally situated along 
Milford just across the river from 
Old Town and Orono. The perfect spot 
for families who visit the University of 
Maine, the Old Town Canoe Factory, 
and the north woods of Maine 
including Baxter State Park.
174 Main Road 




The lakes and s tream s 
o f th e  M aine H igh lands 
teem  w ith  sm all m ou th  
bass, sa lm on, p ickerel, and 
brook and lake tro u t. The 
L inco ln  Lakes reg ion a lone 
bo a s ts  13 d iffe re n t lakes 
fo r fish ing  en joym ent. In 
w inter, our frozen lakes are 
d o tte d  w ith  ic e -fis h in g  hu ts  
and com m un ities  across 
th e  reg ion hos t fun  and 





The lO O -m ile  sec tion  o f the  
A ppa lach ian  Trail running 
betw een A bo l B ridge (just sou th  
o f B ax te r S ta te  Park) and 
Monson is th e  m ost rem ote and 
inaccessib le  sec tion  o f th e  entire  
A ppa lach ian  Trail. H ikers who 
a tte m p t th is  sec tion  should be 
prepared, ca rry ing  everyth ing  
w ith  them  th a t  th e y ’ll need fo r 
the  entire  lO O  miles.
Here i t ’s ju s t you and M o the r 
N ature . The bes t tim e  to  hike 
th e  lO O  Mile W ilde rness is 
in la te  Ju n e  to  Ju ly. Earlier 
and yo u ’ ll b a tt le  b lack  flies.
L a te r and th e  tra il will be m ore 
p o p u la te d  w ith  hikers en joy ing 
th e  fo lia g e  and rac ing  to  m ake 
it  to  th e  to p  o f K a ta h d in  before  
m id -O c to b e r.
01
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Natural Wonder • Endless Discoverg
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V is ito rs  n a v ig a te  M oosehead ’s c lea r w aters , exp lore its  8 0  is lands, relax 
a long  its  2 8 0  m iles o f shoreline, and tra ve rse  th e  su rround ing  tra ils  on 
th e ir  snow m obiles or ATVs. G rab your b inocu la rs  and search fo r loons, 
deer, and moose. M t. Kineo, w ith  8 0 0 - f o o t  c liffs , s its  on a p rom inen t 
pen insu la in M oosehead Lake. The tra ils , s tunn ing  views, and th e  Mt. 
K ineo G o lf Course, o rig in a lly  b u ilt in th e  1 8 0 0 s , lure v is ito rs  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  sum m er and fa ll.
Take a tr ip  on th e  h is to ric  s team sh ip  K a tahd in , o r an exc iting  and 
p ic tu resque  seap lane  ride. The view  o f th e  w a te rline  from  above is 
b re a th ta k in g  -  espec ia lly  when th e  au tum n  a ir tu rn s  th e  trees  v ib ra n t 
hues o f red, orange, and yellow.
KATAHDIN
W hile N a tive  A m ericans  were th e  f irs t  peop le  to  sum m it M t. K a tahd in , 
C harles Turner, Jr. m ade th e  f irs t  recorded c lim b in 1 8 0 4 . B u t th e  m ost 
fa m o u s ly  docum en te d  tr ip  com es from  H enry David Thoreau, who hiked 
th e  m oun ta in  in 1 8 4 6  and w ro te  a b o u t it in his book, “The M aine W oods.” 
K a tahd in  is now a p opu la r d e s tin a tio n  fo r hikers, b u t M a ine ’s h ighes t peak 
is no t fo r th e  unprepa red  -  more th a n  2 0  peop le  have died on K a tahd in  
since 1963. Loca ted  in B a x te r S ta te  Park, K a tahd in  peaks a t nearly  a 
mile and is th e  n o rth e rn m o s t p o in t o f th e  A p p a la ch ia n  Trail.
H ik ing  K a ta h d in  isn ’t  easy, b u t th e  v iew s a lone  are well w o rth  th e  
e ffo r t! L ite ra lly  fo llo w  in th e  fo o ts te p s  o f T h o re a u  and  en joy  th e  
e xpe rience  o f a life tim e .
BAXTER STATE PARK
M aine ’s la rg e s t s ta te  pa rk  w ou ldn ’t  ex is t had it  n o t been fo r the  
g ene ros ity  o f o u td o o r e n th u s ia s t and fo rm e r M aine G overnor Percival 
P. Baxter. He purchased  his f irs t  parce l o f land in 1930 . A  year la te r he 
d o n a te d  th o se  6 ,0 0 0  acres, which inc luded M t. K a tahd in , to  th e  S ta te  o f 
M aine w ith  th e  co n d itio n  th a t  it be kep t w ild forever.
S ince then , a d d it io n a l pu rchases  and land  g if ts  have increased  B a x te r 
S ta te  Park to  a to ta l size o f 2 0 9 ,6 4 4  acres, m o s t o f w h ich  is m anaged  
as a w ild life  sa n c tu a ry . It is a p rem ie r y e a r-ro u n d  d e s tin a tio n  fo r 
n a tu re  lovers. W h e th e r p a in te d  in th e  b r ill ia n t hues o f fa ll o r covered in 
g lis te n in g  snow, B a x te r S ta te  P ark is b re a th ta k in g  to  beho ld . The  park  
has m ore th a n  2 0 0  m iles o f tra ils , 4 0  peaks and ridges  to  exp lore , and 
lO  cam pg roun ds .
Bangor • Katahdin • Moosehead Lake
Lake Region
www.mooseheadlake.org
A lake region 
so a asl, Uteres 
enough roomtfo r 





The Moosehead Marine Museum
Ka tah din  C r u ise s
on Moosehead Lake




Lakefront cottages on Lower Wilson Pond and 
remote cottage on Upper Wilson Pond 
Guide services | Wood stoves | Screened-in porches 
Boats/motor/canoe rentals | Boat launch & docking 
Only 3 .5  miles from downtown Greenville
877-695-2860 | www.WilsonPondCamns.mm

























For a free vacation planning guide 
visitTheM aineH ighlands.com  _
INTERNATIONAL SEAPLANE FLY-IN
A round  3 ,0 0 0  s p e c ta to rs  g a th e r a long  th e  
shores o f M oosehead Lake every year th e  
weekend a fte r  L abo r D ay to  w a tch  fo r low 
fly in g  a irc ra ft. A nd  th e re  will be a lo t o f low - 
fly in g  a irc ra ft.
More than  2 0 0  planes showed up fo r the  
2 0 1 6  In te rna tiona l Sea Plane F ly-In , a 
ga thering  in the  Greenville area s ta rte d  by 
bush p ilo ts  back in th e  1970s th a t has grown 
in to  an awesom e festiva l. Cubs, Taylorcra fts , 
u ltra ligh ts, and Cessnas o f all types  and 
colors buzz righ t above Main S treet. People 
s it on the  docks, in lawn chairs, or on the  
to p s  o f the ir RVs to  w a tch  the  spectacle.
It has grow n in to  a fu ll- f le d g e d  fe s tiv a l 
co m p le te  w ith  p lanes, a lo b s te r and s te a k  
d inne r on F riday  n ig h t, and  an aw ards  
b u ffe t on S a tu rd a y  evening . O th e r even ts  
in G reenville  h appe n ing  du ring  th e  sam e 
w eekend inc lude  a 5 K  run and  a b ig  c ra f t  
fa ir. I t ’s a w ho le  w eekend o f fun .
GULF HAGAS
G ulf H agas  is M a ine ’s own G rand Canyon.
Th is na tu ra l w onder inside th e  K a tahd in  Iron 
W orks Forest is a heavily  w ooded go rge  more 
th a n  3  m iles long and 4 0 0  fe e t deep. The 
W est B ranch  o f th e  P leasan t R iver carved  
th e  gorge  th ro u g h  s la te  bed rock  fo r m illennia, 
and G u lf H agas is now a N a tio n a l N a tu ra l 
Landm ark , p a r t o f th e  A p p a la ch ia n  Trail and 
th e  fam ed  1 0 0 -M ile  W ilderness.
You can  hike th e  G u lf H a g a s  tre k , an 8 -m ile  
loop  o f in te rm e d ia te - le v e l tra ils , pocked  w ith  
sw im m ing  ho les and  m a g n if ic e n t w a te rfa lls , 
in c lu d in g  S ta ir, B illings , B u tte rm ilk , and  
S crew  A u g e r Falls. I t ’s a g re a t d a y  t r ip  on 
a h o t sum m er d a y  o r d u rin g  th e  peak fa ll 
fo lia g e  season.









Cottages | Guest Suites | Campground
' f f i  :
A  . f t r p j H -  *  -
— • J* ~  Craig & Terry Hill
1489 Shin Pond Rd. | Mt. Chase, ME 04765 
Located on The Katahdin Woods & Waters 
Scenic By-Way, 15 miles from Baxter State Park
207-528-2900 | shinpond.com f WW.Utmostcdks.am M iiw cht, Mam
dig F k u fa M s
le ty k g  d fyim g iefye&v Two U h$
Cb&stAficmmcIdJleHg fo 'batfeti, S fa ft f tb k
207-390-8563 WWW.NEOC.COM
30 Tw in Pines Road, M illinocke t, M a ine
MOOSEHEAD PINNACLE PURSUIT
The M oosehead P innacle  P u rsu it is a new 
hik ing cha llenge to  sum m it six m oun ta ins  
in th e  M oosehead Lake region. C lim b one 
m oun ta in  per day  fo r a week, o r conque r 
them  a t your own pace to  c rea te  th e  p e rfe c t 
itin e ra ry  fo r hikers o f all ages. Once you have 
fin ished  all six hikes, you can a p p ly  to  becom e 
a reg is te red  m em ber o f the  M oosehead 
P innacle  Pursuit.
The six m oun ta ins include M oun t Kineo, 
N um ber Four M ounta in , W h itecap  M ounta in , 
Eagle Rock, Big M oose M ounta in , and 
B ores tone  M ounta in . Each tra il is d iffe ren t, b u t 
th e y  all o ffe r sweeping, pano ram ic  views. 
Look ing  fo r even more o f a cha llenge? The 
M oosehead P innacle  P u rsu it o ffe rs  th ree  
a d d itio n a l badges to  co llec t: U ltra , W inter, 
and  W in te r U ltra . V is it: 
m ooseheadp innac lepurus it.com .
k atah din  s t e a m b o a t
a  t r ip  to  M oosehead Lake w ou ldn ’t  be 
com p le te  w ith o u t a ride on th e  K a tahd in , th e  
la s t rem ain ing s te a m b o a t on M oosehead 
Lake. The Kate, as she is a ffe c tio n a te ly  ca lled  
was b u ilt a t  B a th  Iron W orks in 1914 to  fe rry  
to u r is ts  and supp lies be tw een G reenville  
J u n c tio n  and th e  M oun t K ineo R eso rt She 
w as pu rchased  by th e  S c o tt  P ape r C om pany 
in 1 9 4 0  and used to  haul t im b e r across  
M oosehead Lake.
. i ^  l icjol, ana in
th e  19 7 0 s  The K a te  w as o u t o f a job. The
M oosehead M arine M useum  organ ized  
w ith  th e  goa l o f p reserv ing  th e  b o a t fo r  
gene ra tions , and The K a te  was fu lly  resto red . 
She is now th e  o ld e s t vessel b u ilt a t  B IW  
th a t  is s till a flo a t. The K a te  is now  a N a tio n a l 
H is to ric  S ite  and o ffe rs  regu la rly  schedu led  
cru ises from  Ju n e  th ro u g h  O ctober.
K A T A H D I N
IN N & S U IT E S
Indoor Heated Pool* Hot Tub* 
Continental Breakfast * WiFi
207-723-4555 _____
www katahdinirmdiidsuites com 
740 Central St Millinocket, Mfc 04462
sguideservice.com 
Registered iIAiaine fiuide 
i-rnno
MAKE SAFETY A  PRIORITY!
wayrningengal°s y°Ur Surroundin9s and respect all signs and
f-z  Li,e Jackets Save Lives.
WEAR rn A,ways wear yours. Brookfield
brookfieldrenewable.com
k a t a h d in
CMAMawof coMMWcr
WWI\.I<ATAWD1
n u i^ G
^MOWMOBILINQ
a t v  t r a i l s
WUlTLW ATtlC. 
R A fT lN Q























For a free vacation planning guide 











A C R O S S  C E N T E R
OR LET US HOST YOUR NEXT EVENT!
[gjg] Hilton
^ G a r d e n  In n
Bangor
it- b t t  t
the Garden. ^ T F
FEATURES
• Ons.t* Parking
.Is A a b o u t o u r  
T h e m e  R o o m s
N e x t to  H o l ly w o o d  C a s in o  
a n d  A cro 's s ’f r o m  
C r o s s  In s u r a n c e  C enter.
<"■ i J M i n r a i
B a n g o r
Exit 3B o ff 1-395 
207-942-1234
FIRESIDE INNThink of the Greater Bangor Convention & Visitors 
Bureau when planning your trip or event. We offer many 
complimentary group planning services and sample itinerary ideas.
v i s i t  g r e a t e r
BANGOR
Greater Bangor CVB
(207) 947-5205 •  800-91-MOOSE
VisitBangorMaine.com
570 Main St. Bangor, ME 04401 
www.firesideinnbangor.com
Fireplace Rooms • Pets Welcome 
Geaghan’s Irish 
Restaurant & Microbrewery 
Every Room w/ Microwave & Fridge
r f f ,
Best Western
White House Inn
Exit 180 o ff 1-95 2 07-862-37 37
155 Littlefield Ave. Bangor, ME 04401 
www.whitehouseinnbangor.com
Free Continental Breakfast 
Pets Welcome (seasonal walking path) 
Free Wi-Fi • Whirlpool Tub
250 HASKELL ROAD. BANGOR • 207- 262-0099 • BANGOR.HGI.COM
I  —^  Businesses are lis ted  a lp h a b e tica lly  under each category. A ll businesses are
LJ  I  i x  t  I  l x  ■ supp o rtin g  m em bers o f th e  M aine Tourism  A sso c ia tio n  as o f Nov. 18, 2016 .
ACCOMMODATIONS
B a n a o r
Bangor M arrio tt 
Courtyard
marriott.com










Fairfie ld  Inn -  Bangor
fairfieldinn.com/bgrfi
Fireside Inn & Su ites - 
B angor
firesideinnbangor.com




H o liday Inn - Bangor
hoiidayinn.com/ban-
gorme
H ollyw ood Casino,
H o te l & Raceway
hoiiywoodcasino
bangor.com
Howard Johnson  Inn
hojo.com/bangor




Q u a lity  Inn
com fortinn.com /hotei/
me401
Ram ada -  B angor
bangorramada.com
Residence Inn -  





S uper 8  M ote l
s uper8.com
Travelodge
9 4 2 -6 3 0 1
B re w e r
Brewer M oto r Inn
brewermotorinn.wix.
com/brewermotorinn
F idd lehead Inn -  
A  Vege ta rian  
Bed & B reak fas t
fiddleheadinn.com
V a ca tion land  Inn & 
C onfe rence Center
vacationlandinn.com
B u rlin g to n
N ica tous Lodge & 
Cabins
nicatousiodge.com
P orte r P o in t C am ps on 
N ica tous  Lake
porterpointcamps.com
C lifto n




The Brew ster Inn
brewsterinn.com
E d d in g to n
Cold River C a m p­
ground, coidrivercamp- 
ground.com
g n iis k i
Cedar Rest Cabins
cedarrestcabins.com
G r e e n v i l l i
C ha le t M oosehead 
Lake fron t M otel
mooseheadiodging.com
C o ttages a t 
M oosehead
mooseheadmaine.com
Cozy Moose Lakeside 
Family Cabins & Rec­
reation
mooseheadcabins.com
G orm an C ha irback 
Lodge & C abins -
outdoors.org/maine
Greenville Inn a t 
M oosehead Lake
greenvilleinn.com
L itt le  Lyford Lodge & 
Cabins -  A ppa lach ian  
M ounta in Club
outdoors.org/mainelodges
Lodge a t 
M oosehead Lake
lodgeatmooseheadlake.com
M oose M ounta in  Inn
moosemountaininn.com 
M o o s e h e a d  Hills Cabins
mooseheadhills.com
N o rth e a s t W h itew ate r
northeastwhitewater.com
N orthw oods Cam p 
Renta ls
mooseheadrentats.com
N orthw oods O u tfit te rs
maineoutfittercom
Spencer Pond Cam ps
spencerpond.com
W ilson Pond Cam ps
wiisonpondcamps.com




H o w la n d




C am pground & Cabins
sieepingbear
campground.com
L in co ln
Eagle Lodge and 
Cam ps
eaglelodgemaine.com
M iH in o c k e t
5  Lakes Lodge
5lakesiodge.com









Lake W ilderness Cam ps
chewonki.org/vaca- 
tions/default.asp
K a tahd in  Inn & Su ites
katahdininnand
suites.com
K a tahd in  Shadow s 
C am pground & C abins
katahdinshadows.com
N a hm a kan ta  Lake 
W ilderness Cam ps
nahmakanta.com
Nesowadnehunk Lake 
W ilderness C a m p­
ground
nesowadnehunk.com
New England O u td o o r 
C ente r | neoc.com
Pine Grove C a m p­
ground  &  C o tta g e s
pinegrovecampground
andcottages.com
Three Rivers W h itew a­
te r  -  M iHinocket
threeriversfun.com
Twin Pine C am ps C a b ­
ins | neoc.com
Young House Bed and 
B reakfas t
theyounghousebandb.com
N e w p o rt
C hris ties C am pground 
& C o tta g e s
christiescampground.com
S e basticook Lake 
C am pground
mainervpark.com
O ro n o
B lack Bear Inn, 
Conference Center & 
Suites
biackbearinnorono.com
M ilford M ote l on the  
River
miifordmotelontheriver.com
U n ivers ity  Inn 
A cadem ic  Su ites
universityinnorono.com
P a tte n
Bowlin C am ps Lodge
bowiincamps.com




Shin Pond V illage
shinpond.com
R eek w ood
Birches R e so rt/ 
W ilderness E xped itions
birches.com




M oosehead Lake 
V a ca tion  & S portsm en 's 
A sso c ia tion
rockwoodonmoosehead.org








S h e rm a n  M ills
K a tahd in  Va lley M ote l
katahdinvatieymotei.com
W illim a n t ic
Two Falls C am ps
twofalis.com
C A M P IN G
B a n a o r
Paul Bunyan C am p­
ground
paulbunyancampground.com
P le a sa n t Hill RV 
Park &  C am pground
pieasanthilicampground.com
C lifto n
Parks Pond C a m p­
ground
parkspondcampground.com
E d d in g to n
Cold River C a m p­
ground , coldrivercamp- 
ground.com
G re e n v ille
M oose M ounta in  Inn
moosemountaininn.com
M oosehead Family 
C am pground
mooseheadcampground.com
N o rthw o ods O u tf it te rs
maineoutfitter.com
H e rm o n
Pumpkin P a tch RV 
Resort
pumpkinpatchrv.com
S e bas ticook  Lake 
C am pground
mainervpark.com
P a tte n
Shin Pond V illage
s hinpond.com
H o ld e n




B a ng o r/H o ld e n  KOA
Koa.com/camp-
grounds/bangor
R o c k w o o d
Birches R e so rt/ 
W ilderness E xped itions
birches.com
M oosehead Lake 




Sleeping Bear C a m p­
ground & C abins
sieepingbear
campground.com
S e b o o m o o k




M a tta w a m k e a g
M attaw am ke ag  W ild e r­
ness Park C am pground
mwpark.com
Stetson





M illln o c k e t
Big Moose Inn, Cabins, 
Campground &  Restau­
rant
BigMooseCabins.com





Lake W ilderness Cam ps
chewonki.org/vaca-
tions/default.asp
Frost Pond Cam ps
Frostpondcamps.com
K a tahd in  S hadow s 
C am pground  &  C abins
katahdinshadows.com
N esow adnehunk Lake 
W ilderness C a m p­
ground
nesowadnehunk.com
D IN IN G
B a n g o r




B a ngor Mall
bangormall.com
B a ngo r M a rr io tt 






Fireside Inn & S u ites -  
B angor
firesideinnbangor.com
Four P o in ts  by S hera ton  
B angor
fourpointsbangorairport.com
New England Outdoor 
Center | neoc.com
Pine Grove C a m p­
ground & C o tta g e s
pinegrovecampground
andcottages.com
H o lid ay  Inn -  B angor
hoiidayinn.com/
bangorme
H ollyw ood Casino,
H o te l & Raceway
hoilywoodcasinobangor.com
Three Rivers W h ite w a ­
te r  -  M iHinocket
threeriversfun.com
Twin Pine Cam ps 
C abins
neoc.com




N e w p o rt
C hris ties C cm pground  
& C o tta g e s
christiescampground.com




R am ada -  B angor
bangorramada.com
Sea Dog V entures
seadogbrewing.com
Travelodge
9 4 2 -6 3 0 1
B u rlin g to n







































G re e n v ille
G reenville Inn a t 
M oosehead Lake
greenvilleinn.com 
Lodge a t 
M oosehead Lake
lodgeatmooseheadlake.com
H a m p d e n
A nglers R e stau ran t
anglersrestaurant.net
H e rm o n






B a ngo r/H o lde n  KOA
Koa.com/campgrounds/
bangor
M illin o c k e t




New England O u tdo o r 
C ente r | neoc.com
D o v e r-F o x c ro  f t
D o ve r-F oxcro ft 
H is to rica l S o c ie ty
dover- foxcrofthistoricai 
society.org
G re e n v ille
M oosehead M arine 
M useum
katahdincruises.com
H o ld e n
C o asta l Fine A r t  A lli­
ance o f M aine
cmaineart.com
M illin o c k e t
M oose P rin ts  G a lle ry / 
M ark P icard W ild life  
P h o tog rap hy
mooseprintsgallery.com
M ilo
H arrigan  Learn ing 
Cente r &  M useum
Threerivers-kiwahis.org
O ro no
U n ivers ity  o f M aine
go.umaine.edu
Three Rivers 
W h itew a te r -  M illinocket
threeriversfun.com
Twin Pine C am ps C a b ­
ins | neoc.com
O ro no
B lack Bear Inn, C o n fe r­
ence C ente r & Su ites
biackbearinnorono.com
U nivers ity  o f M aine
go.umaine.edu
P a tte n
Bowlin C am ps Lodge
bowlincamps.com
Shin Pond V illage
shinpond.com
Rockwood
Birches R e so rt/ 
W ilderness Exped itions
birches.com
O rr in a to n
O rring ton  O ld Home 
W eek
orringtonoldhomeweek.com
P d tte n
K a tahd in  W oods &  W a ­
te rs  Scenic Byway
katahdinwoodsand
watersscenicbyway.com
P a tte n  Lum berm en's 
Museum
lumbermensmuseum.org
O U T D O O R
R E C R E A T IO N
B ra d le y















A R T S  A N D  C U L T U R E  
B a n a o r




T ra n sp o rta tio n  Museum
colemuseum.org
Darling 's W a te rfro n t 
Pavilion
waterfrontconcerts.com
P enobsco t T he a tre  
C om pany
penobscotheatre.org
B ra d le y
M aine Forest &
Logg ing  Museum
maineforestand
toggingmuseum.org
E n fie ld
C edar Rest C abins
cedarrestcabins.com
G re e n v ille
A llag ash  C anoe Trips
Aiiagashcanoetrips.com
Cozy M oose Lakeside 
Family Cabins & Rec­
reation
mooseheadcabins.com
C urrier's F ly ing Service
curriersfiyingservice.com
G orm an C h a irback  
Lodge & C abins - 
A p pa la ch ian  M ounta in  
Club
outdoors.org/maine
L itt le  Lyford  Lodge & 
C abins -  A p pa la ch ian  
M ounta in  Club
outdoors.org/maineiodges
M oose M ounta in  Inn
moosemountaininn.com
M oosehead M arine 
M useum
katahdincruises.com
N o rth e a s t W h itew a te r
northeastwhitewater.com
N orthw o ods O u tf it te rs
maineoutfitter.com
S pencer Pond Cam ps
spencerpond.com
Lee




L e v a n t
Treworgy Family O r­
chards
treworgyorchards.com
L in co ln
Eagle Lodge and 
Cam ps
eagieiodgemaine.com
M illin o c k e t
Chewonki's Debsconeag 
Lake W ilderness Cam ps
chewonki.org/vaca-
tions/defauit.asp




N a hm a kan ta  Lake 
W ilderness Cam ps
nahmakanta.com
N esow adnehunk Lake 
W ilderness C am pground
nesowadnehunk.com
New England O u tdo o r 
C ente r | neoc.com
Three Rivers W h ite w a ­
te r  -  M illinocket
threeriversfun.com
Twin Pine Cam ps 
C abins
neoc.com
O ro n o
U nivers ity  o f M aine
go.umaine.edu
N e w b u rg h
Piper M ounta in  
C h ris tm as Trees
countryspicechristmascom
P a tte n
Bowlin C am ps Lodge
bowiincamps.com
K a tahd in  W oods & W a­
te rs  Scenic Byway
katahdinwoodsand
watersscenicbyway.com
M t. Chase Lodge
mtchaselodge.com
R o c k w o o d
Birches R e so rt/ 
W ilderness E xped itions
birches.com
Tom hegan W ilderness 
C am ps | tomhegan.com
O T H E R
B a n a o r
B angor Daily News
bangordaiiynews.com
B a ngor In te rna tio na l 
A irp o rt
fiybangor.com
B a ngor Mall
bangormati.com
B a ngor Region 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
bangorregion.com
B angor S avings Bank
bangor.com









tion & Visitors Bureau
visitbangormaine.com
H ollyw ood Casino,
H o te l & Raceway
hoitywoodcasino
bangor.com
Husson U n ivers ity
husson.edu
Husson U n ive rs ity - 
Co llege o f Business 
-S ch o o l o f H o sp ita lity , 
S p o rt, and Tourism  
M anagem ent 
husson.edu
Real M aine W eddings 
M agazine
reatmaineweddings.com
R ea lty  o f M aine
maineoutdoor
properties.net
SK Tours o f M aine
s k -tours.com
The M aine H igh lands
themainehighiands.com
D e tr o i t
Roller Rink A n tique  Mall
facebook.com/Roiter
RinkAntiqueMatii
D o v e r -F o x c ro f t
P isca taqu is  
C ham ber o f Com m erce
piscataquischamber.com
G re e n v ille
Indian Hill T rading Post
indianhill.com
M oosehead Lake 
Region Cham ber o f 
Com m erce
mooseheadiake.org
H a m p d e n
The Real E s ta te  Book
realestatebook.com
H o ld p n
M id -C o a s t Fine 
A n tiques o f M aine
m id-coast-antiques.
com
L e v a n t
Treworgy Fam ily O r­
chards
treworgyorchards.com
L in co ln
L inco ln  Lakes Region 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
iincoinmechamber.org
M illin o c k e t
Friends o f 
B a xte r S ta te  Park
friendsofbaxter.org
K a tahd in  Area 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
katahdinmaine.com
St. M a rtin ’s T h r if t  S tore  
(2 0 7 ) 7 2 3 -4 5 1 3
O ro n o
U n ivers ity  o f M aine
go.umaine.edu
P a lm y ra
S e basticook Valley 
C ham ber o f Com m erce
ourchamber.org
W e s t E n fie ld
Maine's N o rthw oods 
S p o rtin g  Jo u rn a l
sportingjournal.com
CR UIS E S,  FER RI ES ,  & F I S H I N G  C H A R T E R S
A R E A  C O D E  IN  M A IN E  IS ( 2 0 7 ) .  B U S IN E S S E S  A R E  L IS T E D  A L P H A B E T IC A L L Y  U N D E R  E A C H  C A T E G O R Y . A L L  
B U S IN E S S E S  A R E  S U P P O R T IN G  M E M B E R S  O F  M A IN E  T O U R IS M  A S S O C IA T IO N  A S  O F  N O V . 14 , 2 0 1 6
M n ao v er _______________
South Arm Campground
3 6 4 -5 1 5 5
www.southarm.com
B ai le v  Is l and CMCX
Sea Escape Cottages & Charters
8 3 3 -5 5 3 1
www.seaescapecottages.com
B a r  H a r b o r ____________ J Q E )
Bar Harbor Whale Watch
2 8 8 -2 3 8 6 ; 8 0 0 -9 4 2 -5 3 7 4
www.barharborwhales.com  
Downeast Windjammer Cruises
2 8 8 -4 5 8 5 /2 3 7 3 ; Win: 5 4 6 -2 9 2 7
www.downeastwindjammer.com
Harborside Hotel & Marina
2 8 8 -5 0 3 3 ; 8 6 6 -2 5 8 -7 2 5 3
www.theharborsidehotel.com
Lulu Lobster Boat Ride
2 8 8 -3 1 3 6
www.lululobsterboat.com  
Acadian Boat Tours
8 0 1 -2 3 0 0
www.acadianboattours.com
Bass  H a r b o r  --------- (BEX
Island Cruises
2 4 4 -5 7 8 5
www.bassharborcruises.com








389-1161; 8 0 0 -2 2 5 -3 8 1 9  
www.sebasco.com
B e l f a s t __________ — -------- CMCJ.
Maine DaySail and the Schooner 
Timberwind
6 1 9 -0 6 5 4
www.mainedaysail.com
B i n a h a m________ — -----
201 PowerSports
6 3 3 -2 2 8 4
www.201powersports.com
(MC)
B o o t h b a v  H a r bor— ------Uo
Balmy Days Cruises
6 3 3 -2 2 8 4
www.balmydayscruises.com
Cap’n Fish’s W ate rfron t Inn
6 3 3 - 6 6 0 5 ;  8 0 0 - 6 3 3 - 0 8 6 0
www.boothbaywaterfront.com
Cap’n Fish’s Whale Watching 
& Puffin Cruises
6 3 3 -3 2 4 4 ; 8 0 0 -6 3 6 -3 2 4 4  
www.mainewhales.com  
Schooner Eastwind
6 3 3 -6 5 9 8
www.schoonereastwind.com
Brook l in________________ ( DE )
Brooklin Inn
3 5 9 -2 7 7 7
www.brooklininn.com
C am de n_______________ ( M C)
Camden Harbor Cruises
2 3 6 -6 6 7 2
www.camdenharborcruises.com  
Maine Windjammer Cruises
2 3 6 -2 9 3 8 ; 8 0 0 -7 3 6 -7 9 8 1  
www.mainewindjammercruises.com  
Schooner Explorations/Appledore
2 3 6 -8 3 5 3 ; 8 0 0 -2 3 3 -P IE R  
(OOS)
www.appledore2.com  
Schooner Lewis R. French
5 9 4 -2 2 4 1 ; 8 0 0 - 4 6 9 - 4 6 3 5  
www.schoonerfrench.com  
Schooner Olad
2 3 6 -2 3 2 3
www.maineschooners.com  
Windjammer Angelique
8 0 0 - 2 8 2 - 9 9 8 9
www.sailangelique.com
Casco__________________ ( M M )
Point Sebago Resort
6 5 5 -3 8 2 1 8 0 0 -6 5 5 -1 2 3 2  
www.pointsebago.com
E a s t p o r t ______________  fD E )
East Coast Ferries
5 0 6 -7 4 7 -2 1 5 9 ; 8 7 7 -74 7 -2 159  
www.eastcoastferriesitd.com  
Eastport Windjammers
8 5 3 -2 5 0 0
www.eastportwindjammers.com
Greenvi l l e______________ ( M H )
Moosehead Marine Museum
6 9 5 -2 7 1 6
www.katahdincruises.com  
Northwoods Outfitters
6 9 5 -3 2 8 8 ; 8 6 6 -2 2 3 -1 3 8 0  
www.maineoutfitter.com
K en neb un k___________  ( M B )
Nonantum Resort
9 6 7 -4 0 5 0 ; 8 0 0 -5 5 2 -5 6 5 1  
www.nonantumresort.com
K i t t e r y __________________ ( M B )
Shoals Marine Laboratory
6 0 3 -8 6 2 -5 3 4 2
www.shoalsmarinelaboratory.org
M i l l i n o c k e t ____________ ( M H )
New England Outdoor Center
7 2 3 -5 4 3 8 ; 8 0 0 -7 6 6 -7 2 3 8  
www.neoc.com
N ap l e s _________________ ( M M )
Songo River Queen II
6 9 3 -6 8 6 1
www.songoriverqueen.net
N o r t h e a s t  H a r b o r _____ ( DE )
Sea Princess Nature Cruises
2 7 6 -5 3 5 2
www.barharborcruises.com
Q g u n q u i t _______________ ( M B )
Bunny Clark Deep Sea Fishing
6 4 6 -2 2 1 4  
www.bunnyclark.com  
Finestkind Scenic Cruises
6 4 6 -5 2 2 7
www.finestkindcruises.com
P o r t  Clyde____________  ( M C )
Monhegan Boat Line
3 7 2 -8 8 4 8
www.monheganboat.com  
Wyeths by Water
3 7 2 -6 6 0 0
www.lindabeansperfectmaine.com
P o r t l a n d __________ ( G P )
Bay Ferries Limited
9 0 2 -6 2 6 -2 5 5 0  
www. ferries, ca
Casco Bay Custom Charters
2 0 5 -5 7 9 6
cascobaycustom ercharters.com
Casco Bay Lines
7 7 4 - 7871
www.cascobayiines.com 
Maine Sailing Adventures
7 4 9 -9 1 6 9
www.mainesailingadventures.net
Odyssey Whale Watch
7 7 5 -  0 7 2 7
www.odysseywhalewatch.com  
Portland Discovery Land and Sea 
Tours
7 7 4 -0 8 0 8
www.portlanddiscovery.com  
Portland Schooner Company
7 6 6 -2 5 0 0 ; 87-SCH O O NER  
www.porttandschooner.com  
Ribbit Adventures
9 2 8 -2 7 9 -7 3 7 9
www.ribbitadventures.com
R o c k l a n d  __________ ( M C)
A Morning in Maine
6 9 1 -7 2 4 5
www.am orninginm aine.com
Captain Jack Lobster Boat 
Adventure
5 4 2 -6 8 5 2
w w w .cap ta in jack lobste rtou rs .
com
Maine Boating Adventures




5 9 4 -8 0 0 7 ;  8 0 0 - 6 4 8 - 4 5 4 4  
www.schoonerheritage.com  
Schooner J&E Riggin
5 9 4 -18 75 ; 8 0 0 - 8 6 9 - 0 6 0 4  
www.mainewindjammer.com
Go Fish Charters
799-1339 ; Cell: 2 3 2 -16 78  
www.gofishmaine.com
S t o n i n q t o n ( DE )
Isle au Haut Boat Services
3 6 7 -5 1 9 3 /6 5 1 6
www.isleauhaut.com
Old Quarry Ocean Adventures
3 6 7 -8 9 7 7
www.oldquarry.com
Union ( M C )
Maine Outdoors
7 8 5 -4 4 9 6
maineoutdoors.biz
W al d ob o ro CMC)
SpinnAcres Alpaca Farm Retreat
www.spinnacres.com
S t a t e w i d e
Maine Association of Charterboat 
Captains
8 8 2 -8 3 9 2 ; 8 4 1 -79 73  
www.mainechartercaptains.org  
Maine Windjammer Association
3 7 4 -2 9 9 3 ; 8 0 0 -8 0 7 -W IN D  
www.sailmainecoast.com
AC = A ro o s to o k  C oun ty  | DE -  D ow nE ast & A cad ia  | GP -  G re a te r P o rtla n d  & C asco B ay | KV = The K ennebec V alley | 
B eaches | MC = Maine's M idC oast | MH= The M aine H igh la nds  | MM = M a ine ’s Lakes & M oun ta ins
M B - The M aine
STATE PARKS, STATE HISTORIC SITES, 
AND PUBLIC RESERVED LANDS
A lth o u g h  m a n y  o f  th e s e  a re a s  a re  c lo se d  d u rin g  th e  fa ll a n d  w in te r, v is ito rs  
m a y  s till e n jo y  th e m  by  p a rk in g  o u ts id e  a n d  w a lk in g  in. For m ore  in fo rm a ­
t io n  a b o u t a cce ss ib le  fa c il it ie s  in a re a s  m a n a g e d  by  th e  B ure au  o f  P a rks  a n d  
Lands, g o  to : w w w .p a rksa n d la n d s .co m  o r ca ll 2 0 7 -2 8 7 -3 8 2 1 .
• All tra ils  a t s ta te  parks and 
public reserved lands have hiking 
opportun ities. Depending on the  
tim e o f year, some tra ils  in selected 
s ta te  parks also have shared use 
opportun ities  for:
• cross country  skiing
• rid ing ATVs
• horseback riding
• rid ing m ounta in bikes
ATV, equestrian, and bicycle use is 
allowed on gravel roads on public 
reserved lands th a t have the  green 
and w hite sign ind ica ting  “Shared 
Use Road.”
Call individual parks or public 
reserved land un its fo r in fo rm ation 
a b ou t specific  tra il uses allowed in 
each area.
There are generally no form al picnic 
areas on Public Reserved Lands. 
Inform al p icnicking w ith o u t fires is 
perm itted.
164
Bald Mountain 1873 ■ ■ ■ Franklin
Bigelow Preserve 3 6 7 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a S om erse t & Franklin
Bradley 9 0 5 9 ■ ■ ■ P enobsco t
Chain of Ponds 1141 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Franklin
Chamberlain Lake 9 5 5 7 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
Cutler Coast 1 22 34 ■ ■ ■ a W ash ing ton
Day’s Academy 7 2 7 5 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
Dead River 4771 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a S om erse t
Deboullie 21871 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a A roos took
Dodge Point 5 0 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ a Lincoln
Donnell Pond 1 4 4 9 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a H ancock
Duck Lake 2 7 0 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a H ancock
Eagle Lake 2 3 8 8 2 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a A ro o s to o k
Four Ponds 6 0 1 5 ■ ■ * a Franklin
Gero Island 3 8 4 5 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
G reat Heath 6 0 6 7 ■ ■ ■ W ash ing ton
Holeb 19651 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a S om erse t
Kennebec Highlands 6 5 0 0 it ■ ■ ■ 1 B a Kennebec & Franklin
Little Moose 1 5 0 4 7 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
Machias River Corridor 100 2 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W ash ing ton
Mahoosuc 2 7 2 5 3 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a O xford
Moosehead Lake 12673 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
Mt. Abraham 6 21 4 ■ ■ ■ a Franklin
Nahm akanta 42818 ■ ■ ■ ■ a P isca taqu is
Pineland 6 0 0 ■ ■ a C um berland
Richardson 17757 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a O xford
Rocky Lake 1 0 9 0 4 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ W ash ing ton
Round Pond 2 0 3 4 9 ■ ■ ■ ■ a A roos took
Salmon Brook Lake Bog 1857 ■ ■ ■ a A ro o s to o k
Scraggly Lake 9 0 5 7 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a P e nobsco t
Scopan 1 6 7 0 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a A ro o s to o k
Seboeis 21369 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Piscataquis & Penobscot
Seboomook Unit 4 1 4 3 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a S om erse t
Telos 2 2 8 0 6 ■ ■ ■ ■ A ro o s to o k
Tumbledown 9 9 9 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a Franklin
Wassataquoik 2 0 9 9 ■ B ■ P e nobsco t
A p p ro x im a te  O pening a nd  C losing  D ates
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Allagash Wilderness Waterway 2 2 8 4 0  
Androscoggin Riverlands
a a l, 6 6 4  Aroostook
Birch Point




2 4 4Crescent Beach
19Dam ariscotta Lake
117Ferry Beach
Fort Point (Fort Pownall)
9192Grafton Notch 









7 4 8 9
M t. Blue


















































































































































E dm unds Tow nship 
C ape E lizabeth  
Je ffe rson  
Saco
S to c k to n  S p rings
Newry
Brooksville








D over- Foxcro ft


































■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ Rangeley ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ G eorgetow n ■
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ R oque B luffs ■
■ e ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ R N ap les &  C asco ■
■ ■ ■ ■ E a s tp o rt ■
■ a ■ ■ Swanville ■
41 ■ ■ ■ ■ C ape E lizabeth ■
165 ■ ■ ■ ■ S o u th  Berw ick ■
7 0 ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ P e nobsco t B ay ■
. 2 4 4  
W olfe’s Neck Woods
■ ■ ■ a F reepo rt ■
. —. .  Acreage
Town or County
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Addison (DE)
Nash Island L igh t 
S outheast m outh o f 
P leasant Bay. The 
lighthouse is best viewed 
by boat.
Arrowsic  ( M C )
Doubling Point L ight 
The grounds only are 
open to  the  public. The 
lighthouse can be seen 
from  sightseeing cruises.
Arr owsic  (MC)
Doubling Point Range 
Lights
S tation established: 1898; 
Present lighthouse towers 
built: 1898; Autom ated: 
1990
Arrowsic  (MC)
Squirrel Point L ight 
The grounds only are 
open to  the  public and 
are accessible via a tra il 
a t the  end o f Bald Head 
Road in Arrowsic. You can 
also view th e  s ta tio n  from  
across the  Kennebec River 
in Phippsburg.
Bass H a r b o r  (DE)
Bass Harbor Head Ligh t 
Southern tip  o f Mount 
Desert Island, east side 
o f southern entrance to 
Blue Hill Bay. The grounds 
only are open to  the public. 
Open all year, 9  a.m. to  
sunset.
Biddeford (MB)
Wood Island L ight 
Reached by boat only. The 
island and lighthouse can 
be seen d is tan tly  from  a 
walking tra il. The island 
and lighthouse are not 
open to  the  public, except 
through tours.
B o o t h b a y  H a r b o r  (MC)
Burnt Island L ight 
Entrance to  B oothbay 
Harbor. A public tou r and 
educationa l program  is 
offered in summer.
B o o t h b a y  H a r b o r  (MC)
Ram Island L ight 
The lighthouse is no t open 
to  the  public. The grounds 
are open by appo in tm ent. 
The s ta tio n  is best seen 
from  cruises leaving 
B oothbay H arbor and 
Bath.
Br isto l  (MC)
Pemaquid Point L igh t 
Entrance to  Muscongus 
Bay and John Bay.
Brookl in (DE)
Blue Hill-Stay L igh t *
Cala is  (DE)
W hitlocks Mill L igh t *
The lighthouse can be 
viewed from  the  St. Croix 
River View Rest Area on 
Route 1 in Calais.
Camden (MC)
C urtis Island L igh t *
The island is a public park 
bu t is accessible only by 
boat. The lighthouse is 
m ost easily seen from  
sightseeing cruises leaving 
Camden Harbor.
Cope El i z ab et h  ( G P )
Cape Elizabeth L igh t 
(East ligh t a t Two Lights) 
The keeper’s house is 
priva te ly  owned; the  
lighthouse and grounds 
are no t open to  the  public. 
Views are ava ilable a t the  
end o f Two L igh ts Road.
C ope E l i zab et h  (GP)
Portland Head Ligh t 
The lighthouse tow er is 
no t open to  the  public, bu t 
there is a museum in the 
keeper’s house.
Casco B ay  (MC)
Ram Island Ledge Light * 
The lighthouse is p riva te ly 
owned, and is an active 
U.S. C oast Guard aid to  
navigation.
Cast ine  (DE)
Dice Head * ' S
(Dyce Head L ight)
Cor ea  (DE)
P etit Manan L igh t *
CuJt l j t r jDEj
L ittle  River L ight 
The lighthouse is best 
viewed from  cruises.
Deer  Isle (DE)
Eagle Island L ig f
The lighthouse is used as 
a whale research sta tion  
and is no t open to  the  
public.
Geo rg et own (MC)
F ra r if jH  Island Light*
Geo rg et own (MC)
Perkins Island L igh t * 
Pond Island L igh t *
Ha r ps we l l  (MC)
Halfway. Rock L ight *
The lighthouse can be 
seen d is ta n tly  from  the 
southern tip  o f Bailey 
Island.
Isle au H a u t  (DE)
Isle au H aut L igh t 
(Robinson Point L ight)
Isle au H au t is accessib le  
by fe rry  from  S ton ing ton . 
The grounds on ly  are 
open to  the  public.
I s l esboro (MC)
Grindle Point L ight 
Islesboro can be reached via 
ferry from Lincolnville Beach.
I s l esford (DE)
Baker Island L igh t *
J o n e s p o r t  (DE)
Moose Peak L igh t *
A d is ta n t view is possible 
from  G reat W ass Island.
Kennebunkport  (MB)
G oat Island L igh t 
The island is accessible by 
boa t only. The island and 
lighthouse are no t open 
to  the  public except by 
specia l arrangem ent.
K i t t e r y  (MB)
W haleback L igh t *
This lighthouse can be 
seen from  many spo ts  
on shore, includ ing Fort 
Foster in K ittery.
L i t t l e  Deer  Isle (DE)
Pumpkin Island L igh t 
The island and lighthouse 
are no t open to  the  
public, bu t a view from  the 
main land is available.
Lubec (DE)
Lubec Channel L igh t *
The lighthouse can be 
seen d is ta n tly  from  shore 
and is best seen by boat.
Lubec (DE)
There is a visitors center/ 
museum in the keeper’s 
house. The lighthouse tower 
is not open to  the public.
M a c h i a s p o r t  (DE)
Libby Island L igh t *
M a nc h e s t e r  ( K V )
Ma t in i cus  I s l and  (MC)
The island is m ainta ined 
as a bird sanctuary  and 
access is very limited.
MHb ri dae  (DE)
N arraguagus L igh t *
M o nh e a a n  (MC)
Monhegan Island L igh t 
The grounds and the 
museum in the keeper’s 
house are open to  the 
public. The lighthouse tower 
is not open to  the public.
Muscongus B ay  (MC)
Franklin Island L igh t *
N or t h  Ha ve n  (MC)
Goose Rocks L igh t *
N o r t h e a s t  H a r b o r  (DE)
Bear Island L igh t *
Owls H e a d  (MC)
Owls Head L igh t 
The lighthouse is located 
in Owls Head L igh t S ta te  
Park. The grounds are 
open to  the  public.
Owls H e a d  (MC)
Rockland Harbor 
Southwest L igh t 
The grounds on ly  are 
open to  the  public.
P op ha m Beach (MC)
Seguin Island L ight 
The island is open to  
priva te  boaters, and there 
are cruises available 
from  Bath, Freeport, 
and Popham Beach. The 
lighthouse is open fo r 
occasional tours.
P or t  Clyde (MC)
Marshall Point L ight 
The grounds on ly are 
open to  the  public.
P r o sp e ct  H a r b o r  (DE)
Prospect H arbor L igh t 
(P rospect Harbor Point 
Light)
The lighthouse is on a Navy 
base and is not open to  the 
public, but you can drive to 
the entrance o f the Navy 
insta lla tion for a good view.
Roc kl an d (MC)
Rockland Breakwater L igh t 
The lighthouse is a t the 
end o f a 7 /8 -m ile - lo n g  
breakwater. It is open 
weekends in summer.
R o c k po r t  (MC)
Indian Is la n d U g h t *
The lighthouse is best 
seen from  R ockport Marine 
Park and from  sightseeing 
cruises.
Sou th  P o r t l a n d  (GP )
Portland Breakwater Light 
(Bug L ight)
The lighthouse is no t open 
to  the  public, bu t the 
grounds are always open.
Sou th  P o r t l a n d  (GP)
Spring Point L6dg& Light 
The public may walk out 
on the breakwater to  the 
lighthouse. The lighthouse is 
closed to  the public except 
during open houses.
S o u t h p o r t  (MC)
Cuckolds L igh t *
Views are possible from  
the  public landing in 
S ou thport and from  
sightseeing cruises ou t o f 
B oothbay Harbor.
Spruce H e a d  (MC)
Two Bush Island L igh t *
S t. Geo ra e  (MC)
Tenants Harbor L igh t *
S t. Geo ra e  (MC)
W hitehead Ligh t 
(W hite Head L ight)
The light s ta tio n  is no t 
open to  the  public except 
by specia l arrangem ent.
S to c k t o n  Spr ings (MC)
Fort Point L ight 
The lighthouse is not open 
to  the public, bu t the 
grounds are accessible 9 
a.m. to  sunset in season.
S t o n in a to n  (DE)
Deer Island Thorofare 
L igh t *
S w a n ’s I s l and (DE)
Burnt C oat H arbor L igh t 
(Hockamock Head Light) 
The grounds are open to  
the  public; the  lighthouse 
is not. Swan’s Island is 
reached by ferry from  Bass 
Harbor.
Vina lhav en  (MC)
Brown’s Head L igh t 
The grounds on ly are 
open to  the  public.
Vina lhav en  (MC)
Heron Neck L ight ‘
Sadd leback Ledge Lightf?
Hendricks Head L igh t * 
A view is possible from a 
beach in West Southport,
and some cruises from Bath 
and Boothbay Harbor.
Wi nt er  H a r bo r  (DE)
Egg Rock L igh t *
Wi nt er  H a r b o r  (DE)
W inter Harbor L igh t * *
York (MB)
Boon Island L igh t *
York (MB)
(“Nubble” ) L ight
SC EN IC  BYWAYS
Acadia National Scenic Byway 
All-American Road (DE)
41 m i/6 6 .0  km
Rte. 3 from  Trenton to  Bar Harbor and Park 
Loop Road on Mt. Desert Island 
Loop through Acadia National Park,
Bar Harbor, free Island Explorer shuttle bus
Old Canada Road National 
Scenic Byway (KV)
78.16 m i/125.8 km
U.S. Rte. 201 from  Solon to  Sandy Bay 
Kennebec and Dead Rivers, Wyman Lake, The 
Forks, fa ll foliage, wildlife, small towns
Rangeley Lakes National 
Scenic Byway (MM)
52  m i/8 3 .2  km
Rtes. 4  and 17 from Madrid to  Township E 
around Rangeley Lake
H eigh t o f Land, Rangeley, mountains, lakes, 
wildlife, S addleback Mountain, A ppalachian  
Trail
Schoodic National Scenic Byway (DE)
2 9  m i/4 6 .4  km
Rtes. 1 and 186 from  Hancock to  Prospect 
Harbor
S choodic section o f  A cadia N ationa l Park; 
rocky coast, fishing villages, lighthouses, 
blueberry barrens
Pequawket Trail Scenic Byway (MM)
6 0  m i/9 6 .6  km
Rte. 113 from  Standish to  Gilead
Saco River, Fryeburg, lakes and ponds, sm all
towns, W hite M ountain N ationa l Forest
Grafton Notch Scenic Byway (MM)
21 m i/33 .6  km
Rte. 2 6  from  Newry to  Upton
B ear River, G ra fton N otch S ta te  Park, hiking  
tra ils, w aterfa lls
Katahdin Woods & Waters Scenic Byway (MH)
8 9  m i/143.2 km
Rtes. 11 and 159 from  Medway to  B axter S ta te  
Park a t M a ttagam on; Rte. 157 from  Medway 
to  M illinocket to  B axter S ta te  Park a t Togue 
Pond
Katahdin, Penobscot River Headwaters, Grand 
Lake Road, small towns, forests, wildlife, Gateway 
to the Maine Woods, Katahdin Woods & Waters 
Recreation Area
Million Dollar View Scenic Byway (AC, DE)
8  m i/12.9 km
U.S. Rte. 1 from  D anforth  to  O rient 
C hipu tne ticook chain o f lakes, Peekaboo  
Mountain, w ildlife
Moosehead Lake Scenic Byway (KV, MH)
5 9  m i/9 4 .4  km
Rte. 15 from  Jackm an to  Greenville and from  
Greenville to  Kokadjo
Moosehead Lake, Brassua Lake, Moose River, 
mountains, forests, wildlife
Fish River Scenic Byway (AC)
37 m i/5 9 .5  km
Rte. 11 from  Portage to  Ft. Kent 
Eagle Lake, Fish River, forests, 
meadows, w ildlife
High Peaks Scenic Byway (MM)
4 7  m i/75 .6  km
Rte. 27  from  K ingfield to  Coburn Gore 
(C arrabassett Valley)
C arrabassett River, F la g s ta ff Lake, Mt.
A braham  and the  B igelow Range, C athedra l 
Pines, Chain o f Ponds, S uga rloa f
Blackwoods Scenic Byway (DE)
12.5 m i/20.1 km
Rte. 182 from  Franklin to  C herryfie ld Also  
known as B lackw oods Byway; Tunk and  
S choodic Mountains, gran ite  cliffs, b lueberry  
barrens, w ildlife
St. John Valley Cultural Byway/ Parcours 
culturel de la Vallee S ain t-Jean (AC) 103.4  
m i/166.4  km
Rte. 161 from  A llagash to  Ft. Kent; Rte. 1 from  
Ft. Kent to  Hamlin; Rte. 1A to  Cyr P lan ta tion  
and Rte. 162 to  S inclair 
Home to Acadian, Quebecois, S co ts-lr ish , 
and N ative Am erican Heritage. Museums, 
H isto ric  societies, scenic in te rna tio na l river 
valley, ou tdoo r w inter sports, W orld A cadian  
Congress 20 1 4
Bold Coast Scenic Byway (DE)
125 mi/201.1 km
Rte. 1 north from  Milbridge to  Columbia Falls. 
Route 187 south throug h Addison, Jonesport, 
Beals, and north to  Jonesboro. Rte. 1 north to  
East Machias. Rte. 191 south through Cutler 
and Trescott, Rte. 189 east into Lubec. Rte.
189 west from  Lubec to  W hiting. Rte. 1 north 
to  Perry/P leasant Point. Rte. 190  east to  
Eastport, which is the  eastern term inus o f the 
Bold Coast Scenic Byway.
Scenic coasta l environment, historic Maine 
Coastal towns and fishing villages, working- 
forests, fam ily farms, and prolific blueberry 
barrens re flect the relationship o f people to  the  
harvest o f the seasonal bounty o f land and sea, 
much as the ir ancestors have done fo r centuries.
MB = The Maine Beaches 
MC = Maine's MidCoast 
MH = The Maine Highlands 
MM = Maine’s Lakes & 
Mountains
AC = Aroostook County 
DE = DownEast & Acadia 
GP = Greater Portland & 
Casco Bay
KV = The Kennebec Valley
MUSEUMS Area code in Maine is (207). Listed alphabetically by town. All listed are members of Maine Tourism Association. For detailed member information, 
visit www.mainetourism.com.
A in a  ( M C )
W iscasset, W aterville  
& Farm ington Railway 
Museum 
8 8 2 -4 1 9 3  
wwfry.org
A u g u s t a  ( KV )
Maine S ta te  Museum
2 8 7 -  2 3 01
mainestatem useum .org  
A u g u s t a  ( KV )
Old Fort W estern
6 2 6 -2 3 8 5
old fo rtw estern .o rg
Avon ( KV )
High Peaks Creative 
Council 
2 1 8 -2 0 7 2  
highpeaksloop.com
B a n a o r  ( M H )
Cole Land Transporta tion
Museum
9 9 0 - 3 6 0 0
colem useum.org
B ar  H a r b o r  ( D E )
A bbe Museum
2 8 8 -  3519  
abbem useum .org
B ar  H a r b o r  ( DE)
D owneast Fisheries Trail 
2 8 8 -2 9 4 4  x 5 8 3 4  
downeastfisheriestrail.org
B ar  H a r b o r  (DE)
Mt. Desert Oceanarium  
2 4 4 - 7 3 3 0 /2 8 8 - 5 0 0 5  
theoceanarium .com
B a t h  (MC)
Friends o f Seguin Island 
L igh thouse 
4 4 3 - 4 8 0 8  
seguin island.org
B a t h  (MC)
Maine M aritim e Museum 
4 4 3 -1 3 1 6
m ainem aritim em useum .org
B a t h  CMC)
M aine’s F irs t Ship
4 4 3 -4 2 4 2
mfship.org
B e t h e l  ( M M)
Maine Mineral and Gem
Museum
8 2 4 -3 0 3 6
m ainem inera lgem m useum .org  
B id d ef o rd  (MB)
Engine, Inc.
3 7 0 -9 1 3 0
b id de fo rdsacoa rtscu ltu re .com  
Blue Hi l l  (DE )
Jo n a th a n  Fisher House
Museum
3 7 4 -2 4 5 9
jonathanfisherhouse.org
B o o t h b a y  (MC)
B oothbay Railway V illage
6 3 3 -4 7 2 7
ra ilwayvillage.org
Br a dl e y  ( M H)
Maine Forest & Logging
Museum
9 7 4 -6 2 7 8
leonardsm ills.com
B r i d at o n  ( M M)
Rufus P orte r Museum 




o f A rt
7 2 5 -3 2 7 5
bow doin.edu/a rt-m u seum
Pejepscot H istorica l 
Socie ty
P ejepscoth is to rica i.org  
Cap e E l i za be th  (GP )
Museum a t P ortland 
Head L igh t 
7 9 9 -2 6 6 1
portlandhead ligh t.com  
C ast i ne  (DE)
W ilson Museum
3 2 6 -9 2 4 7
wilsonm useum .org
C olumbia  Fal ls (DE)
Ruggles House Socie ty  
4 8 3 -4 6 3 7 /5 4 6 - 7 9 0 3  
ruggleshouse.org
D o v e r - F o x c r o f t  (MH)
D over-Foxcro ft 
H istorica l Socie ty  
5 6 4 -7 1 3 7
dover- fo xc ro fth is to rica i - 
society.org
D resden (MC)
Pow nalborough C ourt
House
8 8 2 -6 8 1 7
lincolnCountyhistory.org
E a s t p o r t  (DE)
Tides Ins titu te  &
Museum o f A rt
8 5 3 - 4 0 4 7
tides ins titu te .o rg
El lswor t h (DE)
The Telephone Museum 
6 6 7 -9 4 9 1
thetelephonemuseum.org
El lswor t h (DE)
W oodlawn M useum /
The B lack House 
6 6 7 -8 6 7 1
woodlawnm useum .com
F a rm ing to n ( M M)
Nord ica Hom estead 
Museum 
7 7 8 -2 0 4 2  
iiiiannordica.com
F r e e p o r t  ( GP)
D esert o f Maine
8 6 5 -6 9 6 2
deserto fm aine.com
Fr yebur g ( M M )
Fryeburg Fair
9 3 5 -3 2 6 8
fryeburgfa ir.org
Greenvi l l e  ( M H )
Moosehead Marine Museum
6 9 5 -2 7 1 6
katahdincru ises.com
H ar psw el l  (MC)
Friends o f Peary’s Eagle
Island
7 7 2 -2 1 9 0
pearyeagle is land.org
Har r i son  ( M M)
S cribner’s 1847 Sawmill 
Museum 
5 8 3 -6 4 5 5  
scribnersm ill.o rg
Hinc k l ey  ( KV )
L. C. B ates Museum
2 3 8 - 4 2 5 0
gwh.org
Kennebunk  (MB)
Brick S tore Museum 
9 8 5 - 4 8 0 2  
brickstorem useum .org  
Ken neb un kpo r t  (MB)
Seashore Trolley Museum 
9 6 7 -2 7 1 2 ;
In fo rm ation : 9 6 7 -2 8 0 0  
tro iieym useum .org
K in a f i e l d  ( M M)
Ski Museum o f Maine 
2 6 5 -2 0 2 3
skim useum ofm aine.org  
K in a f i e l d  ( M M)
Stanley Museum 
2 6 5 -2 7 2 9  
stanleym useum .org  
K i t t e r v  (MB)
K ittery Historical & Naval
Museum
4 3 9 - 3 0 8 0
kitterym useum .com
Lewis t on  ( M M)
B ates College Museum 
o f A rt 
7 8 6 -6 1 5 8  
bates.edu/m useum  
Lisbon Fal ls ( M M )
Maine A rt Glass S tud io  
3 5 3 -6 7 0 0 ;  8 8 8 -7 8 1 -  
6 7 0 0
m aineartg lass.com
L i t t l e t o n  (AC)
Southern A roostook A g ri­
cu ltu ra l Museum 
5 3 8 - 9 3 0 0  
oldp low .net
L i ver mo re  ( M M)
W ashburn -N orlands L iv ­
ing H istory Center 
8 9 7 -4 3 6 6  
noriands.org
Lubec  (DE)
W est Q uoddy Head 
L igh tkeeper’s A ssocia tion  
7 3 3 -2 1 8 0  
westquoddy.com
Lubec Landm arks 
(2 0 7 ) 7 3 3 -2 1 9 7  
lubeclandm arks.org
M a c h i a s p o r t  (DE)
Machiasport Historical Society 
2 5 5 -8 4 6 1  (when open) or 
2 5 5 - 8 8 6 0  
m a ch iaspo rth is to rica l 
society.org
Milo (MH)
H arrigan Learning Center 
& Museum 
9 4 3 -3 6 7 7
threerivers-k iw an is.org
Monheqan Island (MC)
M onhegan Museum 
5 9 6 -7 0 0 3
m onheganm useum .org
N ap l es  ( M M )
Naples Museum & 
In fo rm ation  Center 
6 9 3 - 3 5 0 0
N ew Gloucester  (MM)
Shaker Museum 
9 2 6 -4 5 9 7
maineshakerscom/museum 
N ew  P o r t l a n d  ( M M )
N ow etah ’s Am erican Ind i­
an Museum & S tore 
6 2 8 -4 9 8 1  
nowetahs.webs.com
Oa k f i e l d  (AC)
O akfie ld Railroad Museum
2 6 7 -5 8 8 2
oakfieldm useum .org
O au n q u i t  (MB)
O gunquit Museum of 
American A rt 
6 4 6 - 4 9 0 9  
ogunquitm useum .org
Owls H e a d  (MC)
Am erican L ighthouse
Foundation
5 9 4 -4 1 7 4
iighthousefoundation.org
Owls H e a d  (MC)
Owls Head Transportation
Museum
5 9 4 -4 4 1 8
owlshead.org
P a t t e n  ( M H)
P atten  Lum berm en’s
Museum
5 2 8 -2 6 5 0
lumbermensmuseum.org
Phi l l ips ( M M)
Sandy River & Rangeley 
Lakes Railroad 
6 3 9 -2 3 8 0  
srrl-rr.o rg
P o l a n d  Spr ing  ( M M)
Poland Spring Preservation
Society
9 9 8 -4 1 4 2
po landspringps.org
P o r t l a n d  (GP)
C hildren’s Museum & T he­
a tre  o f Maine 
8 2 8 -1 2 3 4  
kite ta ils .org
P o r t l a n d  ( GP)
Maine H istorica l Socie ty
7 7 4 -  1822  
m ainehistory.org
P o r t l a n d  ( GP)
Maine Narrow  Gauge RR 
C om pany & Museum 
8 2 8 -0 8 1 4
m ainenarrowgauge.org
P o r t l a n d  ( GP)
P ortland  Museum o f A rt
7 7 5 -  61 48  x 3 2 2 3  
portiandm useum .org
P o r t l a n d  (GP )
Tate House Museum
7 7 4 -6 1 7 7
tatehouse.org
P o r t l a n d  (GP )
V ic to ria  Mansion
7 7 2 -4 8 4 1
vic toriam ansion.org
R an a e l e y  ( M M )
W ilhelm  Reich Museum
8 6 4 -3 4 4 3
w ilhe lm re ichtrust.org
R o c k l an d  (MC)
Farnsworth A rt Museum 
and W yeth Center 
5 9 6 -6 4 5 7
farnsworthm useum .org
S ac o  (MB)
Saco Museum
2 8 3 -3 8 6 1
sacom useum .org
S e a r s p o r t  (MC)
Experience Maine Maritime 
5 4 8 -2 5 2 7  
e x p e rie n c e m a rit im e -  
m aine .o rg
S e a r s p o r t  (MC)
Penobscot Marine Museum 
5 4 8 -2 5 2 9
penobscotmarine museum.org 
S k ow h e a a n  ( KV )
Skowhegan H istory House 
Museum & Research Center 
4 7 4 -6 6 3 2
skow heganhistory house, 
org
S o u th  Ber wi ck  (MB)
H am ilton House 
3 8 4 -2 4 5 4
historicnew england.org  
S o u t h p o r t  (MC)
Inn a t Cuckolds
L igh thouse
8 5 5 -2 1 2 -5 2 5 2
innatcuckolds
lighthouse.com
Southwest  Harbor  (DE)
W endell G illey Museum o f 
Bird Carving 
2 4 4 -7 5 5 5
wendellgilleymuseum.org 
T h om a st o n  (MC)
The General Henry Knox
Museum
3 5 4 - 8 0 6 2
knoxmuseum.org
Tr emon t  (DE)
Seal Cove A uto  Museum 
2 4 4 -9 2 4 2
sealcoveautomuseum.org
W at er v i l l e  ( KV )
Colby College 
Museum o f A rt 
8 5 9 - 5 6 0 0  
co iby.edu/m useum /
W is ca s se t  (MC)
H isto ric  New England - 
Maine A rt Gallery 
882-7511  
m aineartgallery.org
W is ca s se t  (MC)
Lincoln County Museum &
Old Ja il
8 8 2 -6 8 1 7
lincolncountyhistory.org
Yar mouth  (GP )
Yarmouth Historical Society 
8 4 6 -6 2 5 9
yarm outhm ehistory.org
York (MB)
Museums o f O ld York
3 6 3 -4 9 7 4
oldyork.org
O u t  O f  S t a t e
M cAdam  Railway S ta tio n / 
H istorica l R estoration 
Commission 
5 0 6 -7 8 4 -2 2 9 3  
m cadam sta tion .ca
O u t  O f  S t a t e
Roosevelt Cam pobello 
In te rna tiona l Park 
5 0 6 -7 5 2 -2 9 2 2 ;  
8 7 7 -8 5 1 -6 6 6 3  
fd r.net
Ou t  O f  S t a t e
The Chocolate Museum
5 0 6 - 4 6 6 - 7 8 4 8
ch o co la te m u se u m .ca
G A L L E R I E S H E R I T A G E
T R A I L S
Arrowsic  (MC)
Arrowsic Island Pottery/ 
Arrowsic Island Cottage 
4 4 3 -5 8 5 8
arrowsicisland pottery.com
B a n a o r  ( M H)
Husson University
941-7100;
8 0 0 -4 H U S S 0 N
husson.edu
B ar  H a r b o r  (DE )
Abbe Museum
2 8 8 -3 5 1 9
abbemuseum.org
B a t h  (MC)
Markings Gallery 
4 4 3 -1 4 9 9  
markingsgallery.com 
B e l f a s t  (MC)
Belfast Creative Coalition 
3 2 3 -8 6 9 2
belfastcreativecoalition.org
B e l f a s t  (MCI
High Street Studio &
Gallery
3 3 8 -8 9 9 0
highstreet
gallery.com




B id de fo rd  ( MB)
Engine, Inc.
3 7 0 -9 1 3 0  
biddefordsaco  
artsculture.com  
B r i d at o n  ( M M )
Gallery 3 0 2  - 
Bridgton A rt Guild 
6 4 7 -2 7 8 7  
gallery302.com
C amden  (MC)
Bayview Gallery
729-5500;
8 0 0 -2 4 4 -3 0 0 7
bayviewgallery.com
C e n te r  L o v e i l l t ± t D
Harvest Gold Gallery
9 2 5 -6 5 0 2
harvestgoid gallery.com 
C o l u m b Falls ( DE)
Columbia Falls Pottery
4 8 3 -4 0 7 5 ;
8 0 0 -2 3 5 -2 5 1 2
columbiafalls
pottery.com
Deer  Isle (DE)
Deer Isle A rtists 
Association 
3 4 8 -2 3 3 0  
deerisleartists.com




Bast  p o r t  _[ D E )
Commons Eastport





Museum o f A rt 
8 5 3 -4 0 4 7
tidesinstitute.org
E dae com b (MC)
Edgecomb Potters
Studio & Gallery
8 8 2 -9 4 9 3 ;
8 0 0 -3 4 3 -5 5 2 9
edgecomb
potters.com
El lswor th (DE)
Rock & A rt Shop 
6 1 0 -1 3 0 0  
therockand  
artshop.com  
Fa lmout h ( G P ) 
Elizabeth Moss Galleries 
7 8 1 -2 6 2 0
elizabethmoss galleries, 
com
F a rm in a d a le  ( KV )
Alan Claude Studio
5 8 2 -0 5 3 0
alanclaude.com
F a rm ing to n  ( M M)
SugarWood Gallery 
7 7 8 -9 1 0 5  
sugarwood  
gallery.com 
Har oswe l l  (MC)  
Holbrook Community 
Foundation 




Coastal Fine A rt Alliance 
o f Maine 
9 8 9 -4 6 5 5  
seamaineart.com  
Kennebunk (MB)
Brick Store Museum 
9 8 5 -4 8 0 2  
brickstore 
museum.org 
l ewiston ( MM)
Bates College
7 8 6 -6 2 5 5
bates.edu
I I he r t v  ( M M)
Mid Coast Potters
5 8 9 -3 3 9 9
m idcoastpotters.org
I isbon Fal ls ( M M)
Maine A rt Glass Studio 
3 5 3 -6 7 0 0 ;  
8 8 8 -7 8 1 -6 7 0 0  
maineartglass.com
I ubec (DE)
West Quoddy Head 
Lightkeeper’s Association 
73 3 -2 1 8 0  
westquoddy.com  
Mi l l inocket  ( M H )  
Moose Prints Gallery/ 
Mark Picard Wildlife Pho­
tography 
4 4 7 -6 9 0 6  
mooseprints 
gallery.com
tv i l l e  (MC)
jJa co b so n  Glass
7 1 5 -6 8 4 8
ijacobsonglass.com
Cast le  (MC)




O a u n a u i t  (MB)
Ogunquit A rt Association 
6 4 6 - 8 4 0 0  
ogunqu ita rt 
association.com
O au n q u i t  (MB)
Ogunquit Museum of 
American A rt 
6 4 6 -4 9 0 9  
ogunquit 
museum.org




P o r t l a n d  ( GP)
Maine Potter's Market 
774-1633
m ainepottersm arket.com  
R o c k l an d  (MC)
Farnsworth A rt Museum 
and W yeth Center 
5 9 6 -6 4 5 7  
farnsworth  
museum.org
Roc k la n d  (MC)
Friends o f Maine’s 
Seabird Islands 
5 9 4 - 0 6 0 0  x 5  
maineseabirds.org
Roc k la n d  (MC)
Center fo r Maine 
Contemporary A rt 
7 0 1 -5 0 0 5  
cmcanow.org
S ou th  P o r t l a n d  ( GP)
Artip laq
7 7 2 -2 0 2 5
artiplaq.com
S t o n i n a t o n  ( DE)
Geoffrey W arner Studios 
3 6 7 -6 5 5 5  
geoffreywarner 
studio.com
W at e rv i l l e  ( K V )
Colby College 
Museum o f A rt 
8 5 9 -5 6 0 0  
colby.edu/ 
museum
Whi t ing  (DE)
DownEast Drawings 
7 3 3 -0 9 8 8  
downeast 
drawings.com
S t a t e w i d e
Maine Gallery Guide 
8 4 3 -6 7 4 9 ;  
8 8 8 -4 8 2 -4 4 0 5  
mainegalleryguide.com
Kennebec Chaudiere 
Heri tage Corridor (KV.
MC)
U.S. Route 201 from  
Popham  Beach to  
Q uebec C ity  
vis itm aine.com  
M aritim e, F ranco - 
A m erican, and N a tive  
A m erican  he ritage ; te lls  
th e  s to ry  o f th e  “ m ig ra tion  
o f peoples a long a na tu ra l 
p a th ;” aud io  to u r ava ilab le .
M a i ne  A r t  Mu se um  Trai l  
(GP.  KV.  MB.  MC.  MH.  
M M )
m aineartm useum s.o rg  
E igh t d is tingu ished  a r t 
museum s showcase 
more th a n  5 3 ,0 0 0  w orks 
o f a rt, from  a n c ie n t to  
con tem porary.
N o r t h e r n  Fore st  Can oe  
Trai l  (AC.  KV. MH.  M M )
U m bagog Lake SW 
o f Rangeley to  th e  St.
John  River a t  Fort Kent 
northernforestcanoetra il.org  
7 4 0 -m ile  h is to ric  
w a te rw ay  linking New York, 
V erm ont, Quebec, New 
Ham pshire , and Maine; 
fo llow s tra d it io n a l N a tive  
A m erican  w a te r routes.
P o r t l a n d  F re e do m Trai l  
( Q P )
In - to w n  P ortla nd  
portlandfreedom trail.org  
16 s ites  h igh ligh ting  
people, places, events, and 
da ily  life  asso c ia ted  w ith  
U nderground R ailroad and 
a n ti-s la v e ry  m ovem ent in 
P ortland .
S t. Croix  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
H e r i t a g e  W a t e r w a y  
( DE )
110 m iles from  E ast Grand 
Lake to  P assam aquoddy 
Bay
stc ro ix .o rg
2 5 - fo o t  tides, M oosehorn 
W ild life  Refuge, St. Croix 
Island In te rna tiona l 
H is to ric  Site.
T h o r e a u - W a b a n a k i  
Trai l  (AC.  M H )
Full loop  B a n g o r- 
G reenv ille -E ag le  L a ke - 
M a tta w a m k e a g -B a n g o r
tho reauw abanakitra ii.o rg
Henry David Thoreau ’s 
tr ip s  to  Maine fo llowed 
an c ie n t W abanaki canoe 
routes th roug h  vas t 
w ilderness includ ing 
Chesuncook Lake,
Mt. K atahdin , and the  
A llagash.
V o i d  th e  Val l ey  
C u l t u r e w a y  ( A C )
1 0 0  miles along St. John 
River from  A llagash, ME to  
Grand Falls, NB
vo ic itheva lley.o rg  
French, S c o ts - lr is h , and 
N a tive  A m erican  he ritage ; 
d is tin c tive  museums, 
a rtisans , fa rm s, m usic, and 
cuisine; aud io  to u r and 
gu idebook ava ilab le .
AC = Aroostook County 
DE = DownEast & Acadia 
GP = Greater Portland & 
Casco Bay
KV = The Kennebec Valley 
MB= The Maine Beaches 
MC = Maine's M idCoast 
MH= The Maine H igh­
lands -
Bangor • Katahdin • 
Moosehead Lake 
MM = Maine’s Lakes & 
Mountains 169
A L P I N E  & N O R D IC  S K I IN G
A LL LISTED ARE MEMBERS OF SKI MAINE ASSOCIATION. FOR DETAILED INFORMATION,
VISIT W W W .SKIM AINE.COM ,WWW.MAINETOURISM.COM, AND WWW.VISITMAINE.COM. ‘ NORDIC SKI CENTERS.




Au burn  ( M M )
Lost Valley Touring Ctr. *
8 2 4 -6 2 7 6
www.lostvalleyski.com
Be t h e l  ( M M )
Bethel Nordic Ski Center*
8 2 4 -6 2 7 6 /2 1 7 5
ww w.caribourecreation.com
B e th e l  ( M M )
C a rte r’s Farm XC Ski Ctr. *
8 2 4 - 3 8 8 0
www.cartersxcski.com
Br id a t o n  ( M M )
Five Fields Farm *
6 4 7 -2 4 2 5
www.fivefie ldsski.com
Br id a t o n  ( M M )
Shawnee Peak
6 4 7 -8 4 4 4
www.shawneepeak.com
Ca md en (M C)
Camden Snow Bowl
2 3 6 -3 4 3 8
www.camdensnowbowl.com
Ca md en (M C)
Camden Snow Bowl Nordic 
Center *
2 3 6 -3 4 3 8
www.camdensnowbowl.com
C a r r a b a s s e t t  Val ley  
(M M )
Maine H uts & Trails *
2 6 5 - 2 4 0 0
www.m ainehuts.org
C a r r a b a s s e t t  Val ley  
( M M )
S ugarloa f
1 -8 0 0 -T H E -L 0 A F  (8 4 3 -  
5 6 2 3 )
www.sugarloaf.com
C a r r a b a s s e t t  Val ley  
( M M )
S ugarloa f O utdoor Ctr. *
2 3 7 -6 8 3 0
www.sugarloaf.com
D a y t o n  (MB)
Harris Farm XC Ski Ctr. *
4 9 9 - 2 6 7 8
www.harrisfarm .com
For t  Ke nt  (AC)
lO th  M ountain Ctr. *
8 3 4 - 6 2 0 3
Fort K en t O u tdo o r Center
8 3 .4 -6 2 0 3
10thm tskic lub .org
Lonesome Pine Trails
8 3 4 - 5 2 0 2
www.lonesomepines.org
Greenv i l le  ( M H )
Big Squaw M ountain
6 9 5 - 2 4 0 0
www.skibigsquaw.com
G ree nwo od ( M M )
Mt. Abram
8 7 5 - 5 0 0 0
www.m tabram .com
He rm on  ( M H )
Hermon M ountain
8 4 8 -5 1 9 2
ww w.skiherm onm ounta in.
com
J a v  ( M M )
Spruce M ountain
8 9 7 - 4 0 9 0
www.sprucem ountain.org  
J a v  ( M M )
Spruce M ountain Nordic 
Ctr. *
8 9 7 - 4 0 9 0
www.sprucem ountain.org
Lee ( M H )
Mt. Jefferson
7 3 8 -2 3 7 7
www.skim tjefferson.com
M ars  Hi l l  (AC)
Bigrock
42 5 -6 7 1 1
www.bigrockmaine.com
M o o s e h e a d  Lake  (M H )
Maine W ilderness Lodges *
6 9 5 - 3 0 8 5
www.outdoors.org
Moscow ( K V)
Baker M ountain
7 1 7 -0 4 0 4
N e w  Glou ces ter  ( M M )
Pineland Farms *
6 8 8 - 6 5 9 9
www.pinelandfarm s.org
N e w r y  ( M M )
Sunday River
8 2 4 - 3 0 0 0  info; 8 0 0 - 5 4 3 -  
2 7 5 4
www.sundayriver.com
O xf o rd  ( M M )
C a rte r’s Farm XC Ski Ctr. *
5 3 9 -  4 8 4 8  
www.cartersxcski.com
Pre sque  Isle (AC)
Nordic H eritage Venue *
nord icheritagecente r.o rg
7 6 2 -6 9 7 2
Pre sque  Isle (AC)
Q uoggy J o  Ski Ctr.
5 4 0 -  1496  
www.skiquoggyjo.org
R a n a e l e y  ( M M )
Rangeley Lakes Trails Ctr. *
8 6 4 - 4 3 0 9
rangeleylakestra ilscenter.com
Ru m fo rd  ( M M )
Black M ountain o f Maine
3 6 4 - 8 9 7 7
www.skibiackm ountain.com
Ru mf ord  ( M M )
Black Mountain of Maine 
Nordic Center *
3 6 4 -8 9 7 7
www.skiblackm tnofm e.org
S ko w h e aa n  ( K V)
Eaton M ountain
4 7 4 -2 6 6 6
www.eatonm ountain.com
S. Berwick  (M B)
Powderhouse Hill
3 8 4 - 5 8 5 8
www.powderhousehill.com
W at er v i l l e  ( K V)
Q uarry Road Recreation 
Area *
6 8 0 - 4 7 4 4
ww w.quarryroadrecarea.org
W ayn e  ( K V)
Beech Hill XC Ctr. *
6 8 5 -9 2 8 1
www.beechhillski.com
W. F arm ing ton  ( M M )
T itcom b M ountain
7 7 8 -9 0 3 1
w w w.titcom bm ountain.com
W. Far m in g to n  ( M M )
T itcom b M ountain XC Trails
7 7 8 -9 0 3 1
w w w.titcom bm ountain.com
SEE MAP ON PG. 4  FOR 
REGIONS. AREA CODE IN 
MAINE IS (2 0 7 )..
SEE M AP ON PAGE 4  FOR REGIONS. AREA CODE IN MAINE IS (207 ). 
LISTED A LP H AB E TIC A LLY  BY TOW N. A L L  LISTED ARE MEMBERS OF MAINE 
TOURISM ASSOCIATIO N. FOR DETAILED MEMBER INFORM ATION, VIS IT WWW. 
MAINETOURISM.COM. FOR DETAILED RAFT MAINE MEMBER INFORM ATION, 
VISIT W W W .RAFTM AINE.COM .
BINGHAM ______  _____________________
North Country Rivers 672-4814; 800-348-8871 ;
: a r a t u n k




L A K f t > j j r m ___________________________________________________
Adventure Bound 672-4300; 888-606-R A FT  (7238);
G R E E N V I L L E ___________________________________________________________
Northeast Whitewater 888-484-3317; 695-0151; www.northeastwhitewater.com
MILL!N0C?<F.TI  • . ^ \ " ------- - ------------ -------------------------------------
New England Outdoor Center 723-5438; 877-331-0360; 
____ i.n.nu n n r t-h rn u n trv r iv e rs .c o m
MH
North Country Rivers ww w.northcountryrivers.com  
672-4814; 800-348-8871
www.neoc.com
Three Rivers W h i t e w a t e r  ^ ^ r e e r i ^ r e f t j n . c o m
723-3200; 877-UGO-RAFT (846 7238)
RQ CKWOOD-----------  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ ---------------
BiZ f^ 7 ^ es^ ^ i ^ ^ e s s  Expeditions 534-7305/2242; 800-825 -W ILD  (9453)
ww w.birches.com ;w ildernessraftm g.com
T H E .  r O R K S  • . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
C r a b  Apple Acres Inn & Whitewater www.crabapplewhitewater.com 
663-2218; 800-553-7238
Moxie Outdoor Adventures Rafting Company www.moxierafting.com
663-2231; 800 -866 -6943— C— C— - J  I ,
Northern Outdoors w w «northernou tdoo rs .com
663_4466; 800-765-7238  US/CANO O J - ^  —
Thr„  Rivers Whitewater www.threeriversfun.com 
I6 3  2W 4 877-UGO-RAFT (846-7238);
WEST FORKS-------------- ------- --------------------—--------------------------
Magic Falls Rafting Company www.magicfalls.com
663-2220; 800 -207 -7238
K V
= KENNEBEC VALLE Y  / MH  = THE M A IN E  H IG H LA N D S
wmmmm •4 A t — I — —
W H I T E W A T E R  R A F T I N G  '
T R A V E L  S E R V IC E S  D IR EC T O R Y
B U S IN E S S E S  A R E  L IS T E D  A L P H A B E T IC A L L Y  U N D E R  E A C H  C A T E G O R Y . A L L  B U S IN E S S E S  A R E  
S U P P O R T IN G  M E M B E R S  O F  M A IN E  T O U R IS M  A S S O C IA T IO N  A S  O F  N O V . 18 , 2 0 1 6 .
A C C O M M O D A T IO N S
S ta te w id e
Maine Innkeepers Association
maineinns.com





S ta te w id e
Bureau of Parks and Lands
parksandlands.com
Maine Campground Owners Association 
campmaine.com
DINING
S ta te w id e
Maine Restaurant Association
m ainerestaurant.com
Portland Dine Around Club
dineportland.com
A R T S  AND C U L T U R E  
S ta te w id e





m ainecra ftsguild .com
Maine Gallery & Studio Guide
m ainegalleryguide.com
Maine Photo Project
m ainephotopro ject.o rg
Pine Tree Quilters Guild
m ainequilts.org
United Maine Craftsmen
un itedm ainecra ftsm en.com
O u t o f  S ta te
McAdam Railway Station/Historical 
Restoration Commission




O U T D O O R  R E C R E A T IO N
S ta te w id e
Bicycle Coalition of Maine
bikemaine.org




Maine Organic Farmers & Gardeners
A ssocia tion
m ofga.org
Maine Port Authority/Cruise Maine
cruisem aineusa.com




Northern Forest Canoe Trail
rthe rn forestcanoe tra il.o rg
Ski Maine Association
skimaine.com
O u t o f  S ta te
Roosevelt Campobello International Park
fdr.net
O TH E R
S ta te w id e
Bicycle Coalition of Maine
bikemaine.org


















Northern Forest Canoe Trail
rthern forestcanoe tra il.o rg
Ski Maine Association
skimaine.com
O u t o f  S ta te
Big Brown Books/Harbor
Guide Magazine
6 0 3 - 4 3 6 - 7 9 4 2  x 116
Campobello Tourism Association
vis itcam pobello.com
CTM Media Group, Inc.
ctm m edia.com
Duty Free Am ericas-Calais
dutyfreeam ericas.com


















SMG -  Seacoast Media Group
6 0 3 -5 7 0 -2 1 8 6
TC Transcontinental Printing
tc .tc









THERE IS NO BETTER 
PLACE TO START YOUR 
NEW LIFE TOGETHER THAN  
IN MAGICAL MAINE!
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S ! Your engagement 
is a wonderfully exciting time! Before you start 
diving in to wedding planning, take a moment 
and soak in the excitement and enjoy it. Once 
you’re ready to plan..,we're here to help!
Looking for the perfect place to make it 
official? Sometimes this decision can be hard, 
especially when your family all live in different 
places. One way to easily remedy the issue is 
to plan a destina tion w e d d in g —everyone 
travels to one fantastic location to celebrate 
And what better place to host your destina­
tion wedding than Maine!
M aine isn 't c a lle d  V a ca tio n la n d  fo r 
nothing! This pristine, qu in tessen tia l New 
England state has it all: smooth sand beaches, 
rocky cliffs, serene lakes, monumental moun­
tains, rustic barns, cozy inns, dazzling ba ll­
rooms. and forests as far as the eye can see 
The w onder o f Maine can be en joyed 
during any season. Ski lovers like hitting the 
slopes after the ir vows, taking advantage o f 
the cozy atmosphere offered by our beautiful 
resorts statewide. What's more romantic than 
snuggling toge the r in fron t o f a fireplace? 
Spring and summer bring vibrant green hues, 
sweet smelling flowers, and an endless array 
o f places to explore. Have an outdoor cere­
m ony on a sandy beach ove rlook ing  the 
A tlan tic  Ocean and re trea t to  a fabu lous 
tented reception. You and your guests can go 
kayaking, hiking, and ziplining. Take a trolley 
tour, a m oonlit sailing cruise, a moose safari, 
or a beer and w ine tasting tour. Autumn is a
your maine wedding journey begins here ^
pages of 
that could be 
O U R  Maine 
wedding!"
Order your copy today at 
REALMAINEWEDDINGS.COM
IMAGINE winning a dream wedding on a 
Maine Island, including the reception, 
wedding dress, ceremony, rings, 
photography, rehearsal dinner and more!
FOR MORE INFO, VISIT 
REALMAINEWEDDINGS.COM
Coastal Maine, Outstanding Service plus 
Food Your Guests Will Be Raving About
for Years to Come ..
Neck
____
Bring a festive air to your wedding. 
Let Ogunquit Trolley do the driving.
WE CAN PROVIDE:
* Safe dependable 
i r . n i ' p .  ' ]■; h i . .11 h  n u ' . ' i i  \  . m k  - 
u S a H  1. ■! .i;r j  11 -.' t '.  t . 1111:1 ■, i ! . ;
|" I ; weddine p.iri\
Si ’ \ 1 m!i-Hk' eleiiK-nr ot Inn i..
HjLVJH .JH .1 .J..I II i ; I 1
’ M pa-nonecr-. (equivalent ot
h limoiisineO making it mmv 
^  i.j a . economi cal  to charter.
ecurio Photogr;lP y  f|
/ V K /  * OPatrick McNamara Kjfcigruplfy -
O cean fro n t a fte rn o o n  or ev en in g  w e d d in g s  for up to 125 guests. 
Our complete packages and on-staff wedding coordinator 
make your planning easy. Arrange a tour or visit us online. 
Y ork  H a rb o r ,  M a in e  / 800-340-2243 /  O c e a n f ro n tV e n u e .c o m
ENTER to win a
D worth up to







very popular time to get married in Maine, as 
our foliage is second to none! The air is crisp, 
the local food offerings are fantastic, and the 
colors are stunning.
Many couples who choose to get married in 
Maine take advantage of the local resources, 
especially our local food, craft beer, wine, and 
spirits. Serve your guests a mouth-watering 
farm-to-table meal at your rehearsal dinner or 
reception. Your choices are sublime! From fresh 
seafood to cheese to pies made with wild Maine 
blueberries and ripe apples, you can't go wrong! 
And don’t forget the lobster!
Maybe you have memories of fabulous 
childhood vacations in Maine with your family. 
Or maybe you have always wanted to come and 
experience what Maine has to offer, but haven't 
yet had the opportunity. Whatever your reasons, 
Maine makes your choice an easy one. Truly, 
there is no better place to start your life together 
than in magical Maine! p- m
A Place o f Love...
A Wedding to Remember.
Imagine coastal Maine as the backdrop for 
your wedding. Enjoy breathtaking ocean 
front views on our 550 acre resort—a specia 
place to celebrate with family and friends. 
(Less than an hour from Portland, M E )
'Pu/ie A fa tn ef
h a r b o r  r e s o r t .




TT ~  4 |g A -
uisine
Contact: (800) 350-3352 Sales@BarHarborInn.com
www.WeddingsinBarHarbo]t-com .com
The Lucerne Inn
Planning | Dining | Accommodations
-------------- ---------~ '
f?D7) 843-5123 • Lucernelnn.com
WWW.SEBASCO.COM
WEDDINGS@SEBASCO.COM
Lakeside wedding with Katahdin 
as your backdrop. Full-service, 
upscale weddings with lodging 
and catering.
800.766.7238 WWW.NEOC.COM
Your Ticket to Paradise
O No matter where you are g<
nj International Airport offers
O will make getting to paradi
f t  ' . . . .  .
BANGOR f  2 0
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  A IR P O R T
.. . -ag
I
Relax and unwind in style and comfort aboard The CAT. 
Onboard amenities and incredible ocean views transform your 
passenger voyage into an enchanting journey. Escape with a 
movie, recharge in the cafe or lounge, or immerse yourself 
in a truly Maritime experience with delicious regional fare. A 
journey on The CAT is the fastest way to get from Maine to 




Discover why Lonely Planet named Canada 
the#1 country to visit in 2017.
E x t r a o rd i n a ry
p o t t e r y
for
ev e ryd ay
l i v ing
je w e lry  
glass 




MAINE’S PREMIER ADVENTURE RESORT
Providing Active Maine Vacations for 
Friends & Families Since 1976
A  m m ) e v e M j J U m .
• Classic Open Timbered Log Lodge: Fieldstone fireplace, gameroom, 
free wifi, outdoor swimming pool and giant outdoor hot tub.
• Kennebec River Brewery: Great food and fresh, handcrafted ales.
• Widest Selection of Cabin Rentals: Trailside & lakeside cabins, 
logdominiums, campsites and cabin tents.
• New England’s Best Whitewater Rafting: Kennebec, Penobscot, 
and Dead Rivers.
• ATV Rentals, Trails & Tours: Ride directly from your cabin/campsite.
• World-Class Snowmobiling: Sled rentals, guided tours, fantastic 
grooming, trailside access to Maine’s ITS trail system.
Centrally located in Western M aine's  
renowned outdoor recreation playground.
NORTHERNOUTDOORS
Old Canada Road National Scenic Byway 
1771 US Route 201, The Forks, ME 04985
877- 281-5962
207- 663-4466
www.NorthernOutdoors.com
